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1.0.  INTRODUCTION
Michigan State University (MSU) is currently assessing the impact of agricultural research on
various commodities in seven African countries: Cameroon (maize, cowpea, sorghum), Kenya
(maize, wheat), Malawi (maize), Mali (maize), Niger (sorghum, cowpea, millet), Uganda
(oilseeds), and Zambia (maize).  These countries were selected because they represent a variety
of agro-ecological regions, and because their research systems have received significant levels of
funding from USAID.  The country studies undertaken by MSU are part of a series of research
works recently commissioned to help USAID and the U.S. Congress analyze the effectiveness of
aid given to strengthen national agricultural research systems in Africa.  
In Zambia, MSU collaborated with the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Fisheries (MAFF) and
the University of Zambia's Rural Development Studies Bureau (RDSB) to assess the impact of
investments in maize research and dissemination made during the late 1970s and early 1980s. 
This research resulted in the release of ten new hybrids and open-pollinated varieties between
1984-88.  Major support for maize research and dissemination came from the Government of
Zambia (GRZ), the Centro Internaciónal de Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo (CIMMYT), the
Food and Agriculture Organization/United Nations Development Program (FAO/UNDP), the
Swedish International Development Authority (SIDA) and the United States Agency for
International Development (USAID).
1.1.  Maize in Zambia
Maize is the preferred staple of urban and rural Zambians and is the country's most important
crop.  Seventy per cent of Zambia's crop area is planted to maize, almost exclusively white
varieties.  During the 1980s, marketed maize represented 70 per cent of the value of all marketed
food production, and 60 per cent of the value of all crops.  Per capita consumption of maize is
estimated at 105 kilograms annually, most of which is ground into mealie meal and consumed as
stiff porridge, or fermented for beer, with by-products used as livestock feed (GRZ 1990, Jansen
1988).  
Unlike elsewhere in sub-Saharan Africa, agriculture has been relatively unimportant in Zambia's
economy, contributing only about 14 per cent of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (Table 1)
1. 
Former President Kaunda often said, "We Zambians were born with a copper spoon in our
mouths" (Pagni 1990:38).  Zambia has been one of the world's major exporters of copper since
before independence in 1964.  Its economy grew at a rate of 12 per cent annually until it was
dealt a double blow in the mid-70s, when world copper prices declined by 40 per cent while
imported fuel costs skyrocketed (Jansen 1988:5).  Since then, Zambian copper production has
declined by 30 per cent because of low price levels, declining reserves and falling ore quality.  A2
major structural shift took place between 1970 and 1985, when the mining sector portion of
GDP dropped from 36 to 16 per cent while service and manufacturing sectors shares rose (Table
1).
Table 1:   Percentage of Gross Domestic Product by sector of origin, 1965-88
 (current prices)




14 11 13 16 13 14
Mining,
quarrying
41 36 14 14 16 15
Manufacturing 7 10 16 18 23 25
Construction,
other industry
6 8 12 5 4 3
Services, other 32 35 45 47 44 43
GDP 100 100 100 100 100 100
Source:  World Bank, 1992
6LJQLILFDQWO\￿ FRSSHU DQG ODWHU RWKHU LQGXVWULHV DWWUDFWHG PDQ\ WR XUEDQ DUHDV LQ WKH
&RSSHUEHOW UHJLRQ RI QRUWK￿FHQWUDO =DPELD DQG WKH FDSLWDO￿ /XVDND￿ =DPELD LV RQH RI
VXE￿6DKDUDQ $IULFD￿V PRVW KLJKO\ XUEDQL]HG FRXQWULHV￿ 2YHU ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI WKH WRWDO
SRSXODWLRQ RI QLQH PLOOLRQ OLYHV LQ FLWLHV ￿:RUOG %DQN ￿￿￿￿￿￿ 7KH QHHG WR SURYLGH WKH XUEDQ
SRSXODWLRQ ZLWK D GHSHQGDEOH VRXUFH RI FKHDS IRRG￿ DQG WKH JRYHUQPHQW￿V FRQFRPLWDQW GHVLUH
WR LPSURYH VPDOOKROGHU LQFRPHV￿ ZHUH WKH UDLVRQV G￿HWUH EHKLQG KHDY\ JRYHUQPHQW
LQYROYHPHQW LQ DOO SKDVHV RI PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ DQG PDUNHWLQJ IURP LQGHSHQGHQFH XQWLO ￿￿￿￿￿
,QWHUYHQWLRQV LQFOXGHG WKH SURPRWLRQ RI PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ WKURXJK D VHULHV RI LQYHVWPHQWV LQ
UHVHDUFK￿ H[WHQVLRQ DQG WKH VHHG LQGXVWU\￿ DQG WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI SULFLQJ SROLFLHV WKDW
GUDPDWLFDOO\ DIIHFWHG WKH SDWWHUQ RI PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ DQG FRQVXPSWLRQ￿
7KH LQYHVWPHQWV DQG SROLFLHV EHJDQ WR EHDU IUXLW LQ WKH PLG ￿￿￿￿V￿ ZKHQ PDL]H DUHD￿
SURGXFWLRQ DQG PDUNHWLQJ URVH PDUNHGO\ ￿)LJXUHV ￿￿￿￿ 7DEOH ￿￿￿ 0DL]H DUHD JUHZ IURP OHVV
WKDQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ KHFWDUHV LQ WKH PLG￿￿￿￿￿V WR QHDUO\ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ KHFWDUHV LQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 3URGXFWLRQ
PRUH WKDQ WULSOHG LQ WKH VDPH SHULRG￿ IURP ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ WR ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ WRQV￿
%HJLQQLQJ LQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ KRZHYHU￿ IHUWLOL]HU SULFH VXEVLGLHV ZHUH VXEVWDQWLDOO\ UHGXFHG￿ +LJKHU
IHUWLOL]HU SULFHV￿ FRPELQHG ZLWK *5=￿V LQFUHDVLQJ LQDELOLW\ WR PDQDJH WKH ORJLVWLFV3
                                             
)LJXUH ￿￿ 0DL]H DUHD DQG SURGXFWLRQ
                                             4
)LJXUH ￿￿ 2IILFLDO PDL]H SXUFKDVHV ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿5
7DEOH ￿￿ 0DL]H DUHD￿ SURGXFWLRQ DQG VDOHV￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿





1963-64 na na .189 na
1964-65 na na .252 na
1965-66 na na .378 na
1966-67 na na .369 na
1967-68 na na .243 na
1968-69 na na .252 na
1969-70 .267 .268 .126 1.01
1970-71 na na .396 na
1971-72 na na .589 na
1972-73 na na .4 na
1973-74 na na .589 na
1974-75 .212 .6 .56 2.83
1975-76 na na .751 na
1976-77 na na .697 na
1977-78 na na .582 na
1978-79 na na .467 na
1979-80 .540 .636 .49 1.18
1980-81 na na .693 na
1981-82 na na .511 na
1982-83 .434 .867 .452 1.99
1983-84 .564 .93 .607 1.65
1984-85 .576 1.214 .65 2.11
1985-86 .532 1.427 .955 2.68
1986-87 .659 1.003 .657 1.52
1987-88 .692 1.834 1.349 2.65
1988-89 .797 1.997 1.36 2.5
1989-90 .668 1.464 .893 2.19
1990-91 .579 1.448 .81 2.5
1991-92 .477 .515 .295 1.08
Sources: Wood 1990 (1964-69, 1971-74, 1976-1979, 1981-82).  World Bank 1992 (1970, 1975, 1980) Central
Statistical Office Crop Forecasting Survey Results (1992, 1982-92).6
________________________________________________
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and cost of timely credit provision, physical input delivery, and collection and payment for
produce, contributed to farmers' disenchantment with maize production.  These factors led to a
significant decline in maize area and production in the late 1980s, worsened by the disastrous
region-wide drought of 1991-92 (Figure 1, Table 2).
￿￿￿￿ :KDW LV WKH LPSDFW RI PDL]H UHVHDUFK"
0DL]H ZDV FKRVHQ DV WKH IRFXV IRU WKLV VWXG\ EHFDXVH RI LWV LPSRUWDQFH WR =DPELDQ IRRG
VHFXULW\￿ DQG EHFDXVH RI WKH PDMRU UROH WKDW UHVHDUFK SOD\HG LQ LQFUHDVLQJ PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ
GXULQJ WKH ￿￿￿￿V￿ $OVR￿ D 86$,’￿IXQGHG SURMHFW￿ =DPELD $JULFXOWXUDO ’HYHORSPHQW￿
5HVHDUFK DQG ([WHQVLRQ ￿=$0$5(￿￿ SURYLGHG VLJQLILFDQW VXSSRUW IRU GHYHORSLQJ DQG
GLVVHPLQDWLQJ WKH QHZ PDL]H YDULHWLHV￿
5HVHDUFK LPSDFW LV XVXDOO\ UHFRJQL]HG ZKHQ YDULHWLHV ￿DV KHUH￿ RU QHZ DJURQRPLF WHFKQLTXHV
WKDW KDYH WKH SRWHQWLDO WR LQFUHDVH \LHOGV DUH DGRSWHG E\ IDUPHUV￿ UHVXOWLQJ LQ LQFUHDVHG
SURGXFWLRQ DQG￿RU ORZHU FRVWV ￿2HKPNH HW DO￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿ ,GHQWLI\LQJ WKLV VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG FDXVH￿
DQG￿HIIHFW SURFHVV LV FRPSOLFDWHG LQ =DPELD E\ TXHVWLRQV RI ZKR GHVHUYHV FUHGLW ￿￿￿ IRU
WHFKQRORJ\ GHYHORSPHQW ZKHQ VHYHUDO GRQRU DJHQFLHV EHVLGHV JRYHUQPHQW UHVHDUFKHUV DUH
LQYROYHG￿ DQG ￿￿￿ IRU DGRSWLRQ RI WHFKQRORJ\ ZKHQ IDUPHUV DUH LQIOXHQFHG QRW RQO\ E\ WKH
H[LVWHQFH RI QHZ YDULHWLHV￿ EXW E\ WKHLU DFFHVVLELOLW\￿ LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKHLU XVH￿ DYDLODELOLW\
DQG SULFHV RI FRPSOHPHQWDU\ LQSXWV￿ DQG SURGXFW SULFH DQG PDUNHWDELOLW\￿
￿￿￿￿ 2%-(&7,9(6 $1’ 0(7+2’6
$ UHYLHZ RI HYDOXDWLRQV RI UHVHDUFK LPSDFWV ￿2HKPNH HW DO￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ VKRZV WKDW WKH EHQHILWV RI
IDUPHU DGRSWLRQ RI WHFKQRORJ\ DUH FRPPRQO\ DVFULEHG WR UHVHDUFK LQYHVWPHQWV DORQH￿ ZLWK
WKH LPSOLFLW DVVXPSWLRQ WKDW LQYHVWPHQWV LQ UHODWHG RUJDQL]DWLRQV DUH KHOG FRQVWDQW￿
(YDOXDWRUV ￿DQG IXQGHUV￿ RI SURJUDPV ZDQW WR VKRZ WKH UHWXUQ WR WKHLU SDUWLFXODU LQYHVWPHQW￿
$YDLODEOH HFRQRPHWULF PHWKRGV IRU GLVDJJUHJDWLQJ WKH LPSDFWV RI KLJKO\ FRPSOHPHQWDU\
LQYHVWPHQWV UHTXLUH KLJK￿TXDOLW\ WLPH￿VHULHV GDWD￿ DQG WKHUHIRUH DUH QRW XVXDOO\ IHDVLEOH LQ
GDWD￿SRRU GHYHORSLQJ FRXQWULHV￿ 8QIRUWXQDWHO\￿ UHVHDUFK SURJUDP HYDOXDWLRQV WKDW GR QRW
SURYLGH LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH UROH DQG VHTXHQFLQJ RI LQYHVWPHQWV LQ FULWLFDO FRPSOHPHQWDU\
RUJDQL]DWLRQV FDQ RYHUHVWLPDWH WKH LPSDFW RI SDUWLFXODU LQYHVWPHQWV￿8
￿￿￿￿ 2EMHFWLYHV
7KH REMHFWLYHV RI WKLV SDSHU DUH￿
￿￿￿ WR GHVFULEH PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ LQ =DPELD VLQFH LQGHSHQGHQFH￿ DQG WKH SK\VLFDO￿
RUJDQL]DWLRQDO DQG SROLF\ HQYLURQPHQW VXUURXQGLQJ LW￿
￿￿￿ WR GHVFULEH WKH LQYHVWPHQWV PDGH LQ =DPELDQ PDL]H UHVHDUFK E\ WKH
*RYHUQPHQW RI WKH 5HSXEOLF RI =DPELD ￿*5=￿ DQG GRQRU RUJDQL]DWLRQV VLQFH
￿￿￿￿￿ DQG
￿￿￿ WR HYDOXDWH WKH DFWXDO LPSDFWV RI WKRVH UHVHDUFK LQYHVWPHQWV￿ ZLWKLQ WKH FRQWH[W
RI FRQFXUUHQW SROLF\ LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ DQG LQYHVWPHQWV LQ H[WHQVLRQ￿ PDUNHWLQJ￿
DQG WKH VHHG LQGXVWU\￿ DOO RI ZKLFK DIIHFWHG IDUPHU DGRSWLRQ RI WHFKQRORJ\￿
￿￿￿￿ 0HWKRGV
7KH XQGHUO\LQJ K\SRWKHVLV RI WKLV VWXG\ LV WKDW LQYHVWPHQWV LQ H[WHQVLRQ￿ WKH VHHG LQGXVWU\￿
PDUNHWLQJ DQG SULFH SROLFLHV FULWLFDOO\ LQIOXHQFHG IDUPHU GHFLVLRQV DERXW DGRSWLRQ RI QHZ
PDL]H YDULHWLHV￿ $ FRPELQDWLRQ RI TXDQWLWDWLYH DQG TXDOLWDWLYH PHWKRGV ZDV XVHG WR HVWLPDWH
WKH LPSDFWV RI PDL]H UHVHDUFK H[SHQGLWXUHV LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI WKHVH UHODWHG LQYHVWPHQWV￿ 7KHVH
PHWKRGV DUH GHWDLOHG LQ VHFWLRQV ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿ 5DWH RI UHWXUQ DV D PHDVXUH RI SURJUDP ZRUWK
$Q LQGH[ QXPEHU￿EHQHILW￿FRVW DSSURDFK ZDV XVHG WR FDOFXODWH DQ DYHUDJH UDWH RI
UHWXUQ ￿$55￿ WR WKH VHW RI LQYHVWPHQWV LQ PDL]H UHVHDUFK￿ H[WHQVLRQ￿ WKH VHHG LQGXVWU\ DQG
PDUNHWLQJ RUJDQL]DWLRQV GXULQJ WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ SHULRG￿ DQG D SURMHFWHG $55 IRU ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 7KH
UDWH RI UHWXUQ ￿525￿ ￿RU LQWHUQDO UDWH RI UHWXUQ￿ LV D GLVFRXQWHG HYDOXDWLRQ PHDVXUH IRU D
VLQJOH RU D VHW RI SURMHFWV￿ ,W LV
￿￿WKH￿ GLVFRXQW UDWH WKDW MXVW PDNHV WKH QHW SUHVHQW ZRUWK RI WKH
LQFUHPHQWDO QHW EHQHILW VWUHDP￿ RU LQFUHPHQWDO FDVK IORZ￿ HTXDO
]HUR￿ ￿7KH 525 UHSUHVHQWV￿ WKH PD[LPXP LQWHUHVW WKDW D
SURMHFW FDQ SD\ IRU WKH UHVRXUFHV XVHG LI WKH SURMHFW LV WR UHFRYHU
LWV LQYHVWPHQW DQG RSHUDWLQJ H[SHQVHV DQG VWLOO MXVW EUHDN
HYHQ￿￿￿￿￿￿*LWWLQJHU ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
$ SURMHFW RU SURJUDP LV JHQHUDOO\ FRQVLGHUHG WR EH HFRQRPLFDOO\ VXFFHVVIXO LI WKH 525
H[FHHGV WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ FRVW RI FDSLWDO￿9
7KHUH DUH WZR ZD\V WR FDOFXODWH WKH UDWH RI UHWXUQ WR D VHW RI LQYHVWPHQWV￿ HLWKHU DV DQ DYHUDJH
RU D PDUJLQDO UDWH￿ $Q DYHUDJH UDWH RI UHWXUQ ￿$55￿ WDNHV WKH ZKROH H[SHQGLWXUH DV JLYHQ DQG
FDOFXODWHV D UDWH RI UHWXUQ WR WKH JOREDO VHW RI H[SHQGLWXUHV￿ 7KH $55 LQGLFDWHV ZKHWKHU RU
QRW WKH HQWLUH LQYHVWPHQW SDFNDJH ZDV VXFFHVVIXO￿ EXW QRW ZKHWKHU WKH DOORFDWLRQ RI UHVRXUFHV
EHWZHHQ LQYHVWPHQW FRPSRQHQWV ￿H￿J￿￿ UHVHDUFK￿ H[WHQVLRQ￿ VHHG￿ ZDV RSWLPDO ￿2HKPNH HW DO￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿
(FRQRPLF WKHRU\ WHOOV XV WKDW UHVRXUFHV DUH DOORFDWHG RSWLPDOO\ EHWZHHQ SURJUDP FRPSRQHQWV
ZKHQ WKH ODVW GROODU VSHQW RQ HDFK FRPSRQHQW \LHOGV WKH VDPH UHWXUQ￿ 7KH PDUJLQDO UDWH RI
UHWXUQ ￿055￿ FDOFXODWHV WKH UHWXUQ WR WKH ODVW GROODU LQYHVWHG LQ HDFK FRPSRQHQW￿ WKURXJK
HFRQRPHWULF HVWLPDWLRQ RI WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WKH VXSSO\ IXQFWLRQ DQG SURJUDP
H[SHQGLWXUHV￿ 7KLV HQWDLOV HVWLPDWLRQ RI DQ DJJUHJDWH SURGXFWLRQ IXQFWLRQ WKDW LQFOXGHV
UHVHDUFK DQG FRPSOHPHQWDU\ LQYHVWPHQWV DV VHSDUDWH YDULDEOHV￿ 7KH UHVXOWV RI WKH DQDO\VLV
LQGLFDWH WKH HIIHFW WKDW LQGLYLGXDO LQYHVWPHQW FRPSRQHQWV VXFK DV UHVHDUFK DQG H[WHQVLRQ KDYH
RQ LQFUHDVLQJ WKH VXSSO\ RI DJULFXOWXUDO SURGXFWV DQG LQ WKHRU\ FRXOG JXLGH WKH SROLF\PDNHU
WRZDUG RSWLPDO UHVRXUFH DOORFDWLRQ￿ E\ LQGLFDWLQJ ZKHUH WR LQYHVW RU VXEWUDFW UHVRXUFHV XQWLO
WKH PDUJLQDO GROODUV VSHQW RQ DOWHUQDWLYH LQYHVWPHQWV DUH HTXDO￿ +RZHYHU￿ HVWLPDWLRQ RI WKH
055 UHTXLUHV JRRG TXDOLW\ WLPH VHULHV GDWD WKDW LV QRW XVXDOO\ DYDLODEOH LQ GHYHORSLQJ
FRXQWULHV ￿2HKPNH HW DO￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿
7KH LQGH[ QXPEHU￿EHQHILW￿FRVW￿ IRU WKH $55￿ DQG WKH SURGXFWLRQ IXQFWLRQ PHWKRG￿ IRU WKH
055￿ DUH WKH WZR PRVW LPSRUWDQW DSSURDFKHV XVHG LQ WKH H[￿SRVW HYDOXDWLRQ RI UHWXUQV WR
DJULFXOWXUDO UHVHDUFK￿ 7KH LQGH[ QXPEHU￿EHQHILW￿FRVW DSSURDFK KDV EHHQ PRVW FRPPRQO\
XVHG WR FDOFXODWH WKH UDWH RI UHWXUQ IURP LQYHVWPHQWV LQ WKH LPSURYHPHQW RI VLQJOH FURSV RU
WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI VLQJOH WHFKQRORJLHV￿ 3URGXFWLRQ IXQFWLRQV￿ RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG￿ DUH XVHG WR
GHWHUPLQH WKH UDWH RI UHWXUQ IURP UHVHDUFK DQG FRPSOHPHQWDU\ LQYHVWPHQWV LQ PXOWLSOH FURSV
RU IRU DQ HQWLUH VHFWRU￿
￿2HKPNH HW DO￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 7KH LQGH[ QXPEHU￿EHQHILW￿FRVW PHWKRG
*ULOLFKHV ￿￿￿￿￿￿ GHYHORSHG WKH LQGH[ QXPEHU PHWKRG WR HVWLPDWH WKH LPSDFW RI LQFUHDVHG
K\EULG FRUQ \LHOGV RQ WKH QHW VRFLDO VXUSOXV RI WKH 8￿6￿￿ :RUNLQJ IURP 0DUVKDOO￿V HFRQRPLF
VXUSOXV SDUDGLJP￿ *ULOLFKHV K\SRWKHVL]HG WKDW WKH HVVHQWLDO LPSDFW RI DJULFXOWXUDO UHVHDUFK
ZDV WR UDLVH SURGXFWLYLW\￿ FDXVLQJ WKH DJJUHJDWH VXSSO\ IXQFWLRQ WR VKLIW RXWZDUG￿ IURP 6 WR 6￿
￿)LJXUH ￿￿￿ ,I WKH PDUNHW LV LQ HTXLOLEULXP DQG WKHUH DUH QR FRPPRGLW\ LPSRUWV￿ WKH EHQHILWV
IURP WKH VXSSO\ VKLIW DUH UHSUHVHQWHG E\ WKH DUHD $%￿￿ 7KH SULFH HODVWLFLWLHV RI GHPDQG DQG
VXSSO\ GHWHUPLQH WKH UHODWLYH EHQHILWV JDLQHG E\ SURGXFHUV DQG FRQVXPHUV￿ ,Q )LJXUH ￿￿ WKH10
FKDQJH LQ FRQVXPHU VXUSOXV  3Q%&3￿￿ DQG WKH FKDQJH LQ SURGXFHU VXUSOXV  $￿& ￿ 3Q%&3￿￿
7KH DGGLWLRQDO VRFLDO VXUSOXV FUHDWHG E\ WKH RXWZDUG VKLIW LQ WKH VXSSO\ FXUYH UHSUHVHQWV WKH
JURVV EHQHILWV DULVLQJ IURP LQYHVWPHQWV LQ UHVHDUFK DQG UHODWHG LQYHVWPHQWV￿ 7R HVWLPDWH WKH
$55￿ QHW EHQHILWV IRU HDFK \HDU ￿RU RWKHU UHOHYDQW WLPH SHULRG￿ DUH FDOFXODWHG E\ VXEWUDFWLQJ
SURJUDP H[SHQGLWXUHV IURP WKH JURVV EHQHILWV IRU WKDW \HDU￿
                                             
)LJXUH ￿￿ 6XSSO\ VKLIW DQG FDOFXODWLRQ RI HFRQRPLF VXUSOXV IURP UHVHDUFK DQG UHODWHG
LQYHVWPHQWV
                                                  
2 Price elasticity of demand is estimated at .12 and -0.04, and price elasticity of supply is
estimated at .8 and .51 by Harber (1992) and Nakaponda (1992), respectively. The inelasticity of
demand may result from the highly controlled consumer price structure from 1964-92, which left
mealie meal the cheapest staple food, as well as the worsening economic climate, reflected in the
declining per capita GDP since the 1970s (Nakaponda 1992:122).  Maize supply by farmers is
somewhat elastic, probably because in Zambia, unlike other African countries, availability of
arable land is not a constraint.  Only about 2 million of the estimated 9 million hectares of arable
land in Zambia have been cultivated. 
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$NLQR DQG +D\DPL ￿￿￿￿￿￿ GHYHORSHG IRUPXODV WKDW HQDEOHG WKHP WR TXDQWLI\ WKH DUHD RI WKH
FKDQJH LQ VRFLDO VXUSOXV ￿$￿&￿ UHVXOWLQJ IURP LQYHVWPHQWV LQ -DSDQHVH ULFH EUHHGLQJ UHVHDUFK￿
7KH $NLQR￿+D\DPL PHWKRG KDV PRGHUDWH GDWD UHTXLUHPHQWV DQG KDV EHHQ ZLGHO\ DSSOLHG LQ
VXEVHTXHQW GHYHORSLQJ FRXQWU\ VWXGLHV￿ LQFOXGLQJ WKLV RQH￿
7KH LQGH[ QXPEHU DQG EHQHILW￿FRVW PHWKRGV RI HVWLPDWLQJ WKH $55 DUH VLPLODU￿ GLIIHULQJ
SULPDULO\ LQ WKHLU WUHDWPHQW RI VXSSO\ DQG GHPDQG HODVWLFLWLHV￿ 7KH LQGH[ QXPEHU WDEOHDX
H[SOLFLWO\ LQFRUSRUDWHV WKH HODVWLFLWLHV LQ WKH $55 HVWLPDWH￿ EXW WKH EHQHILW￿FRVW PHWKRG GRHV
QRW￿ )RU WKH EHQHILW￿FRVW HVWLPDWH￿ WKLV LV HTXLYDOHQW WR DVVXPLQJ SHUIHFWO\ LQHODVWLF VXSSO\
DQG SHUIHFWO\ HODVWLF GHPDQG￿ 7KHVH DVVXPSWLRQV DUH YDOLG LQ FDVHV ZKHUH WKH FRXQWU\ LV
FOHDUO\ D ￿SULFH￿WDNHU￿￿ ZKHUH WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ EHLQJ HYDOXDWHG LV QRW H[SHFWHG WR FKDQJH WKH
FRXQWU\￿V VWDWXV IURP QHW LPSRUWHU WR QHW H[SRUWHU RI WKH FRPPRGLW\￿ $Q DVVXPSWLRQ RI
KLJKO\ LQHODVWLF VXSSO\ LV YDOLG ZKHQ IL[HG LQSXWV VXFK DV ODERU RU ODQG UHVRXUFHV DUH DOPRVW
IXOO\ HPSOR\HG￿ DQG ZKHQ WKH FRPPRGLW\ EHLQJ HYDOXDWHG LV WKH SULQFLSDO XVHU RI WKHVH
UHVRXUFHV￿
,Q WKH =DPELDQ FDVH￿ UHFHQW HVWLPDWHV LQGLFDWH WKDW FRQVXPHU GHPDQG IRU PDL]H LV DFWXDOO\
KLJKO\ LQHODVWLF￿ DQG VXSSO\ LV VRPHZKDW HODVWLF ￿+DUEHU ￿￿￿￿￿ 1DNDSRQGD ￿￿￿￿￿
￿￿
$VVXPSWLRQV DERXW HODVWLFLWLHV DUH FULWLFDO IRU FDOFXODWLQJ WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI EHQHILWV EHWZHHQ
FRQVXPHUV DQG SURGXFHUV￿ EXW OHVV VR IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH RYHUDOO VRFLHWDO HFRQRPLF VXUSOXV￿ DV
LQ WKLV SDSHU￿ +HUH￿ FDOFXODWLRQV RI WKH $55 XVLQJ ERWK WKH $NLQR￿+D\DPL LQGH[ QXPEHU
DSSURDFK DQG D EHQHILW￿FRVW WDEOHDX ZLOO EH SUHVHQWHG￿ 7KH DGYDQWDJH RI WKH $NLQR￿+D\DPL
DSSURDFK LV LWV H[SOLFLW LQFRUSRUDWLRQ RI VXSSO\ DQG GHPDQG HODVWLFLWLHV￿ ZKLOH WKH EHQHILW￿FRVW
WDEOHDX RIIHUV D PRUH WUDQVSDUHQW YLHZ RI WKH GDWD DQG DVVXPSWLRQV XVHG LQ WKH DQDO\VLV￿
,Q ERWK PHWKRGV￿ TXDQWLWDWLYH DVVHVVPHQWV RI WKH FRVWV DQG EHQHILWV RI WKH SURJUDP DUH PDGH
E\ HVWLPDWLQJ WKH YDOXH RI WKH LQFUHDVHG SURGXFWLRQ UHVXOWLQJ IURP WKH LQYHVWPHQW ￿EHQHILW￿
DQG WKH FRVW RI FDUU\LQJ RXW WKH SURJUDP￿ 7KH ILQDQFLDO ￿PDUNHW￿ YDOXHV RI WKHVH EHQHILWV DQG
FRVWV DUH WKHQ DGMXVWHG LQ WKH HFRQRPLF DQDO\VLV￿ XVLQJ VKDGRZ SULFHV￿ WR UHIOHFW WKH WUXH FRVWV
RI WKH IDFWRUV RI SURGXFWLRQ WR VRFLHW\￿ 7KHVH DGMXVWPHQWV DUH QHFHVVDU\ EHFDXVH WKHUH DUH12
VLJQLILFDQW GLVWRUWLRQV LQ PDUNHW SULFHV￿ WKURXJK VXEVLGLHV DQG WD[HV LPSRVHG E\ WKH
JRYHUQPHQW DQG DUWLILFLDOO\ LPSRVHG RIILFLDO H[FKDQJH UDWHV WKDW GR QRW UHIOHFW WKH WUXH
VFDUFLW\ RI ORFDO YHUVXV RWKHU FRQYHUWLEOH FXUUHQFLHV￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿ 0DL]H DGRSWLRQ VXUYH\
7KH UDWH DQG H[WHQW RI DGRSWLRQ DUH FULWLFDO LPSDFW LQGLFDWRUV IRU WHFKQRORJ\￿UHODWHG
LQYHVWPHQWV￿ DQG DUH SLYRWDO LQSXWV WR WKH UDWH RI UHWXUQ DQDO\VLV￿ 7R ILQG WKH DGRSWLRQ UDWH
RI WKH LPSURYHG PDL]H YDULHWLHV￿ DQG NH\ IDFWRUV LQIOXHQFLQJ IDUPHU DGRSWLRQ GHFLVLRQV￿ D
VXUYH\ RI ￿￿￿ VPDOO ￿OHVV WKDQ ILYH KHFWDUHV￿ DQG PHGLXP￿VFDOH ￿￿￿￿￿ KHFWDUHV￿ IDUPHUV ORFDWHG
LQ WKH SULQFLSDO PDL]H￿JURZLQJ DUHDV RI =DPELD￿V WKUHH DJUR￿HFRORJLFDO UHJLRQV ZDV FDUULHG RXW
EHWZHHQ $SULO DQG -XO\ ￿￿￿￿￿ 7KH VDPSOH XVHG ZDV GHULYHG IURP WKH VDPSOH IUDPH GHYHORSHG
E\ WKH &HQWUDO 6WDWLVWLFDO 2IILFH ￿&62￿ IRU LWV ￿￿￿￿ &HQVXV RI $JULFXOWXUH￿ 7KH ORFDWLRQ RI
VDPSOH DUHDV LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH ￿￿ )DUPHUV LQWHUYLHZHG ZHUH D VWUDWLILHG UDQGRP VXEVDPSOH
RI WKRVH SDUWLFLSDWLQJ LQ WKH &HQVXV RI $JULFXOWXUH￿ ’HWDLOV RQ VXUYH\ GHVLJQ￿ VDPSOH
VHOHFWLRQ￿ TXHVWLRQQDLUH GHYHORSPHQW DQG LQWHUYLHZLQJ SURFHGXUHV FDQ EH IRXQG LQ
$SSHQGLFHV ￿ DQG ￿￿
1R H[LVWLQJ VDPSOH IUDPH ZDV DYDLODEOH IRU ODUJH￿VFDOH PDL]H JURZHUV￿ GHILQHG DV IDUPHUV
XVXDOO\ JURZLQJ ￿￿ RU PRUH KHFWDUHV RI PDL]H HDFK VHDVRQ￿ ,QVWHDG￿ D TXHVWLRQQDLUH ZDV
PDLOHG WR DOO RI WKH ODUJH PDL]H IDUPHUV ZKR FRXOG EH LGHQWLILHG WKURXJK WKH PHPEHUVKLS
URVWHU RI WKH =DPELD 1DWLRQDO )DUPHUV￿ 8QLRQ ￿=1)8￿ ￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿￿ ,Q DGGLWLRQ￿ EODQN
TXHVWLRQQDLUHV ZHUH VHQW WR WKH FKDLUSHUVRQ RI HYHU\ =1)8 DIILOLDWH ZLWK WKH UHTXHVW WKDW
WKH\ EH IRUZDUGHG WR ODUJH PDL]H JURZHUV LQ WKDW DUHD￿ 6L[W\ UHVSRQVHV ZHUH UHFHLYHG IURP
WKH VHYHUDO KXQGUHG TXHVWLRQQDLUHV GLVWULEXWHG￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿ $QDO\VLV RI SROLFLHV DQG RUJDQL]DWLRQV
7KLV SDSHU GUDZV XSRQ WKH FRQFOXVLRQV RI D IRUWKFRPLQJ SDSHU WKDW ZLOO IRFXV H[FOXVLYHO\ RQ
SROLF\ DQG RUJDQL]DWLRQDO LVVXHV UHODWLQJ WR PDL]H YDULHW\ GHYHORSPHQW DQG GLVVHPLQDWLRQ LQ
=DPELD ￿+RZDUG￿ .DORQJH￿ DQG &KLWDOX￿ IRUWKFRPLQJ￿￿ 7KH PHWKRG XVHG IRU WKH DQDO\VLV ZDV
D PRGLILHG YHUVLRQ RI WKH $JULFXOWXUDO 7HFKQRORJ\ 0DQDJHPHQW 6\VWHPV ￿$706￿ IUDPHZRUN
GHYHORSHG E\ (OOLRW HW DO￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ,WV FRPSRQHQWV LQFOXGH￿
￿￿￿ 6HFWRU $QDO\VLV￿ $VVHVVPHQW RI WKH SHUIRUPDQFH RI WKH PDL]H VHFWRU LQ JHQHUDO
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Eastern Luapula Lusaka Northern North-
western
Southern Western
1982-83 37.9 1.5 27.1 0.7 3.7 11.1 0.9 16.3 0.9
1983-84 33.4 2.1 29.1 1.1 3.0 11.8 1.1 16.9 1.4
1984-85 31.6 3.4 25.2 0.8 3.8 10.4 1.1 22.4 1.3
1985-86 30.7 3.7 22.4 1.0 5.3 6.4 0.8 28.4 1.5
1986-87 29.0 7.1 27.6 2.1 5.1 12.7 1.6 13.6 1.3
1987-88 27.9 4.0 24.6 1.6 5.1 10.6 1.6 22.9 2.1
1988-89 26.3 3.7 27.3 3.0 3.9 10.2 2.1 21.1 2.4
1989-90 25.6 5.9 19.2 3.3 4.8 15.2 1.4 22.1 2.6
1990-91 30.4 7.8 18.5 4.0 4.7 16.1 1.1 12.6 4.8
1991-92 30.7 11.7 7.1 5.5 1.3 36.2 2.9 2.1 2.5
Sources: GRZ, 1990; Central Statistical Office Crop Forecasting Survey data, 1990-92.
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because efforts to improve maize varieties and disseminate improved technology beginning in
the late 1970s focused on extending the range of high-yielding maize production beyond the
boundaries of the best-suited agro-ecological region and larger farms.
3.1.  Types of farmers  
There are three major categories of farmers in Zambia, defined in terms of the area of land
cropped by each farmer.  Small-scale or traditional farmers cultivate less than five hectares of
land and consume most of their produce, occasionally entering the market to sell any surplus. 
Small-scale farmers cultivate an average of two to three hectares, using few or no external inputs
on their farms.  The hand hoe is the predominant means of cultivation.  Seventy-five per cent of
Zambia's 600,000 farm households are small-scale, cultivating about 61 per cent of the total
cropped area (World Bank 1992:8; GRZ 1991a:19).
Medium-scale or emergent farmers cultivate between five and twenty hectares. They use
improved seeds and fertilizers and sell most of their production. Farmers commonly use a
combination of hand hoe and animal draft power, and sometimes tractors, although they may
rent rather than own animals and machinery.  Medium-scale farm households 16
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3 The growing season is defined as the number of days in which rainfall exceeds half of the
potential evapotranspiration.
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make up about 21 per cent of total farms, and cultivate an estimated 17 per cent of total cropped
area. (World Bank 1992:8; GRZ 1991a:19).  
Large-scale commercial farmers plant over twenty hectares of land annually.  These farmers
apply high levels of purchased inputs and use oxen or machinery for all farm operations.  They
produce almost exclusively for direct market sale or feed commercial animals kept on the farm. 
Large-scale farmers make up only four per cent of farm households, but cultivate 22 per cent of
all cropped land (World Bank 1992:8; GRZ, 1991:19).  
3.2.  Agro-ecological regions
Zambia is divided into three major agro-ecological regions (Figure 6), which are primarily based
on rainfall characteristics but also incorporate soils and other climatic data.
3.2.1.  Region I
3.2.1.1.  Location and climate
Semi-arid Region I includes areas of southern, eastern and western Zambia: specifically, the
Gwembe and Lunsemfwa Valleys, central and southern Luangwa Valley, and the southern parts
of Western and Southern Provinces.  These valleys are the lowest-lying areas of Zambia, with
elevations of 300-900 meters above sea level.  The remainder of Region 1, like most of Zambia,
lies at elevations between 900 and 1,300 meters (GRZ 1991a:32).
Mean annual rainfall in Region I ranges from 600 to 800 mm.  The growing season
3 is relatively
short (80-120 days) and perilous as poorly distributed rains mean that crops endure frequent dry
spells.    
Region I contains a variety of soil types, ranging from slightly acidic loamy and clayey soils
with loam topsoil, to acidic sandy soils, to Rift Valley soils of variable texture and acidity. 
Characteristics of these soils that present problems for cultivation include: erosion, limited soil
depth in hill and escarpment areas, difficulty of working cracking clay soils, crusting, low water-
holding capacities in sandy soils and wetness in valley dambos and swamp areas (GRZ
1991a:90-91, 33).18
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3.2.1.2.  Farming systems
Farmers in Region I are predominantly small-scale.  There are three main farming systems,
Luangwa Valley (Eastern and Lusaka Provinces), Senanga West and Sesheke (Western
Province) and Gwembe Valley (Southern Province).
In the Luangwa Valley, sorghum, finger millet and maize are the major starchy food crops,
while groundnuts, cowpeas and pumpkins are the principal food relish crops.  Cotton, sunflower
and rice are also grown.  Cotton, sunflower, and maize, to a lesser extent, are the most important
cash crops.  Farmers use hand hoes for cultivation.  Goats and chickens are commonly kept by
farm households, and some farmers have a few cattle.  The main source of income in Luangwa
Valley is the sale of mats and other items made from reeds, and sales of fish, game meat,
chicken and beer (GRZ 1991a:33-34). 
The major starchy food crops in Senanga West and Sesheke are bulrush millet, sorghum,
cassava, and, to a smaller extent, maize.  Pumpkins, beans, groundnuts and cassava leaves are
the principal relish crops.  Cattle provide draft power, milk and meat, and families also keep
goats and chickens.  Sales of baskets, fish, milk, cattle, goats and maize are the most important
sources of income (GRZ 1991a:34).
In the Gwembe Valley, sorghum, maize and bulrush millet are the main starchy food crops, and
relish crops include groundnuts, cowpeas and beans.  Vegetables such as cucumbers, pumpkin,
rape, tomatoes, onions and melons are also grown.  Households commonly keep cattle, goats and
chickens (GRZ 1991a:34).
The main crop production constraints in Region I are the short growing season and
accompanying risk of drought, low soil fertility, prevalence of pests and diseases, and the lack of
animal draft power and equipment.  Tsetse fly and other livestock diseases limit the number of
cattle, sheep and goats (GRZ 1991a:35).
3.2.2.  Region II
3.2.2.1.  Location and climate
Region II includes much of central Zambia, including most of Central, Southern, Eastern and
Lusaka Provinces.  It contains the most fertile soils and most of the country's commercial farms. 
Annual rainfall in Region II averages 800-1000 mm, and the growing season is 100-140 days
long.  Distribution of rainfall is not as erratic as in Region I, but dry spells are common and
reduce crop yields, especially on sandier soils.  Average mean daily temperatures range from 23-
26
oC in the hottest month, October, to 16-20
oC in the coldest months of June and July (GRZ
1991a:37).
The most common soils in Region II are red to brown clayey to loamy types that are moderately
to strongly leached.  Physical characteristics of the soils that affect production include low water20
holding capacity, shallow rooting depth, and topsoils prone to rapid deterioration and erosion. 
These soils also have low nutrient reserves and retention capacity, are acid, have low organic
matter and nitrogen content, and are phosphorus-deficient (GRZ 1991a:38).
3.2.2.2.  Farming systems
Zambia's large commercial farmers are concentrated in Region II.  Their farming systems are
mechanized and highly diverse, including maize, soybeans, wheat, cotton, tobacco, coffee,
vegetables, flowers and livestock.  Besides the large-scale systems, there are four main farming
systems used by small- and medium-scale farmers (GRZ 1991a:38).
Maize is the main staple of the hand hoe system in Central and Eastern Provinces.  Beans,
groundnuts, pumpkins, sindambi and cassava leaves are grown for relish, and other crops include
cotton, sorghum, soybeans and sunflower.  Cattle, chickens, goats, pigs and sheep are common. 
Sales of maize, sunflower, cotton, chickens and goats provide the main sources of income (GRZ
1991a:38).
Crops and livestock in the maize-cattle mixed farming system of Central, Eastern and Southern
provinces, and Kaoma District, Western Province, are almost identical to the hand hoe system
above.  Farmers also grow tobacco, and cattle are important for traction, meat, milk and manure. 
Oxen and rented tractors are the main sources of draft power in this system.  Hybrid maize,
sunflower, cotton, soybeans and tobacco are major cash crops, and sales of goats and chickens
are also important income sources (GRZ 1991a:39).
The major crops in the hand hoe system of Western Province are cassava, sorghum, bulrush
millet and maize.  Cassava leaves, cowpeas, pumpkin leaves, sweet potato leaves, sindambi,
beans, bambara nuts and groundnuts are common relishes.  Farmers in this system commonly
keep cattle, chickens, ducks and goats for meat, milk, manure and trade.  Maize, sorghum,
millet, cassava and sweet potatoes are grown primarily for home consumption, but are often sold
informally (GRZ 1991a:39).
In the central Zambezi floodplain farming system, sorghum, maize, bulrush millet and cassava
are the principal starchy food crops.  The major relishes are cassava leaves, sindambi, local
beans and vegetables, supplemented by beef, milk, poultry and fish.  Oxen are the main source
of draft power.  Household income comes from the sale of fish, cattle, milk, rice, bulrush millet
and cassava (GRZ 1991a:39).  
The major constraints to increased crop production in Region II are the lack of low-cost controls
for pests and diseases, soil degradation and depletion of fertility, lack of open-pollinated
varieties, unreliable rainfall distribution, poor storage characteristics of improved cash crop
varieties, shortage of labor and lack of draft oxen.  For livestock, the main problems are poor
nutrition during the dry season, disease, lack of breeding stock, poor husbandry practices and
inadequate water supplies (GRZ 1991a:40).  21
3.2.3.  Region III
3.2.3.1.  Location and climate
Region III, the high-rainfall area, lies in a band across northern Zambia, including the provinces
of Northern, Luapula, Copperbelt, Northwestern and some parts of Central Province.  This
region receives over 1000 mm of precipitation each year, and the growing season ranges from
120-150 days.  The mean monthly temperatures during the growing season are 19-27
oC, and
16
oC in June and July (GRZ 1991a:42).
Soils in Region III are highly weathered and leached, characterized by extreme acidity. 
Consequently, the soils have few nutrients available for plant growth, and are high in
exchangeable aluminum and manganese, both of which are toxic to most crops (GRZ 1991a:43).
3.2.3.2.  Farming systems
Small-scale farming predominates in Region III.  The rural areas of this region have the lowest
population density in Zambia, and farmers use very low-input shifting and semi-permanent
cultivation techniques.  Chitemene and fundakila are two widely used, traditional methods of
cultivation.  In chitemene, trees are cut at chest height, their branches are heaped in piles and
burned, with crops later planted in the ash.  Fundakila is used on already cleared fields.  Grass is
cut and buried at the end of the rainy season, then allowed to decompose.  The composted
material is spread before the next planting season onto frequently mounded fields.  
There are four main farming systems.  Principal crops in the hand hoe system of Northern,
Luapula and Northwestern Provinces are cassava, local maize, sweet potatoes, pumpkin, finger
millet and beans.  Cowpeas, groundnuts, onions and leafy vegetables such as rape are grown as
relishes.  Most farmers have chickens and a few goats, but other livestock are uncommon.  The
existence of tsetse in some areas keeps the cattle population low.  Households earn income
through the sale of fish, beans, maize, cassava, beer and chicken (GRZ 1991a:43).  
Sorghum is the most important cereal in the hand hoe system of Northwestern and Copperbelt
Provinces, followed by finger millet.  Sweet potatoes and maize are minor crops.  Cassava is the
most important starch, and relishes include cassava and sweet potato leaves, beans and game
meat.  Fish are also important in areas close to rivers.  Chicken and goats are common in many
households, and a few cattle are found in Solwezi and parts of the Copperbelt, although not in
tsetse-infested Kasempa.  Households obtain income through the sale of sorghum, finger millet,
beans, sweet potatoes, the brewing and sale of sorghum/millet beer, and sales of game meat,
chicken and honey (GRZ 1991a:44).
Cassava, finger millet and maize are the staples of the fundakila farming system of Isoka and
Mbala Districts, in Northern Province.  Beans and groundnuts are important relish crops.  Cattle,
chickens and goats are also kept by farm households. Farmers mainly use hand hoes for22
cultivation, but oxen are sometimes used for draft power.  Maize and beans are the most
important cash crops and sources of income (GRZ 1991a:44).
In the chitemene farming system of Northern, Luapula and northern Central Province, finger
millet, cassava and maize are the main crops, with beans and groundnuts the most important
relishes.  Goats, chickens and some cattle are kept, all primarily for meat.  The main source of
income for farm households is the sale of beans, maize, groundnuts and beer (GRZ 1991a:45).
The main constraints to production in Region III are high soil acidity, low soil fertility, lack of
animal power, poor storage characteristics of improved maize hybrids, pests and diseases in food
crops, and a shortage of labor.  Livestock production is limited by a shortage of breeding stock,
disease, poor markets and deficient husbandry (GRZ 1991a:46).
4.0.  MAIZE RESEARCH
4.1.  Structure and evolution of the National Agricultural Research System
Agricultural research during the colonial period met the needs of the expatriate commercial
farmers, focusing on the production of maize to feed the mine workers, export crops such as
coffee and tobacco, and fruit and vegetables for the resident European population.  Beginning in
the 1920s, a network of research stations and trial sites was developed which covered the
principal agro-ecological zones.  A research branch was created within the Department of
Agriculture around 1950.  The first permanent station, Mount Makulu Central Research Station,
opened in 1953, with sections for soil survey, plant pathology and entomology, pastures,
irrigation, chemistry, plant breeding and tobacco.  Agronomy, seed services, stored products and
livestock sections were added later (Eylands and Patel 1990:309-10).  
In the period immediately following independence, the research focus remained much the same
because of the continued importance of mining and the large urban population, and the need to
produce cheap food.  A few research programs were initiated to meet the needs of small-scale
farmers, including sunflower research and farm management research.  It was not until the mid-
70s, with the collapse of copper prices, that the unexplored potential of the small-scale farming
sector came to the attention of policymakers, and the GRZ began to develop major programs for
the sector (Eylands and Patel 1990:310-11).
As a result, in 1975-76, the Research Branch underwent a major reorganization to address four
perceived weaknesses in the research program.  First, the Research Branch had previously been
organized by single disciplines which were slow to develop new technologies.  To address this,
sixteen multidisciplinary Commodity and Specialist Research Teams (CSRTs) were formed,
bringing together specialists of different disciplines to form a "critical mass" of scientists to
address all aspects of technologies under development.  Second, these CSRTs began to work on
traditional crops such as cassava, millet, sorghum, beans, groundnuts, and problems such as soil
productivity in the high rainfall area.  Third, the Research Branch began to actively recruit and     
4 The texture of the maize grain ranges from hard (flint) to soft (dent).  "Dent" maize has a
characteristic depression in the top of the kernel which comes from the proportion of hard or
vitreous endosperm in the kernel to the soft or floury endosperm.  The "dent" is formed because
the soft endosperm collapses inwardly as the kernel dries.  Local or unimproved maize in
Zambia tends to be flinty, and improved hybrids are more denty.  Flinty maize appears to store
better than dent types, as the harder grain is more difficult for insects and microorganisms to
penetrate (Blackie:5-6).
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train agricultural graduates from the University of Zambia to reduce the proportion of expatriate
scientists (Eylands and Patel 1990).
Finally, Adaptive Research Planning Teams (ARPTs) were created to conduct farming systems
research focused on the needs of subsistence and small-scale commercial farmers.  ARPTs are
organized by provinces, and are based at the regional research stations in each province.  Each
ARPT is supposed to have three professional staff members:  a farming systems economist, a
farming systems agronomist, and a research-extension liaison officer (Kean and Singogo 1988). 
By 1991, there were ARPTs in every province except Southern.  Funding from donor agencies
has been essential to the establishment and continued functioning of the ARPTs.  Individual
donor agencies, including USAID, SIDA, EEC and Netherlands Aid adopted ARPTs in different
provinces, and also funded the costs of a central ARPT unit.
4.2.  Maize research pre-independence
Before independence in 1964, Zambia, then Northern Rhodesia, relied on its Federation partner
Southern Rhodesia (now Zimbabwe) for maize seed.  Southern Rhodesia had a hybrid maize
breeding program as early as 1932, which developed the SR52 and SR11 hybrids and a white
version of the open-pollinated American Hickory King variety.  SR52, released in 1960, has
been widely used throughout Southern Africa and remains a major influence on maize
germplasm in the region (Eicher 1986).  It is a tall white dent
4 with large ears, and has a long
season, taking 140-150 days to reach maturity.
In Northern Rhodesia, maize became the predominant food crop in many areas, both in
European and African farming systems.  Research and other services supported the production of
crops grown by the European farming sector and promoted the development of large-scale farms
producing cheap food for the mining community and some crops for export (Gibbon, 1981). 
These commercial farmers were the primary users of SR52, SR11 and Hickory King imported
from Southern Rhodesia, while the small-scale farmers, who could not afford inputs or meet the
higher management requirements, planted "local" maize varieties.  
The "local" varieties are open pollinated, long-season varieties, requiring lower levels of
management than the imported hybrids and open-pollinateds.  They are flinty and have small
grains as opposed to the large, denty hybrid grains.  Over time, the distinction between
"importeds" and "locals" has blurred as maize in small-scale farmers' fields became cross-     
5After independence, breeders began producing a Zambian version of SR52 from the parent
lines instead of importing SR52 from Southern Rhodesia.
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pollinated with improved maize from neighboring commercial farms, especially Hickory King. 
Small farmers also began to try SR52, often mixing the hybrid with local seed.  In subsequent
seasons, farmers commonly replanted advanced generations of the hybrids rather than
purchasing new seed each year (McPhillips, personal communication, 1992; Gibson, personal
communication, 1993).
4.3.  Establishment of a Zambian maize breeding program
A succession of maize breeders worked in Zambia after independence in 1964, supported
initially by British and Yugoslavian aid, and later by SIDA, USAID and FAO.  Several varieties
and hybrids were developed in the period from independence to the late 1970s, including
Zambian Composite A (ZCA), Zambia Ukiringuru composite A (ZUCA), the first Zambian
hybrid, ZH1, and two composites, Zambia Yellow Composite (ZYC) and Zambia Short
Composite (ZSC).  However, although these varieties were developed specifically for the small-
scale farmer, they were never popular because their performance was inferior to SR52 (Chibasa,
personal communication, 1992).  
A Yugoslavian breeder, D. Ristanovic, began working in Zambia in 1977, initially directing
work at the Yugoslavian Maize Research Institute's winter nursery in Mazabuka, and later
seconded to the Zambian maize program, where he continues today.  Also, in 1978, the first
Zambian professionals joined the maize breeding program, both with Bachelor of Science
degrees from the University of Zambia School of Agriculture.  
Ristanovic discovered that the Zambian parents of SR52
5 had become contaminated to the extent
that there was now a yield difference of about 15 per cent in the Zambian SR52 compared to the
original Rhodesian/Zimbabwean version.  The contamination was the result of improper
maintenance of the breeder's seed, due perhaps to the lack of continuity between maize breeders
since independence (Ristanovic et al. 1985).  Efforts to obtain the original SR52 parents from
Zimbabwe failed, so Ristanovic started cleaning both parents in the 1977-78 season.  A newly
purified SR52 showed a yield increase of 20 per cent over the old SR52, although this was not
statistically significant.  The new version was released in 1983-84 under the name Mount
Makulu 752 (MM752).  The seven is an FAO number indicating the time to maturity, while 52
was retained to show the connection with SR52 (Ristanovic et al. 1985).
4.4.  Swedish aid to maize research and the seed industry
SIDA began funding maize breeding activities in 1980 as part of its Agricultural Sector Support
Program (ASSP) for Zambia.  The ASSP had four objectives: (1) improvement of agricultural
research being carried out by the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Fisheries (MAFF); (2)
formation of a commercial seed company organized as a joint venture between the government25
and private entities; (3) establishment of the Seed Control and Certification Institute (SCCI); and
(4) provision of training for research, extension, and the seed industry (Erikson et al. 1989:ii).   
The commodity research program initially focused on the development of improved maize
varieties, later expanding to include pasture species, vegetables, sorghum, millets, and root and
tuber crops.  Assistance to the maize research program included taking over the payment of
Ristanovic's salary and operational support.  Beyond the purification of Zambian SR52,
Ristanovic and his counterparts sought to develop new hybrids and varieties that were earlier
maturing, more drought tolerant and disease resistant than SR52.  The breeders aimed for
varieties that were better adapted to the needs of different categories of farmers in Regions I, II
and III (Erikson et al. 1989:iv).  
Perhaps the most serious problem confronting small farmers interested in planting commercial
maize varieties was the long growing period that necessitated early planting.  In reality, Zambian
small farmers tend to plant commercial maize late, for several good reasons.  If they are using
hand hoes, it is extremely difficult to prepare the fields before the first rains, since the surface is
very hard after seven to eight dry months.  Also, if farmers hoe early in the season, the weeds
return a second time.  Farmers usually wait to plant commercial maize until after local maize and
the other family subsistence crops have been planted.  Late planting carries a high cost, however. 
Late planted maize is vulnerable to maize streak virus, especially in wetter areas such as Region
III.  Most important, researchers estimate that farmers lose 1-2 per cent of maize yield for each
day of delay (Gibson, personal communication, 1993).  
To meet these needs, seven shorter-season hybrids (tolerant of late planting) were developed and
released between 1984-88:  MM501, MM502, MM504, MM601, MM603, MM604, and
MM612.  The characteristics of these varieties are described in Table 4.  Breeders have
continued to advance in this area: in 1992, an extremely short-season hybrid, MM414, was
released.  
Concurrent with its support for maize breeding, SIDA was instrumental in providing extensive
funding and technical assistance to the Zambian seed industry.  A semi-commercial company,
Zambia Seed Company (Zamseed), was organized in 1981 with GRZ, Zambia Seed Producers'
Association (ZSPA), Zambia Cooperative Federation (ZCF), Svalöf (a Swedish seed company)
and Swede Fund as the major shareholders.  The general objectives of the seed company were to
organize the multiplication of seed varieties developed by the Research Branch and to carry out
their processing, storage and distribution to farmers.  Zamseed produces and distributes a variety
of seeds, including potatoes, sorghum, vegetables, pasture, wheat, soybeans, and sunflower, but
sales of maize seed constitute most of the product volume (70 per cent in 1988-9) and the major
source of revenue (60 per cent in 1988-9).  SIDA also provided major funding, technical
assistance and training for strengthening MAFF's SCCI, and for the central and provincial
ARPTs (Erikson et al. 1989).
Total SIDA expenditures on agricultural research and the seed industry between 1979-91 are
estimated at USD 30.1 million.  Of this total, expenditures related to maize research are26
estimated at USD 6.9 million, and maize-related expenditures for the seed industry at USD 9.8
million.  Complete information on maize research and seed expenditures by SIDA, and maize
research expenditures by GRZ, is presented in Appendix 6.
4.5.  USAID support for maize research
A USAID project, Zambia Agricultural Development, Research and Extension (ZAMARE), was
carried out between 1982-88 at a total cost to USAID of USD 12.5 million, of which an
estimated USD 3.1 million was spent on maize-related research (Appendix 6, Table 31). 
ZAMARE provided long-term technical assistance to three CSRTs: a maize breeder, a sunflower
agronomist and a soybean breeder.  An agronomist, economist and a research-extension liaison
officer were also provided to help establish Zambia's first ARPT, in Central Province.  
The SIDA-funded researchers and the ZAMARE maize team cooperated, informally agreeing
that Dr. Ristanovic would continue to concentrate on hybrid breeding, while the principal maize
breeder assigned to ZAMARE, Dr. P. Gibson, focused on open-pollinated maize.  Gibson, with
his counterparts, identified and released two open-pollinated maize varieties based on genetic
material from CIMMYT and Tanzania, MMV400 and MMV600 (Table 4).  MMV400 was
developed as a fast-maturing, drought-tolerant variety suitable for low-rainfall areas.  In other
areas, it has grown in popularity as an early food source during the hungry period between
January and April.  MMV600 is a medium long maturing, streak virus-resistant variety suited for
all regions, particularly Regions III and II (Gibson 1986).  Unlike hybrids, the seed of open-
pollinated varieties may be replanted in successive seasons without significant degeneration of
varietal characteristics.
Dr. Gibson also established close links with the provincial ARPTs and was instrumental in
ARPT testing of the new hybrids as well as the open-pollinated varieties, and in promotion of
the new hybrids among commercial farmers.  He and his counterparts developed a commercial
farm maize variety demonstration plot and reactivated national variety trials throughout Zambia.  
ZAMARE provided masters-level training for three of the principal Zambian breeders, besides
short courses and in-country training for other staff conducted with CIMMYT, and on-site
training by Dr. Gibson and the American maize breeders who succeeded him, Drs. Meyers and
Harada (Gibson 1986).  The ZAMARE breeders and their counterparts worked extensively in
population improvement, toward the development of additional open-pollinated releases.  
However, although the project received a positive evaluation from USAID (USAID 1988), an
anticipated Phase II of the project was unexpectedly canceled in 1988.  Some linkages continued
between the ZAMARE technical assistance staff and Zambian staff from 1988-90 under the
program ZAMLINK, which provided limited funding for in-country workshops and exchange
visits (USAID 1988,1991).  
After ZAMARE ended, the open-pollinated maize breeding work was assumed by the FAO-
managed project, but discontinuities in breeders and methodologies, combined with coordination27
problems with the hybrid group, have hampered its progress.  No new open-pollinated varieties
have been released since 1984.
Table 4:   Characteristics of Zambian maize hybrids and varieties 
Type and year
released
Days to maturity Yield in tons/ha
a Target area Characteristics
MM501
1984





rust, blight, cob rot
MM502
1984





blight, cob rot 
MM504
1984












rust, MSV, cob rot
MM603/604
1984




blight, rust, cob rot
MM752
1984






155-160 7.0  Regions II, III Double cross, white
dent;  resistant MSV 
MMV600
1984






120-125 2.5-3.5  Region I Open pollinated,
white flint; resistant
blight 
Sources: Zamseed Maize Production Guide; Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Fisheries Guide to
Commercial Crop Production; D. Ristanovic, personal communication, 199228
a   Research station yields under medium levels of management.
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￿￿￿￿ )RRG DQG $JULFXOWXUH 2UJDQL]DWLRQ ￿)$2￿
)$2 EHJDQ SURYLGLQJ WHFKQLFDO DVVLVWDQFH WR WKH PDL]H UHVHDUFK SURJUDP LQ ￿￿￿￿￿ ZLWK
IXQGLQJ IURP WKH 1RUZHJLDQ 7UXVW )XQG DQG WKH 81’3￿ 7KH LQLWLDO IRFXV RI WKH ZRUN ZDV
SODQW SURWHFWLRQ￿ ,Q 3KDVH ,￿ ￿&RQWURO RI 0DL]H ’LVHDVHV￿￿ )$2 SURYLGHG WHFKQLFDO
DVVLVWDQFH￿ LQFOXGLQJ D ORQJ￿WHUP SODQW SDWKRORJLVW￿ ’U￿ .￿1￿ 5DR ￿ZKR DOVR DVVLVWHG WKH
VRUJKXP SDWKRORJ\ SURJUDP￿￿ DQG VHYHUDO DJURQRPLVWV￿ 7KH\ VWXGLHG WKH HSLGHPLRORJ\ DQG
ELRORJ\ RI FDXVDO DJHQWV IRU WZR LPSRUWDQW PDL]H SUREOHPV￿ FRE URWV DQG PDL]H VWUHDN YLUXV￿
DQG GHYHORSHG VFUHHQLQJ PHWKRGV WR LGHQWLI\ UHVLVWDQW JHUPSODVP￿ 7KH SURMHFW DOVR SURYLGHG
ORQJ DQG VKRUW￿WHUP WUDLQLQJ IRU =DPELDQ FRXQWHUSDUWV ￿)$2 ￿￿￿￿￿￿
3KDVH ,,￿ ￿’HYHORSPHQW RI 3HVW DQG ’LVHDVH 5HVLVWDQW 0DL]H￿￿ EHJDQ LQ ￿￿￿￿ DQG FRQWLQXHG
WKURXJK ￿￿￿￿￿ DIWHU ZKLFK PDL]H UHVHDUFK DFWLYLWLHV ZHUH FRQWLQXHG WKURXJK WKH )$2￿
DGPLQLVWHUHG 81’3 0DL]H DQG %HDQ 5HVHDUFK 3URMHFW XQWLO ￿￿￿￿￿ $IWHU ￿￿￿￿￿ 5DR DQG KLV
FRXQWHUSDUWV EHJDQ WR JHW PRUH GLUHFWO\ LQYROYHG LQ PDL]H EUHHGLQJ￿ 7KH )$2￿IXQGHG
UHVHDUFKHUV LQLWLDOO\ VFUHHQHG JHUPSODVP IRU GLVHDVH UHVLVWDQFH WR IHHG LQWR WKH K\EULG DQG
RSHQ￿SROOLQDWHG EUHHGLQJ SURJUDP EHLQJ VXSSRUWHG FRRSHUDWLYHO\ E\ 6,’$ DQG 86$,’￿ DQG
WKUHH RI WKH K\EULGV DQG RQH RI WKH WZR RSHQ￿SROOLQDWHG FXOWLYDUV UHOHDVHG LQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ KDG KLJK
UHVLVWDQFH WR PDL]H VWUHDN YLUXV ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿ +RZHYHU￿ WKH )$2 SURMHFW HYHQWXDOO\ HYROYHG LQWR
D VHSDUDWH DQG VRPHZKDW FRPSHWLWLYH RSHQ￿SROOLQDWHG DQG K\EULG EUHHGLQJ SURJUDP￿
HVSHFLDOO\ DIWHU WKH 86$,’￿IXQGHG SURMHFW HQGHG LQ ￿￿￿￿ DQG DQ )$2￿IXQGHG EUHHGHU ZDV
DGGHG WR WKH WHDP￿ 7RWDO H[SHQGLWXUHV E\ WKHVH )$2￿IXQGHG DJULFXOWXUDO UHVHDUFK SURMHFWV
IURP ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ DUH HVWLPDWHG DW 86’ ￿￿￿ PLOOLRQ￿ RI ZKLFK 86’ ￿￿￿ PLOOLRQ ZHUH PDL]H￿UHODWHG
￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿ 7DEOH ￿￿￿￿
￿￿￿￿ &,00<7￿6 FRQWULEXWLRQ WR =DPELDQ PDL]H UHVHDUFK
&,00<7 KDV SURPRWHG PDL]H UHVHDUFK LQ =DPELD VLQFH ￿￿￿￿￿ SURYLGLQJ DVVLVWDQFH LQ VHYHUDO
DUHDV￿ )LUVW￿ WKH &,00<7 0DL]H 3URJUDP ZDV WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW VRXUFH RI JHUPSODVP IRU
WKH RSHQ￿SROOLQDWHG GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP￿ 7KH WZR RSHQ￿SROOLQDWHG YDULHWLHV UHOHDVHG E\ WKH
=DPELDQ SURJUDP LQ ￿￿￿￿￿ 009￿￿￿ DQG 009￿￿￿￿ ZHUH EDVHG RQ SRSXODWLRQV SURYLGHG E\
&,00<7￿ 3LUVDEDN ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ DQG (9 ￿￿￿￿￿ ,PSURYHPHQW RI WKHVH DQG RWKHU SRSXODWLRQV
RULJLQDWLQJ IURP &,00<7 FRQWLQXHG XQGHU WKH =$0$5( DQG )$2￿81’3 SURMHFWV
￿*HODZ￿ SHUVRQDO FRPPXQLFDWLRQ￿ $XJXVW ￿￿￿￿￿ *HODZ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 0H\HUV ￿￿￿￿￿￿
6HFRQG￿ VWDII PHPEHUV IURP &,00<7 KHDGTXDUWHUV LQ 0H[LFR DQG WKH UHJLRQDO SURJUDP
RIILFH LQ +DUDUH KDYH SOD\HG DQ RQJRLQJ FRQVXOWDWLYH DQG WUDLQLQJ UROH LQ WKH =DPELDQ PDL]H29
SURJUDP￿ =$0$5( PDL]H EUHHGHUV VSHQW VHYHUDO GD\V ZLWK UHVHDUFKHUV DW &,00<7
KHDGTXDUWHUV LQ 0H[LFR EHIRUH VWDUWLQJ ZRUN LQ =DPELD￿ &,00<7 0DL]H 3URJUDP VWDII
PHPEHUV KDYH YLVLWHG =DPELD ￿￿￿ WLPHV SHU \HDU IRU FRQVXOWDWLRQ￿ SURJUDP SODQQLQJ DQG LQ￿
FRXQWU\ WUDLQLQJ RI =DPELDQ PDL]H VFLHQWLVWV￿ 6HYHUDO UHJLRQDO PDL]H ZRUNVKRSV ZHUH
RUJDQL]HG E\ &,00<7 LQ WKH ￿￿￿￿V DQG DWWHQGHG E\ =DPELDQ VFLHQWLVWV￿ 7HQ =DPELDQ
UHVHDUFKHUV ZHUH VHQW WR 0H[LFR IRU D PRQWK RI WUDLQLQJ DW &,00<7 KHDGTXDUWHUV￿ DQG
RWKHUV ZHUH WUDLQHG DW WKH UHJLRQDO RIILFH LQ +DUDUH￿
)LQDOO\￿ &,00<7 (FRQRPLFV 3URJUDP VWDII PHPEHUV ZHUH LQVWUXPHQWDO LQ KHOSLQJ WKH
5HVHDUFK %UDQFK FDUU\ RXW LQLWLDO SUHSDUDWRU\ VWXGLHV￿ DQG GHVLJQ DQG VHW XS WKH $537V￿
&,00<7 VWDII FRQWLQXHG WR SURYLGH WHFKQLFDO DVVLVWDQFH DQG VRPH IXQGLQJ IRU $537
DFWLYLWLHV WKURXJK WKH HDUO\ ￿￿￿￿V￿ 7RWDO PDL]H UHVHDUFK￿UHODWHG H[SHQGLWXUHV E\ &,00<7 DUH
HVWLPDWHG DW 86’ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿ 7DEOH ￿￿￿￿
￿￿￿￿ 32/,&< $1’ 25*$1,=$7,21$/ &217(;7
7KH VKLIW RI PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ IURP ODUJH WR VPDOOHU IDUPHUV￿ DQG IURP OLQH￿RI￿UDLO WR PRUH
GLVWDQW DUHDV￿ ZDV VWLPXODWHG E\ D VHW RI FRQVFLRXV JRYHUQPHQW LQYHVWPHQW DQG SULFLQJ
SROLFLHV VLQFH LQGHSHQGHQFH WKDW LQFRUSRUDWHG ERWK SURGXFWLRQ DQG HTXLW\ REMHFWLYHV￿ 7KHVH
SROLFLHV DLPHG￿ ILUVW￿ WR LQFUHDVH GRPHVWLF PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ LQ RUGHU WR VXSSO\ WKH GHQVHO\￿
SRSXODWHG XUEDQ PLQLQJ DUHDV ZLWK FKHDS PDL]H PHDO￿ $ VHFRQG REMHFWLYH ZDV WR UHGXFH
UHOLDQFH RQ WKH (XURSHDQ FRPPHUFLDO IDUPHUV E\ LQFUHDVLQJ WKH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ RI $IULFDQ
IDUPHUV LQ FRPPHUFLDO DJULFXOWXUH￿ UDLVLQJ UXUDO LQFRPHV DW WKH VDPH WLPH￿ $ WKLUG REMHFWLYH
ZDV WKH LPSURYHPHQW RI UHJLRQDO HTXLW\ E\ LQFUHDVLQJ WKH PDUNHW LQYROYHPHQW RI IDUPHUV LQ
OHVV DJULFXOWXUDOO\ DGYDQFHG SURYLQFHV ￿:RRG ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
￿￿￿￿ 0DUNHWLQJ DQG SULFLQJ SROLF\
0DUNHWLQJ RI WKH PDMRU FURSV ￿LQFOXGLQJ PDL]H￿ WREDFFR￿ FRWWRQ￿ ZKHDW￿ DQG IHUWLOL]HUV KDV
EHHQ PDQDJHG E\ D SDUDVWDWDO PRQRSRO\ LQ YDULRXV PDQLIHVWDWLRQV VLQFH LQGHSHQGHQFH￿ $W
LQGHSHQGHQFH￿ WKH *UDLQ 0DUNHWLQJ %RDUG ￿*0%￿ DQG WKH $JULFXOWXUDO 5XUDO 0DUNHWLQJ
%RDUG ￿$50%￿ ZHUH HVWDEOLVKHG DQG FKDUJHG ZLWK PDUNHWLQJ DJULFXOWXUDO SURGXFH DQG
HYHQWXDOO\ DJULFXOWXUDO LQSXWV DORQJ WKH OLQH RI UDLO ￿*0%￿ DQG UXUDO DUHDV ￿$50%￿￿ 7KHVH
ZHUH PHUJHG LQ ￿￿￿￿ WR IRUP WKH 1DWLRQDO $JULFXOWXUDO 0DUNHWLQJ %RDUG ￿1$0%2$5’￿￿
ZKLFK ZDV JLYHQ D PRQRSRO\ LQ WKH SXUFKDVH￿ VDOH￿ LPSRUW￿ H[SRUW DQG VWRUDJH RI PDL]H DQG
RWKHU FRQWUROOHG FURSV DQG IHUWLOL]HUV￿ 1$0%2$5’ ZDV DOVR UHVSRQVLEOH IRU PDLQWDLQLQJ
PDUNHWLQJ RXWOHWV LQ VXUSOXV UHJLRQV DQG HQVXULQJ VXSSO\ LQ GHILFLW UHJLRQV￿30
)RU WKHVH PDMRU FURSV￿ SURGXFHU SULFHV KDYH EHHQ NHSW EHORZ ERUGHU￿HTXLYDOHQW SULFHV￿ ZKLOH
UHWDLO SULFHV KDYH EHHQ NHSW EHORZ SURGXFWLRQ DQG PDUNHWLQJ FRVWV￿ UHVXOWLQJ LQ DQ LQFUHDVLQJ
VXEVLG\ ELOO IRU WKH JRYHUQPHQW￿ %HVLGHV WKH FRQWUROOHG SURGXFHU SULFH￿ PDLQWHQDQFH RI D
XQLIRUP SULFH FRXQWU\￿ZLGH DQG WKURXJK WKH ZKROH VHDVRQ KDV FRQWULEXWHG WR WKH VKLIW RI
PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ WR PRUH UHPRWH DUHDV￿ %HIRUH ￿￿￿￿ WKHUH ZHUH UHJLRQDO GLIIHUHQFHV LQ
SURGXFHU SULFHV WKDW UHIOHFWHG GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WUDQVSRUW FRVW￿ ,Q ￿￿￿￿￿ SDQ￿WHUULWRULDO DQG SDQ￿
VHDVRQDO SULFLQJ IRU PDL]H ZDV DGRSWHG￿ DQG XQLIRUP SULFLQJ RI RWKHU FRQWUROOHG FURSV DQG
IHUWLOL]HU IROORZHG ￿-DQVHQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
,Q ￿￿￿￿￿ WKH PDUNHWLQJ RI VRPH FURSV￿ EXW QRW PDL]H￿ ZDV GHFRQWUROOHG VR WKDW WKH
JRYHUQPHQW HVWDEOLVKHG RQO\ D FRPPRGLW\ IORRU SULFH￿ /DWHU￿ 1$0%2$5’ WRRN RQ PRUH
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV￿ PDUNHWLQJ DGGLWLRQDO FURSV DQG GLVWULEXWLQJ LQSXWV VXFK DV VHHGV￿ FKHPLFDOV
DQG LPSOHPHQWV￿ 1$0%2$5’￿V SUREOHPV EHJDQ WR PRXQW RYHU WLPH￿ DV LW ZDV REOLJDWHG WR
EX\ DQG VHOO DW JRYHUQPHQW￿GHWHUPLQHG SULFHV WKDW GLG QRW FRYHU LWV KDQGOLQJ DQG
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ FRVWV￿ 7KH DJHQF\ EHFDPH PRUH DQG PRUH GHSHQGHQW RQ JRYHUQPHQW VXEVLGLHV
WR VXVWDLQ LWV PDL]H PDUNHWLQJ VHUYLFHV￿ ’LVEXUVHPHQW RI WKHVH VXEVLGLHV ZDV IUHTXHQWO\
GHOD\HG￿ VR WKDW 1$0%2$5’ ZDV XQDEOH WR PHHW LWV RXWVLGH ILQDQFLDO REOLJDWLRQV WR
VXSSOLHUV￿ DQG WKXV REWDLQ DQG GLVWULEXWH LQSXWV￿ RU FROOHFW DQG SD\ IRU PDL]H￿ RQ WLPH
￿1DNDSRQGD ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
3URYLQFLDO &RRSHUDWLYH 8QLRQV ￿3&8V￿ ZHUH IRUPHG LQ ￿￿￿￿ DQG IXQFWLRQHG DV EUDQFKHV IRU
1$0%2$5’ LQ DQ DWWHPSW WR LPSURYH PDUNHWLQJ VHUYLFHV￿ $OWKRXJK WKH JRYHUQPHQW
VKLIWHG PDUNHWLQJ UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV EDFN DQG IRUWK EHWZHHQ WKH WZR RUJDQL]DWLRQV￿ WKH
SUREOHPV RI GHSHQGHQF\ RQ VXEVLGLHV￿ GHOD\HG SD\PHQWV￿ LQHIILFLHQW RSHUDWLRQV DQG ILQDQFLDO
PLVPDQDJHPHQW SHUVLVWHG￿ 1$0%2$5’ ZDV GLVVROYHG LQ ￿￿￿￿￿ DQG LWV LQWHU￿SURYLQFLDO
JUDLQ PDUNHWLQJ UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV ZHUH WUDQVIHUUHG WR =DPELD &RRSHUDWLYH )HGHUDWLRQ ￿=&)￿￿
ZKLOH 3&8V FRQWLQXHG WR PDUNHW PDL]H LQWUD￿SURYLQFLDOO\￿ VHUYH DV EX\HUV RI ODVW UHVRUW IRU
RWKHU FURSV￿ DQG GLVWULEXWH VHHG DQG IHUWLOL]HU ￿1DNDSRQGD ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
7KH IDPLOLDU SUREOHPV UHDSSHDUHG GHVSLWH WKH QHZ DUUDQJHPHQWV￿ ,Q ￿￿￿￿ WKH JRYHUQPHQW
OLEHUDOL]HG PDL]H PDUNHWLQJ￿ SHUPLWWLQJ SDUWLFLSDWLRQ E\ SULYDWH WUDGHUV IRU WKH ILUVW WLPH￿
+RZHYHU￿ VLQFH FRQVXPHU PHDO SULFHV ZHUH VWLOO KHDYLO\ VXEVLGL]HG￿ WKH PDUJLQ IRU SRWHQWLDO
SULYDWH WUDGHUV ZDV QRW DWWUDFWLYH DQG WKH VWDWH ZDV OHIW ZLWK LWV PRQRSRO\ YLUWXDOO\ LQWDFW￿ ,W
ZDV QRW XQWLO ￿￿￿￿ WKDW WKH JRYHUQPHQW EHJDQ WR ZLWKGUDZ IURP SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ PDL]H
PDUNHWLQJ H[FHSW DV D EX\HU RI ODVW UHVRUW￿ DQG PRVW FRQVXPHU PHDO VXEVLGLHV HQGHG￿31
￿￿￿￿ )HUWLOL]HU SROLF\
:KLOH ORZ FRQWUROOHG SURGXFHU SULFHV DQG LQHIILFLHQW PDUNHWLQJ DUUDQJHPHQWV GLVFRXUDJHG
PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ￿ HVSHFLDOO\ E\ OLQH￿RI￿UDLO FRPPHUFLDO IDUPHUV￿ JHQHURXV VXEVLGLHV RQ
IHUWLOL]HU HQFRXUDJHG LW￿ 7KH VXEVLGLHV EHJDQ LQ ￿￿￿￿￿ ZKHQ WKH JRYHUQPHQW FXW DOO IHUWLOL]HU
SULFHV E\ DQ DYHUDJH RI ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI ODQGHG FRVW￿ ’XULQJ WKH HDUO\ ￿￿￿￿V￿ WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ
QHWZRUN ZDV H[SDQGHG VR WKDW IHUWLOL]HU ZDV PRUH DFFHVVLEOH WR IDUPHUV LQ UHPRWH DUHDV￿ $
IXUWKHU LQFHQWLYH IRU XVH FDPH LQ ￿￿￿￿ ZKHQ SDQ￿WHUULWRULDO SULFLQJ IRU IHUWLOL]HU ZDV
LQWURGXFHG￿ 7KH VXEVLG\ ZDV UHGXFHG WR ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI ODQGHG FRVW IRU WKH QH[W IRXU \HDUV￿
WKHQ LQFUHDVHG DJDLQ LQ ￿￿￿￿ DQG ￿￿￿￿￿ %\ ￿￿￿￿￿ WKH DYHUDJH VXEVLG\ ZDV ￿￿ SHU FHQW ￿-DQVHQ
￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 6LQFH ￿￿￿￿￿ *5= KDV UHGXFHG WKH IHUWLOL]HU VXEVLG\ VXEVWDQWLDOO\￿ DQG LW LV WKH SROLF\
RI WKH FXUUHQW JRYHUQPHQW WR GLVFRQWLQXH LW FRPSOHWHO\￿
7KH VXEVLGLHV DQG ZLGHU DYDLODELOLW\ RI IHUWLOL]HU DIWHU LQGHSHQGHQFH UDSLGO\ LQFUHDVHG WKH XVH
RI FKHPLFDO IHUWLOL]HUV￿ $W LQGHSHQGHQFH￿ DQ HVWLPDWHG ￿￿ PHWULF WRQV RI IHUWLOL]HU ZHUH EHLQJ
XVHG DQQXDOO\￿ %\ ￿￿￿￿￿ WKLV KDG H[SDQGHG WR ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ WRQV DQG￿ E\ ￿￿￿￿￿ WR ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ WRQV
￿*5= ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 0F3KLOOLSV DQG :RRG ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿￿￿￿ &UHGLW
=DPELD￿V DJULFXOWXUDO FUHGLW V\VWHP KDV WZR FRPSRQHQWV￿ RQH￿ RSHUDWHG E\ WKH SULYDWH
FRPPHUFLDO EDQNV￿ OHQGV SULPDULO\ WR ODUJH￿VFDOH FRPPHUFLDO IDUPHUV￿ WKH VHFRQG LV D SXEOLFO\
VXSSRUWHG VPDOO￿VFDOH IDUPHU FUHGLW V\VWHP WKDW LV KHDYLO\ UHOLDQW RQ JRYHUQPHQW VXEVLGLHV￿
/DUJH￿VFDOH FRPPHUFLDO IDUPHUV FDQ VHFXUH VKRUW￿ PHGLXP￿ DQG ORQJ￿WHUP FUHGLW DQG XVH VKRUW￿
WHUP FUHGLW IRU D YDULHW\ RI FURSV￿ +RZHYHU￿ PDL]H LV IUHTXHQWO\ WKH RQO\ FURS IRU ZKLFK
VPDOO DQG PHGLXP￿VFDOH IDUPHUV FDQ VHFXUH FUHGLW￿ H[FHSW LQ VRPH DUHDV ZKHUH FUHGLW IRU
FRWWRQ DQG VR\EHDQV LV DYDLODEOH￿ $ERXW ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI FUHGLW WR VPDOO￿VFDOH IDUPHUV LV XVHG IRU
PDL]H LQSXWV ￿*5= ￿￿￿￿E￿￿￿￿￿
7KH WKUHH PDMRU VRXUFHV RI FUHGLW IRU VPDOO￿VFDOH IDUPHUV DUH WKH &UHGLW 8QLRQ DQG 6DYLQJV
$VVRFLDWLRQ ￿&86$￿￿ /LPD %DQN DQG =DPELD &RRSHUDWLYH )HGHUDWLRQ￿)LQDQFLDO 6HUYLFHV
￿=&)￿)6￿￿ /RDQDEOH IXQGV IRU WKHVH DJHQFLHV DUH SURYLGHG E\ WKH JRYHUQPHQW DQG GRQRUV￿
*URXSV RI VPDOO￿VFDOH IDUPHUV UHFHLYH FUHGLW DV IHUWLOL]HU DQG LQSXWV DQG VLJQ D QRWH
DXWKRUL]LQJ WKH ORFDO GHSRW WR GHGXFW WKH UHSD\PHQW IURP WKH VDOH RI WKH KDUYHVW￿ $ERXXW ￿￿
SHU FHQW RI WKH HVWLPDWHG ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ VPDOO DQG PHGLXP IDUP KRXVHKROGV UHFHLYH ORDQV HDFK \HDU
￿*5= ￿￿￿￿E￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
7KH VPDOO￿VFDOH FUHGLW V\VWHP VWDUWHG WR EUHDN GRZQ LQ WKH ODWH ￿￿￿￿V￿ $ GURXJKW LQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
UHGXFHG ORDQ UHFRYHULHV IURP WKH SUHYLRXV WZR VHDVRQV￿ DYHUDJH RI ￿￿ SHU FHQW WR ￿￿ SHU FHQW￿32
$W WKH VDPH WLPH￿ LQIODWLRQ LQFUHDVHG WR PRUH WKDQ ￿￿￿ SHU FHQW￿ 7KH FRPELQDWLRQ OHG WR D
JDS RI =. ￿￿￿ ELOOLRQ EHWZHHQ IXQGV UHTXLUHG DQG IXQGV UHFRYHUHG IURP SUHYLRXV ORDQV DQG
FRQWULEXWHG WR WKH GHFOLQH LQ PDL]H SODQWLQJV E\ VPDOO￿VFDOH IDUPHUV￿ 7KHVH FUHGLW SUREOHPV
VQRZEDOOHG WKURXJK WKH ZKROH SURGXFWLRQ V\VWHP￿ FUHGLW GLVEXUVHPHQWV ZHUH GHOD\HG EHFDXVH
RI WKH VORZ SDFH RI UHFRYHULHV DQG IHUWLOL]HU ZDV UHOHDVHG ODWH WR IDUPHUV￿ VRPHWLPHV ZHOO DIWHU
SODQWLQJ ￿*5= ￿￿￿￿E￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿￿￿￿ ([WHQVLRQ
([WHQVLRQ VHUYLFHV LQ =DPELD DUH SULPDULO\ WKH UHVSRQVLELOLW\ RI WKH ([WHQVLRQ %UDQFK RI WKH
’HSDUWPHQW RI $JULFXOWXUH￿ 0$))￿ 7KH ’HSDUWPHQW RI $JULFXOWXUH DGRSWHG WKH 7UDLQLQJ
DQG 9LVLW V\VWHP DV WKH SULQFLSDO H[WHQVLRQ PHWKRGRORJ\ LQ ￿￿￿￿￿ 7KH ([WHQVLRQ %UDQFK LV
KHDGHG E\ WKH $VVLVWDQW ’LUHFWRU RI $JULFXOWXUH￿([WHQVLRQ￿ ZKR LV VXSSRUWHG DW WKH QDWLRQDO
OHYHO E\ VHYHQ VHQLRU 6XEMHFW 0DWWHU 6SHFLDOLVWV ￿606￿￿ 3URYLQFLDO $JULFXOWXUDO 2IILFHUV
￿3$2V￿ DUH UHVSRQVLEOH IRU DOO DJULFXOWXUDO GHYHORSPHQW DFWLYLWLHV DW WKH SURYLQFLDO OHYHO￿
%HORZ WKH SURYLQFLDO OHYHO￿ ’LVWULFW $JULFXOWXUDO 2IILFHUV ￿’$2V￿ VXSHUYLVH GLVWULFW￿OHYHO
DJULFXOWXUDO DFWLYLWLHV￿ VXSSRUWHG E\ 6XEMHFW 0DWWHU 6SHFLDOLVWV￿ 7KHVH RIILFHUV RYHUVHH WKH
%ORFN 6XSHUYLVRUV DQG &DPS ([WHQVLRQ :RUNHUV￿ ZKR DUH LQ GD\￿WR￿GD\ FRQWDFW ZLWK
IDUPHUV￿ 6L[ WR HLJKW FDPSV PDNH XS D EORFN￿ ZLWK ￿￿￿ EORFNV SHU GLVWULFW￿ %\ ￿￿￿￿￿ WKHUH
ZHUH ￿￿￿￿ H[WHQVLRQ ZRUNHUV DW ￿￿￿￿ EORFNV DFURVV WKH FRXQWU\ 5HJXODU IDUPHU FRQWDFWV ZLWK
H[WHQVLRQ DJHQWV DUH VXSSOHPHQWHG ZLWK WUDLQLQJ RIIHUHG DW D QHWZRUN RI SURYLQFLDO IDUP
LQVWLWXWHV DQG GLVWULFW IDUPHU WUDLQLQJ FHQWHUV GHYHORSHG EHJLQQLQJ LQ WKH ￿￿￿￿V DQG ￿￿￿￿V ￿/RI
DQG 0XOHOH ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
7DEOH ￿ VKRZV WKDW WKH DFFHOHUDWLRQ RI PDL]H DUHD DQG SURGXFWLRQ EHJDQ LQ WKH ODWH ￿￿￿￿V￿
EHIRUH WKH UHOHDVH RI LPSURYHG =DPELDQ YDULHWLHV￿ DQG FRQWLQXHG WKURXJK WKH ￿￿￿￿V￿ 7KH
’HSDUWPHQW RI $JULFXOWXUH￿V /LPD 3URJUDP￿ VWDUWLQJ LQ ￿￿￿￿￿ SOD\HG DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ
LQWURGXFLQJ VPDOO IDUPHUV WR FRPPHUFLDO PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ DQG PRUH HIILFLHQW XVH RI
SXUFKDVHG LQSXWV￿ HVSHFLDOO\ IHUWLOL]HU￿ $OWKRXJK IHUWLOL]HU XVH DPRQJ VPDOO IDUPHUV LQFUHDVHG
GUDPDWLFDOO\ GXULQJ WKH ￿￿￿￿V￿ UHVHDUFKHUV DQG H[WHQVLRQLVWV ZHUH FRQFHUQHG WKDW IDUPHUV ZHUH
XVLQJ LW LQHIILFLHQWO\￿ ZLWKRXW XVLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGHG DSSOLFDWLRQ UDWHV￿ 7KH LQWURGXFWLRQ RI
WKH PHWULF V\VWHP LQ WKH ODWH ￿￿￿￿V DQG WKH FKDQJHV LQ UHFRPPHQGDWLRQ XQLWV WR KHFWDUHV DQG
NLORJUDPV FDXVHG IXUWKHU FRQIXVLRQ￿
7KH /LPD ￿PHDQLQJ WR KRH RU FXOWLYDWH￿ 3URJUDP ZDV LQWURGXFHG WR PDNH LW HDVLHU IRU VPDOO
IDUPHUV WR XQGHUVWDQG DQG DSSO\ IHUWLOL]HU UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV￿ )LUVW￿ UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV ZHUH
VFDOHG WR D VPDOOHU DUHD￿ 2QH OLPD UHSUHVHQWHG RQH￿TXDUWHU RI D KHFWDUH￿ ([WHQVLRQLVWV WKHQ
GLVWULEXWHG OLPD SDFNDJHV￿ ZKLFK LQFOXGHG D ￿￿￿PHWHU URSH￿ PDUNHG DW PHWHU LQWHUYDOV WR DLG
FURS VSDFLQJ￿ DQG D SODVWLF ￿￿￿ JUDP EHDNHU WR PHDVXUH IHUWLOL]HU￿ 7KH V\VWHP ZDV GHVLJQHG VR     
6"Zambian improved varieties" refers to the Zambian varieties and hybrids described in Table
4:  MM501, MM502, MM504, MM601, MM603, MM604, MM752, MM612, MMV600 and
MMV400.
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WKDW IDUPHUV FRXOG DSSO\ RQH WR WZR VWDQGDUG EDJV RI IHUWLOL]HU ￿￿￿ NJ￿ WR RQH OLPD GHSHQGLQJ
RQ WKH IRUPXODWLRQ￿ /LPD FURS PHPRV VXJJHVWLQJ DSSURSULDWH IHUWLOL]HU DSSOLFDWLRQ OHYHOV LQ
WHUPV RI WKH URSH DQG EHDNHU V\VWHP ZHUH GHYHORSHG IRU HDFK SURYLQFH ￿0F3KLOOLSV DQG :RRG
￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿￿￿￿ ,03$&76 2) ,19(670(176 ,1 0$,=( 5(6($5&+ $1’
’,66(0,1$7,21￿ 3$57 21(￿ 7(&+12/2*< $’237,21 $1’ 5$7( 2)
5(7851 5(68/76
￿￿￿￿ 5HVXOWV IURP WKH 068￿0$))￿5’6% 6PDOO￿0HGLXP )DUPHU 0DL]H $GRSWLRQ
6XUYH\
￿￿￿￿￿￿ 6RFLR￿HFRQRPLF FKDUDFWHULVWLFV
7KH 068￿0$))￿5’6% VXUYH\ WHDP LQWHUYLHZHG ￿￿￿ IDUPHUV EHWZHHQ $SULO￿-XO\ ￿￿￿￿￿
$IWHU GDWD FOHDQLQJ￿ ￿￿￿ UHVSRQVHV ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG YDOLG DQG XVHG LQ D SUHOLPLQDU\ GHVFULSWLYH
DQDO\VLV RI WKH VDPSOH￿ 2I WKH ￿￿￿ IDUPHUV￿ ￿￿￿ ZHUH IURP 5HJLRQ ,￿ ￿￿￿ IURP 5HJLRQ ,,￿ DQG
￿￿￿ IURP 5HJLRQ ,,, ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿ $OO RI WKH UHVSRQGHQWV KDG JURZQ ORFDO RU LPSURYHG PDL]H DW
VRPH WLPH￿ DQG PRUH WKDQ KDOI VDLG WKH\ KDG SODQWHG D =DPELDQ LPSURYHG PDL]H YDULHW\
￿ LQ DW
OHDVW RQH VHDVRQ￿ 7KH SURSRUWLRQ YDULHG E\ UHJLRQ￿ OHVV WKDQ D WKLUG RI 5HJLRQ , IDUPHUV KDG
WULHG DQ LPSURYHG YDULHW\￿ ZKLOH RYHU KDOI LQ 5HJLRQ ,,, DQG DOPRVW WZR￿WKLUGV LQ 5HJLRQ ,,
KDG GRQH VR￿ 0RVW IDUPHUV ZKR WULHG LPSURYHG PDL]H FRQWLQXHG WR XVH LW LQ VXFFHVVLYH
VHDVRQV￿ LPSURYHG PDL]H XVHUV KDG EHHQ SODQWLQJ WKHVH YDULHWLHV IRU IRXU VHDVRQV RQ DYHUDJH￿34
7DEOH ￿￿ 6RFLR￿HFRQRPLF FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI VPDOO￿DQG PHGLXP￿VFDOH IDUPHUV






Number of respondents 109 220 104 433 237 195
Have ever grown maize
(local or improved)(%)
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Have grown improved
maize at least one season
(%)
 32.4*** 64.5***  57.7***  54.9
Avg. farm size (ha) 2.24*** 4.05*** 2.56*** 3.23 4.56*** 1.64***
Sex of respondent(s)
  Male (%) 57.9 63.6 62.5 61.9
  Female (%) 36.7 30.5 34.6 33.0
  Both (%)  5.5  5.9  2.9  5.1
Mean no. of persons in
household
a
 6.6***  8.4***  6.3*** 7.4 8.6*** 6.1***
Mean no. of persons in
household under age 15
 3.2  3.9  3.5 3.7 4.2*** 3.0***
Mean grade in school
completed
(respondent)
 4.3* 5.0* 5.8* 5.0 5.9*** 3.9***
Source: MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey, 1992
a  Defined as eating from the same pot daily
*  p < .05 
** p < .01
*** p < .001
$YHUDJH WRWDO IDUP VL]H ZDV VOLJKWO\ RYHU WKUHH KHFWDUHV￿ DQG GLIIHUHG EHWZHHQ UHJLRQV￿ ZLWK
VPDOOHU IDUPV LQ 5HJLRQV , DQG ,,, ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿ 6L]H GLIIHUHG VLJQLILFDQWO\ EHWZHHQ LPSURYHG
PDL]H DGRSWHUV DQG QRQ￿DGRSWHUV￿ 1RQ￿DGRSWHUV KDG IDUPV DYHUDJLQJ ￿￿￿ KHFWDUHV￿ DQG
DGRSWHUV￿ IDUPV ZHUH ￿￿￿ KHFWDUHV RQ DYHUDJH￿
$OPRVW WZR￿WKLUGV RI WKH VXUYH\ UHVSRQGHQWV ZHUH PHQ￿ DQG RQH￿WKLUG ZHUH ZRPHQ ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿
7KH PHDQ QXPEHU RI SHUVRQV OLYLQJ LQ VDPSOH KRXVHKROGV ZDV ￿￿￿￿ ZLWK DQ DYHUDJH ￿￿￿
SHUVRQV XQGHU WKH DJH RI ￿￿￿ +RXVHKROGV ZHUH VPDOOHU LQ 5HJLRQV , DQG ,, WKDQ 5HJLRQ ,,,￿
5HVSRQGHQWV RQ DYHUDJH KDG FRPSOHWHG ILYH \HDUV RI VFKRRO￿ ’LIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ DGRSWHUV35
DQG QRQ￿DGRSWHUV ZHUH KLJKO\ VLJQLILFDQW IRU WKHVH YDULDEOHV￿ ZLWK QRQ￿DGRSWHUV KDYLQJ
VPDOOHU KRXVHKROGV DQG OHVV HGXFDWLRQ WKDQ DGRSWHUV￿
+DOI WKH IDUPHUV LQ WKH VDPSOH XVHG KDQG KRHV DV WKHLU VROH PHDQV RI ODQG SUHSDUDWLRQ ￿7DEOH
￿￿￿ $OPRVW ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI 5HJLRQ ,,, IDUPHUV VDLG WKH\ XVHG RQO\ KDQG KRHV￿ D IDU JUHDWHU
SURSRUWLRQ WKDQ 5HJLRQV , DQG ,,,￿ ZKHUH ￿￿ DQG ￿￿ SHU FHQW UHVSHFWLYHO\ XVHG RQO\ KDQG
KRHV￿ 2QH￿WKLUG RI WKH VDPSOH IDUPHUV FXOWLYDWHG WKHLU ILHOGV PDLQO\ ZLWK R[HQ￿ ZLWK WKH
JUHDWHVW FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI R[HQ￿XVHUV LQ 5HJLRQ ,,￿ 7HQ SHU FHQW RI IDUPHUV XVHG D
FRPELQDWLRQ RI KDQG KRH DQG R[HQ￿
7DEOH ￿￿ 0HDQV RI FXOWLYDWLRQ




Region I Region II Region III All regions
Hand hoe only  58.7  34.4  89.2  53.6
Oxen only  30.3  51.8   4.9  35.2
Tractor only, or
combination of
tractor and oxen or
hand hoe
  3.7   2.3   0.0   2.1
Hand hoe and oxen   7.3  11.5   5.9   9.1
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
 n  109 218 102 429
Source: MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey, 1992
a   In general, differences in field preparation methods between improved maize adopters and non-adopters were
significant at p < .001.  Non-adopters were more likely than improved maize adopters to be hand hoe users. 
Differences between regions were significant at p < .001.  
___________________________________________________________________
Table 6 shows the proportions of farmers in each region using different means of land
preparation.  When proportions of land area prepared using hand hoe, oxen, or a combination are
compared (Table 7), oxen use predominates in Regions I and II.  Over the whole sample, 61.3
per cent of the field area was prepared with oxen, and 31 per cent of the land was cultivated with
hand hoes.     
7 Appendix 1 contains details of techniques used to elicit information on cropping patterns
from sample farmers.
     
8 "Unimproved varieties" refers to local varieties, SR52, as well as a number of Zimbabwean
hybrids used by Zambian farmers: CG4141, PNR473, R201, R215, ZS 206, and ZS225.
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Table 7:   Land area cultivated by different methods
(per cent of farm area)
Method of cultivation Region I Region II Region III All regions
Hand hoe only  40.8  15.4  82.3  31.0
Oxen only  51.1  76.7  11.4  61.3
Tractor only    .3   1.8   0.0   1.3
Hand hoe and oxen   6.4   4.1   6.4   4.9
Hand hoe and tractor    .7   0.0   0.0   0.1
Oxen and tractor   0.0   1.6   0.0   1.1
Hand hoe, oxen and
tractor
   .7    .3   0.0    .3
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Source: MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey, 1992
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
￿￿￿￿￿￿ 0DL]H DUHD DV D SURSRUWLRQ RI WRWDO IDUP DUHD
,PSURYHG PDL]H XVHUV ZHUH DVNHG WR UHFDOO WKHLU FURSSLQJ SDWWHUQV GXULQJ WKH SHULRG ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿￿
7KH\ UHSRUWHG SODQWLQJ DQ DYHUDJH RI ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI WKHLU IDUP DUHD LQ PDL]H￿ ERWK LPSURYHG
DQG XQLPSURYHG YDULHWLHV
￿￿ LQ ￿￿￿￿ ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿ 7DEOH ￿ WUDFHV WKH SURSRUWLRQ RI IDUP DUHD
SODQWHG WR LPSURYHG DQG XQLPSURYHG PDL]H LQ VXFFHVVLYH VHDVRQV￿ E\ IDUPHUV ZKR ILUVW
DGRSWHG LPSURYHG YDULHWLHV LQ ￿￿￿￿￿ &RPSDULQJ WKH SURSRUWLRQ RI WRWDO IDUP DUHD SODQWHG WR
PDL]H LQ WKH ￿￿￿￿ VHDVRQ ￿SUH￿DGRSWLRQ￿￿ ZLWK DUHD SURSRUWLRQV LQ VXFFHVVLYH VHDVRQV VKRZV QR
VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV￿ 7KLV VHHPV WR VXJJHVW WKDW DOWKRXJK DGRSWHUV PD\ KDYH VXEVWLWXWHG
LPSURYHG IRU XQLPSURYHG PDL]H YDULHWLHV￿ WKH\ GLG QRW JHQHUDOO\ UHSODFH QRQ￿PDL]H FURSV
ZLWK PDL]H￿37
7DEOH ￿￿ 3URSRUWLRQ RI WRWDO IDUP DUHD SODQWHG LQ PDL]H ￿LPSURYHG DQG ORFDO￿ E\
LPSURYHG PDL]H DGRSWHUV￿ ￿￿￿￿




62 66 59 64
 n = 33 136 50 219
Source: MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey, 1992.
a  Regional differences were not significant at p < .05.
____________________________________________________________________
7DEOH ￿￿ 3URSRUWLRQ RI WRWDO IDUP DUHD SODQWHG LQ PDL]H EHIRUH DQG DIWHU DGRSWLRQ
D
Year Mean proportion of total farm area













Source:               MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey, 1992
a   By farmers adopting improved maize in 1984
b   Differences between per cent of farm area planted to maize in 1983 (pre-adoption) and successive years were not 
significant at p < .05.
___________________________________________________________________
￿￿￿￿￿￿ $UHD DQG UDWH RI LPSURYHG PDL]H DGRSWLRQ E\ VPDOO￿PHGLXP IDUPHUV
6XUYH\ UHVXOWV VXJJHVW WKDW DGRSWLRQ RI LPSURYHG PDL]H YDULHWLHV E\ VPDOO DQG PHGLXP￿VFDOH
IDUPHUV ZDV UDSLG DQG H[WHQVLYH IROORZLQJ WKHLU LQWURGXFWLRQ LQ WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿ VHDVRQ￿ ,PSURYHG
YDULHWLHV ZHUH SODQWHG RQ ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI VPDOO￿PHGLXP PDL]H DUHD LQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ WKH ILUVW \HDU WKDW
00￿￿￿ ZDV DYDLODEOH LQ OLPLWHG TXDQWLWLHV ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿ )LJXUH ￿￿￿ ,Q WKH IROORZLQJ VHDVRQ￿
DOPRVW D TXDUWHU RI PDL]H DUHD ZDV SODQWHG LQ LPSURYHG PDL]H￿ %\ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ =DPELDQ38
LPSURYHG YDULHWLHV ZHUH SODQWHG RQ DOPRVW KDOI WKH WRWDO VPDOO￿PHGLXP PDL]H DUHD￿ DQG WKH
SURSRUWLRQ KDG FOLPEHG WR DOPRVW ￿￿ SHU FHQW E\ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
$GRSWLRQ UDWHV GLIIHU GUDPDWLFDOO\ EHWZHHQ UHJLRQV ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿ )LJXUH ￿￿￿ ,Q ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ LPSURYHG
PDL]H ZDV SODQWHG RQ DOPRVW WKUHH￿TXDUWHUV RI PDL]H DUHD LQ 5HJLRQ ,,￿ EXW OHVV WKDQ D TXDUWHU
RI 5HJLRQ , PDL]H DUHD ZDV LPSURYHG￿ DQG OHVV WKDQ ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI 5HJLRQ ,,, DUHD￿ $OVR￿
ZKLOH DGRSWLRQ UDWHV LQ 5HJLRQ ,, KDYH FRQWLQXHG WR JURZ￿ LQ 5HJLRQV , DQG ,,, DGRSWLRQ
SHDNHG LQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ DQG KDV VLQFH GHFOLQHG￿ 3RVVLEOH H[SODQDWLRQV IRU WKH GHFOLQLQJ UDWH LQFOXGH
KLJKHU IHUWLOL]HU SULFHV DQG LQFUHDVHG GLIILFXOW\ LQ REWDLQLQJ FUHGLW DQG VHFXULQJ LQSXWV RQ WLPH
LQ PRUH UHPRWH DUHDV EHJLQQLQJ LQ WKH ODWH ￿￿V￿
068￿0$))￿5’6% DGRSWLRQ UDWHV GLIIHUHG VOLJKWO\ IURP WKRVH HVWLPDWHG LQ D VWXG\ RI
K\EULG PDL]H DGRSWLRQ LQ (DVWHUQ 3URYLQFH FDUULHG RXW LQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿-KD HW DO￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿ 7KDW VWXG\
HVWLPDWHG K\EULG PDL]H DGRSWLRQ WR EH ￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ DQG ￿￿￿￿￿ LQ 5HJLRQ ￿ VLWHV DQG ￿￿￿￿ LQ
5HJLRQ ￿ VLWHV￿ 068￿0$))￿5’6% DGRSWLRQ HVWLPDWHV IRU WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿ VHDVRQ ZHUH ￿￿￿ LQ
5HJLRQ DQG ￿￿ LQ 5HJLRQ ￿￿ +RZHYHU￿ WKH -KD HW DO￿ VWXG\ LQFOXGHG DGRSWLRQ RI 65￿￿ DQG
=LPEDEZHDQ K\EULGV LQ DGGLWLRQ WR =DPELDQ LPSURYHG K\EULGV￿
7DEOH ￿￿￿ 6PDOO DQG PHGLXP IDUPHU DGRSWLRQ RI LPSURYHG PDL]H￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
  (per cent of total small/medium maize area)
83-84 84-85
a 85-86 86-87 87-88 88-89 89-90 90-91 91-92
Region 1 
n=111
0 n/a 7.0 18.9 12.4 16.4 25.2 22.4 23.6
Region 2
n=225
0 n/a 29.0 40.6 49.0 58.8 62.7 69.0 71.9
Region 3
n=97
0 n/a 19.1 26.6 35.2 27.5 44.0 37.6 38.1
Total
n=433
0 .8 23.4 34.6 40.7 47.0 53.0 55.1 58.6
Source: MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey, 1992, except 1984-5, based on Zamseed sales estimates
a   Survey results showed much higher rates of adoption than were possible given Zamseed sales of improved seeds
that season (see Appendix 10, Table 59).  Farmers interviewed may have confused SR52 and MM752, both of which
were available in 1984-5.  Adoption estimates for 1984-5 were based on Zamseed sales estimates.
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￿￿￿￿￿￿ $UHD DQG UDWH RI LPSURYHG PDL]H DGRSWLRQ E\ DOO IDUPHUV40
$GRSWLRQ GDWD IURP WKH VPDOO￿PHGLXP IDUPHU DGRSWLRQ VXUYH\ ZHUH FRPELQHG ZLWK DYDLODEOH
QDWLRQDO GDWD DQG RWKHU HVWLPDWHV RI WKH GLYLVLRQ RI PDL]H DUHD DQG SURGXFWLRQ EHWZHHQ ODUJH
DQG VPDOO￿PHGLXP IDUPHUV￿ WR HVWLPDWH WKH WRWDO SURSRUWLRQ RI PDL]H DUHD41
)LJXUH ￿￿ 6PDOO DQG PHGLXP IDUPHU DGRSWLRQ RI LPSURYHG PDL]H42
LQ =DPELD SODQWHG LQ LPSURYHG YDULHWLHV￿ 7DEOH ￿￿ VXPPDUL]HV WKH HVWLPDWHV RI
VPDOO￿PHGLXP DQG ODUJH IDUPHU PDL]H DUHD￿ SURGXFWLRQ DQG \LHOGV￿


















































































































Sources: Totals, all years, from Central Statistical Office Crop Forecasting Survey results.  1989-90, 1990-91 data for large,
small/medium farmers from Central Statistical Office data.  Other years are estimated based on Gibson (1987).
___________________________________________________________________
7KH HVWLPDWHG WRWDO PDL]H DUHD LQ =DPELD￿ LQFOXGLQJ ORFDO￿ LPSURYHG DQG LPSRUWHG YDULHWLHV￿
ZDV ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ KHFWDUHV LQ ￿￿￿￿￿ 7RWDO PDL]H DUHD FOLPEHG WR DOPRVW ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ KHFWDUHV LQ WKH ODWH
￿￿V￿ EXW KDV GHFOLQHG VLQFH WKHQ￿ SUREDEO\ GXH WR WKH FRPELQHG GLVLQFHQWLYH HIIHFWV RI ORZ43
SURGXFHU SULFHV￿ KLJKHU IHUWLOL]HU SULFHV￿ ODFN RI FUHGLW DQG DQ LQFUHDVLQJO\ XQUHOLDEOH LQSXW
GHOLYHU\ DQG SURGXFW PDUNHWLQJ V\VWHP￿
7DEOH ￿￿ FRPELQHV DGRSWLRQ GDWD IURP DOO IDUPHU JURXSV WR HVWLPDWH WRWDO LPSURYHG PDL]H
DUHD IURP ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ DQG SURMHFWHG DUHD IURP ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ (VWLPDWHV RI ODUJH IDUPHU PDL]H DUHD
SODQWHG LQ LPSURYHG YDULHWLHV DUH EDVHG RQ UHVSRQVHV WR WKH PDLO￿LQ TXHVWLRQQDLUH GLVWULEXWHG
WR ODUJH PDL]H IDUPHUV￿ DQG =DPVHHG VDOHV UHFRUGV ￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿￿￿ 0RUH WKDQ ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI
PDL]H DUHD ZDV SODQWHG LQ LPSURYHG YDULHWLHV E\ WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿ VHDVRQ￿ 7KH WRWDO LPSURYHG PDL]H
DUHD LQFUHDVHG E\ PRUH WKDQ WZR￿DQG￿D￿KDOI WLPHV EHWZHHQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿ DQG ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ EXW KDV GHFOLQHG
ZLWK RYHUDOO PDL]H DUHD VLQFH ￿￿￿￿￿
$V D FKHFN￿ DGRSWLRQ HVWLPDWHV IURP 068￿0$))￿5’6% VXUYH\ GDWD ZHUH FRPSDUHG WR
HVWLPDWHV EDVHG RQ =DPVHHG VHHG VDOHV IURP ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿￿ ,PSURYHG PDL]H DUHD
7DEOH ￿￿￿ ,PSURYHG PDL]H DGRSWLRQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ DQG SURMHFWHG UDWHV RI DGRSWLRQ￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿



































0 2.06 29.66 39.76 44.83 49.7 54.06 57.37 60.67 60.86 60.8644
a  Allocation of maize area between large and small/medium farmers is based on CSO estimates for 1989, 1990, and
estimates in Gibson (1987) for other years.
b  Estimates of large farmer area planted to improved varieties are based on Zamseed sales records (Appendix 10,
Tables 57-66)and MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey for 1978-91.  1992-2000 projections are based on
1991 data.
c  MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey data were used to allocate total maize area between different varieties
between 1978-91.  Projections for 1992-2000 were based on 1991 data.
d  Central Statistical Office estimates, 1983-92.
___________________________________________________________________
ZDV URXJKO\ HVWLPDWHG￿ DVVXPLQJ WKDW HDFK EDJ RI VHHG PDL]H LV VXIILFLHQW WR SODQW WZR
KHFWDUHV RI ODQG ￿SHUVRQDO FRPPXQLFDWLRQ￿ *LEVRQ￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿ ,Q JHQHUDO￿ 068￿0$))￿5’6%
VXUYH\ GDWD ZHUH FRPSDUDEOH WR WKH HVWLPDWHV EDVHG RQ VHHG VDOHV￿ H[FHSW LQ WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿ VHDVRQ￿
6XUYH\ GDWD HVWLPDWHV RI LPSURYHG PDL]H DUHD ZHUH DOPRVW VL[ WLPHV JUHDWHU WKDQ WKH VHHG￿
GHULYHG HVWLPDWH￿ SRVVLEO\ EHFDXVH VDPSOH IDUPHUV FRQIXVHG 00￿￿￿ ZLWK 65￿￿￿ ERWK RI
ZKLFK ZHUH DYDLODEOH LQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ )RU WKDW VHDVRQ RQO\￿ WKH VHHG￿GHULYHG HVWLPDWH ZDV
VXEVWLWXWHG IRU WKH 068￿0$))￿5’6% VXUYH\ HVWLPDWH￿
7DEOH ￿￿￿ &RPSDULVRQ RI HVWLPDWHV RI DUHD SODQWHG WR LPSURYHG PDL]H YDULHWLHV









estimates of area planted in
improved varieties
('000 ha)
1984/5 5,924 11.84 11.84
1985/6 131,925 263.85 157.93
1986/7 174,297 348.59 262.03
1987/8 80,987 161.97 310
1988/9 179,669 359.34 396.26
1989/90 196,000 392 361.08
1990/1 149,600 299.2 332.03
1991/2 138,635 277.27 289.6
a   Source: Zamseed records.  See Appendix 10.
b   Assumes that each bag of seed maize is sufficient to plant 2 hectares of land (personal communication, Gibson,
1993).
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%\ DQ\ VWDQGDUG￿ WKH XSWDNH RI LPSURYHG PDL]H K\EULGV DQG YDULHWLHV LQ =DPELD KDV EHHQ IDVW
DQG H[WHQVLYH￿ =DPELD FDQ EH FRQWUDVWHG ZLWK 0DODZL￿ ZKLFK LV DJUR￿HFRORJLFDOO\ VLPLODU EXW
KDV QHYHU KDG PRUH WKDQ ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI DJJUHJDWH PDL]H DUHD VRZQ WR LPSURYHG K\EULGV RU
RSHQ￿SROOLQDWHG YDULHWLHV ￿6PDOH ￿￿￿￿￿￿ 7KH RQO\ RWKHU FRXQWULHV LQ (DVWHUQ DQG 6RXWKHUQ45
$IULFD ￿H[FOXGLQJ 6RXWK $IULFD￿ ZKLFK KDYH VXFK KLJK DGRSWLRQ UDWHV DUH =LPEDEZH￿ ZKHUH
LPSURYHG YDULHWLHV DUH SODQWHG RQ DOPRVW DOO RI WKH PDL]H DUHD￿ DQG .HQ\D￿ ZLWK LPSURYHG
YDULHWLHV SODQWHG RQ ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI WKH WRWDO PDL]H DUHD￿ ,Q 7DQ]DQLD￿ 8JDQGD DQG (WKLRSLD￿
LPSURYHG PDL]H LV SODQWHG RQ RQO\ ￿￿￿ ￿￿ DQG ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI WKH WRWDO PDL]H DUHD￿ UHVSHFWLYHO\
￿&,00<7 ￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿ $GRSWLRQ RI VSHFLILF YDULHWLHV
=DPELDQ IDUPHUV ZHUH JURZLQJ PDQ\ GLIIHUHQW PDL]H YDULHWLHV DW WKH WLPH WKH LPSURYHG
YDULHWLHV ZHUH UHOHDVHG IURP WKH QDWLRQDO PDL]H SURJUDP￿ /DUJH IDUPHUV XVHG 65￿￿ DQG VHYHUDO
K\EULGV LPSRUWHG IURP =LPEDEZH￿ LQFOXGLQJ &*￿￿￿￿￿ 315￿￿￿￿ 5￿￿￿￿ 5￿￿￿￿ =6￿￿￿￿ DQG
=6￿￿￿￿ 6PDOO DQG PHGLXP IDUPHUV SODQWHG ORFDO YDULHWLHV EHVLGHV 65￿￿ DQG =LPEDEZHDQ
K\EULGV WR D OLPLWHG H[WHQW￿ 7DEOH ￿￿ VKRZV KRZ WKH SURSRUWLRQV RI PDL]H DUHD SODQWHG WR
HDFK RI WKHVH YDULHW\ FDWHJRULHV FKDQJHG EHWZHHQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿46
7DEOH ￿￿￿ 3URSRUWLRQ RI PDL]H DUHD SODQWHG WR GLIIHUHQW YDULHW\ FDWHJRULHV￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
(per cent of total large, small/medium maize area)
83/4 84/5 85/6 86/7 87/8 88/9 89/90 90/1 91/2
Large
Farmers




 13.0   6.5  21.0   8.0  11.6  17.0  43.6  37.7  25.1
Zambian
improved
  0.0   6.5  78.9  91.7  88.4  83.0  56.4  62.3  74.9




Local  65.5  62.3  48.1  41.1  37.2  33.4  29.6  28.2  26.0
SR52  24.3  31.3  24.3  20.7  18.7   0.0   0.0   0.0   0.0
Zimb.
hybrids
 10.2   5.5   4.2   3.6   3.2  19.7  17.5  16.7  15.4
Zambian
improved
  0.0    .8  23.4  34.6  40.7  47.0  53.0  55.1  58.6
Total 100.0  99.9  100.0  100.0   99.8 100.1 100.1 100.0 100.0
Sources: Estimates of large farmer area planted to specific varieties are based on Zamseed sales records (Appendix 10) and
MSU/MAFF/RDSB Large Farmer Maize Adoption Survey results.  Allocation of maize area for small/medium
farmers is based on results from the MSU/MAFF/RDSB Small/Medium Farmer Maize Adoption Survey.
a  Zimbabwean hybrids refer to CG4141, PNR473, R201, R215, ZS206, and ZS225.
___________________________________________________________________
$PRQJ WKH =DPELDQ LPSURYHG YDULHWLHV￿ 00￿￿￿￿ 00￿￿￿ DQG 00￿￿￿ KDYH EHHQ WKH PRVW
ZLGHO\ DGRSWHG UHOHDVHV￿ 7KHVH WKUHH K\EULGV WRJHWKHU DFFRXQWHG IRU DOPRVW ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI DOO
PDL]H VHHG VROG E\ =DPVHHG LQ ￿￿￿￿ ￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿￿ 7DEOH ￿￿￿￿ 7KH VXFFHVV RI WKHVH K\EULGV￿
HVSHFLDOO\ 00￿￿￿ DQG 00￿￿￿￿ LV SDUWO\ GXH WR WKHLU KLJK \LHOGV DQG ZLGH DGDSWDELOLW\ DFURVV
DJUR￿HFRORJLFDO UHJLRQV￿ $OVR￿ DV )LJXUH ￿ VKRZV￿ =DPVHHG KDV LQFUHDVLQJO\ IRFXVHG VHHG
SURGXFWLRQ RQ WKH WULSOH￿FURVV K\EULGV￿ 00￿￿￿￿ 00￿￿￿ DQG 00￿￿￿￿ 6HHG IRU WKUHH￿ZD\
FURVV K\EULGV LV FKHDSHU WR SURGXFH WKDQ VHHG IRU VLQJOH FURVV K\EULGV￿ ZKLFK GRPLQDWHG VHHG
VDOHV LQ WKH HDUO\ WR PLG￿￿￿V￿ RU IRU RSHQ SROOLQDWHG YDULHWLHV ￿&,00<7 ￿￿￿￿￿￿47
)LJXUH ￿￿ 6KDUHV RI VLQJOH￿￿ GRXEOH￿￿ WULSOH￿FURVV K\EULGV DQG RSHQ SROOLQDWHG YDULHWLHV LQ
=DPVHHG VDOHV ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿48
7KH VHOHFWLRQ RI PDL]H VHHG K\EULGV DQG YDULHWLHV DYDLODEOH WR =DPELDQ IDUPHUV KDV
SURJUHVVLYHO\ QDUURZHG VLQFH ￿￿￿￿ ￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿￿￿ 7KH RSHQ￿SROOLQDWHG YDULHWLHV WKDW ZHUH WKH
SURGXFWV RI WKH 86$,’￿IXQGHG PDL]H UHVHDUFK SURJUDP KDYH QRW EHHQ ZLGHO\ DGRSWHG￿ EXW
KDYH QRW EHHQ ZLGHO\ DYDLODEOH￿ HLWKHU￿ 6DOHV RI 009￿￿￿ DQG 009￿￿￿ SHDNHG LQ ￿￿￿￿￿ ZKHQ
WKH\ UHSUHVHQWHG QLQH SHU FHQW RI WRWDO PDL]H VHHG VDOHV￿ EXW KDYH GHFOLQHG VLQFH￿ ,Q ￿￿￿￿￿
FRPELQHG VDOHV RI WKH WZR YDULHWLHV ZHUH RQO\ WKUHH SHU FHQW RI WRWDO PDL]H VHHG VDOHV￿
+RZHYHU￿ WKH RSHQ￿SROOLQDWHG YDULHWLHV￿ HVSHFLDOO\ 009￿￿￿￿ KDYH EHHQ SRSXODU H[SRUWV￿
6LQFH ￿￿￿￿￿ =DPVHHG KDV VROG RYHU ￿￿￿￿￿￿ EDJV RI SULPDULO\ RSHQ￿SROOLQDWHG PDL]H VHHG WR
0R]DPELTXH ￿=DPVHHG ￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿ <LHOG LPSURYHPHQW
(VWLPDWLQJ WKH \LHOG LPSURYHPHQWV JDLQHG IURP IDUPHU DGRSWLRQ RI LPSURYHG PDL]H YDULHWLHV ZDV
RQH RI WKH PRVW GLIILFXOW WDVNV RI WKH VWXG\￿ <LHOGV IURP RQ￿VWDWLRQ WULDOV￿ SUHVHQWHG LQ 7DEOH ￿￿
DUH REWDLQDEOH RQO\ XQGHU PHGLXP WR KLJK OHYHOV RI PDQDJHPHQW￿ :KLOH LW PD\ EH UHDVRQDEOH WR
DVVXPH WKDW ODUJH￿VFDOH IDUPHUV FDQ DSSURDFK WKHVH \LHOGV￿ WKH\ DUH QRW JRRG HVWLPDWHV RI \LHOGV
XQGHU VPDOO￿ DQG PHGLXP￿VFDOH PDQDJHPHQW￿ 2Q￿IDUP WULDOV RI WKH QHZ YDULHWLHV ZHUH FDUULHG
RXW E\ $537V LQ 1RUWKHUQ￿ (DVWHUQ DQG &HQWUDO 3URYLQFHV￿ EXW WKH UHVXOWV ZHUH H[WUHPHO\
YDULDEOH￿
%DVHG RQ FRQYHUVDWLRQV ZLWK PDL]H UHVHDUFKHUV DQG FRPPHUFLDO IDUPHUV￿ WKH DYHUDJH \LHOG
REWDLQHG E\ ODUJH IDUPHUV XVLQJ LPSURYHG YDULHWLHV ZDV HVWLPDWHG DW MXVW RYHU VL[ WRQV￿KD￿
(VWLPDWHV RI VPDOO￿PHGLXP IDUPHU \LHOGV REWDLQHG E\ 068￿0$))￿5’6% VXUYH\ SDUWLFLSDQWV
ZHUH FDOFXODWHG E\ VXPPLQJ UHSRUWHG PDL]H UHWHQWLRQV DQG VDOHV DQG GLYLGLQJ E\ DUHD SODQWHG￿
7DEOH ￿￿ FRPSDUHV WKH VXUYH\ UHVXOWV IURP HVWLPDWHV RI VPDOO￿PHGLXP IDUPHU \LHOGV EDVHG RQ
&62 SURGXFWLRQ DQG DUHD HVWLPDWHV￿ &62 HVWLPDWHV DUH EDVHG RQ IDUPHU VHOI￿UHSRUWLQJ RI DUHD
SODQWHG DQG SURGXFWLRQ￿ DQG GDWD IURP RIILFLDO JUDLQ PDUNHWLQJ DJHQFLHV￿49
7DEOH ￿￿￿ &RPSDULVRQ RI VPDOO￿PHGLXP \LHOG HVWLPDWHV IURP 068￿0$))￿5’6% 0DL]H
$GRSWLRQ 6XUYH\ DQG &62
tons/ha











b 1.19 1.65 2.21 1.07 2.33 2.22 1.87 2.21 .37
a See Table 11
b Estimated from CSO survey of non-commercial farms, 1982/3, 1983/450
068￿0$))￿5’6% VXUYH\ HVWLPDWHV ZHUH VOLJKWO\ KLJKHU WKDQ WKH &62 HVWLPDWHV IRU PRVW
VHDVRQV￿ 7KH PRUH FRQVHUYDWLYH &62 HVWLPDWHV ZHUH XVHG LQ WKH 525 HVWLPDWLRQ￿ 7KH GDWD
VXJJHVW D JHQHUDO LQFUHDVH LQ \LHOG OHYHOV EHJLQQLQJ LQ WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿ VHDVRQ￿ ZKHQ PRVW RI WKH QHZ
K\EULGV DQG YDULHWLHV EHFDPH DYDLODEOH￿ <LHOGV URVH IURP ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ WRQV￿KD WR ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ WRQ￿KD￿ DQ
LQFUHDVH RI DERXW ￿￿ SHU FHQW￿ DQG KDYH IOXFWXDWHG DURXQG WKLV OHYHO VLQFH￿
&DOFXODWLRQ RI WKH 525 UHTXLUHG DQ HVWLPDWH RI WKH \LHOG GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ WKH LPSURYHG
YDULHWLHV DQG RWKHU FDWHJRULHV RI PDL]H￿ L￿H￿￿ ORFDO￿ 65￿￿ DQG =LPEDEZHDQ K\EULGV￿ 7KH \LHOG
DGYDQWDJH RI LPSURYHG =DPELDQ YDULHWLHV RYHU 65￿￿ ZDV HVWLPDWHG DW ￿￿ SHU FHQW ￿5LVWDQRYLF￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿ 5HVXOWV RI RQ￿IDUP WULDOV RI LPSURYHG DQG ORFDO PDL]H YDULHWLHV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKH DYHUDJH
UDWLR RI =DPELDQ K\EULG \LHOGV WR ORFDO \LHOGV ZDV ￿￿￿￿ IURP ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ *LEVRQ HVWLPDWHG WKDW
\LHOGV RI QRQ￿=DPELDQ K\EULGV DUH ￿￿￿￿ SHU FHQW KLJKHU WKDQ 65￿￿ RQ ODUJH IDUPV￿ DQG ￿￿ SHU FHQW
KLJKHU WKDQ 65￿￿ RQ VPDOO DQG PHGLXP IDUPV ￿SHUVRQDO FRPPXQLFDWLRQ￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿ %DVHG RQ WKHVH
HVWLPDWHV￿ LW ZDV DVVXPHG WKDW 65￿￿ \LHOGV DUH ￿￿￿￿ [ ORFDO \LHOGV￿ \LHOGV RI =DPELDQ LPSURYHG
YDULHWLHV DUH ￿￿￿￿ [ ORFDO \LHOGV￿ \LHOGV RI =LPEDEZHDQ K\EULGV DUH ￿￿￿￿￿ [ 65￿￿ RQ ODUJH IDUPV￿
DQG ￿￿￿￿ [ ORFDO \LHOGV RQ VPDOO￿PHGLXP IDUPV￿
7KH JDS EHWZHHQ \LHOGV DFKLHYHG E\ VPDOO￿PHGLXP IDUPHUV FRPSDUHG WR ODUJH IDUPHUV LV SDUWO\
DWWULEXWDEOH WR WKH PRUH OLPLWHG DFFHVV WR IHUWLOL]HU DQG ZHDNHU PDQDJHPHQW VNLOOV RI WKH IRUPHU￿
6KRUWDJH RI ODERU LV SDUWLFXODUO\ FRQVWUDLQLQJ RQ VPDOOHU IDUPV￿ DQG WKHUH LV D WHQGHQF\ IRU
IDUPHUV WR SODQW PRUH ODQG WKDQ WKH\ FDQ DGHTXDWHO\ ZHHG￿ $QRWKHU IDFWRU FRQWULEXWLQJ WR ORZHU
\LHOGV LV WKH WHQGHQF\ DPRQJ VRPH VPDOO IDUPHUV WR UHSODQW SDUW RI WKHLU K\EULG VHHG UDWKHU WKDQ
SXUFKDVLQJ LW IUHVK HDFK VHDVRQ￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿ :K\ GR VPDOO￿PHGLXP IDUPHUV DGRSW LPSURYHG PDL]H"
:KHQ VPDOO￿PHGLXP IDUPHUV ZHUH DVNHG ZK\ WKH\ GHFLGHG WR JURZ LPSURYHG PDL]H YDULHWLHV￿
WKH\ FRQVLVWHQWO\ FLWHG KLJK \LHOGV DQG HDUO\ PDWXULW\ DV WKH PRVW LQIOXHQWLDO IDFWRUV DFURVV DOO
UHJLRQV ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿￿ 7KH LPSRUWDQFH RI LPSURYHG PDL]H DV D VRXUFH RI FDVK DQG IRRG￿ DQG
SDUWLFXODUO\ GHVLUDEOH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV￿ VXFK DV GURXJKW WROHUDQFH￿ VL]H RI VHHGV￿ RU WKH VL]H DQG
QXPEHU RI FREV￿ ZHUH DOVR IUHTXHQWO\ PHQWLRQHG￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿ 6RXUFHV RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW LPSURYHG PDL]H
)DUPHUV QDPHG IHOORZ IDUPHUV￿ H[WHQVLRQ ZRUNHUV￿ DQG SULPDU\ FRRSHUDWLYH VRFLHW\ VWDII DV WKHLU
PRVW LPSRUWDQW VRXUFHV RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW LPSURYHG PDL]H ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿￿ ([WHQVLRQ ZRUNHUV
DQG RWKHU IDUPHUV ZHUH WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW VRXUFHV LQ 5HJLRQV , DQG ,,,￿ ZKLOH LQ 5HJLRQ ,, RWKHU
IDUPHUV DQG FRRSHUDWLYH VWDII ZHUH QDPHG PRUH RIWHQ￿ )DUPHUV LQ 5HJLRQ ,, DQG 5HJLRQ , DOVR
JRW LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW PDL]H IURP UDGLR SURJUDPV￿5152
￿￿￿￿￿￿ 8VH RI H[WHQVLRQ￿ FUHGLW￿ IHUWLOL]HU DQG PDUNHWLQJ IDFLOLWLHV
7KH KLJK SURSRUWLRQ RI FRQWDFWV ZLWK H[WHQVLRQ￿ FUHGLW￿ IHUWLOL]HU DQG PDUNHWLQJ DJHQFLHV
UHSRUWHG E\ VDPSOH IDUPHUV ZKR DGRSWHG LPSURYHG PDL]H VXSSRUWV WKH K\SRWKHVLV WKDW WKHVH
FRPSOHPHQWDU\ RUJDQL]DWLRQV SOD\HG D FULWLFDO UROH LQ WKH DGRSWLRQ GHFLVLRQ SURFHVV ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿￿
0RUH WKDQ KDOI RI DOO IDUPHUV ZHUH YLVLWHG DW OHDVW RQFH E\ DQ H[WHQVLRQ DJHQW￿ DQG DOPRVW ￿￿￿ LQ
5HJLRQ ,￿ +DOI WKH IDUPHUV DOVR UHSRUWHG UHFHLYLQJ FUHGLW IRU PDL]H GXULQJ DW OHDVW RQH VHDVRQ￿
0RUH IDUPHUV LQ 5HJLRQ ,, UHFHLYHG FUHGLW ￿￿￿ SHU FHQW￿ WKDQ IDUPHUV LQ 5HJLRQV , ￿￿￿ SHU FHQW￿
DQG ,,, ￿￿￿ SHU FHQW￿￿ $ VWULNLQJ SURSRUWLRQ RI IDUPHUV KDG XVHG IHUWLOL]HU RQ PDL]H￿ RYHU ￿￿ SHU
FHQW LQ ERWK 5HJLRQV ,, DQG ,,,￿ DQG ￿￿ SHU FHQW LQ 5HJLRQ ,￿ 2YHU WZR￿WKLUGV RI WKH IDUPHUV
UHSRUWHG VHOOLQJ PDL]H DIWHU DW OHDVW RQH VHDVRQ￿ 7KLV SURSRUWLRQ ZDV KLJKHVW LQ 5HJLRQ ,￿ ZKHUH
DOPRVW ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI IDUPHUV KDG VROG PDL]H￿ DQG ORZHU LQ 5HJLRQV , DQG ,,,￿ ZKHUH ￿￿ SHU FHQW
DQG ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI UHVSRQGHQWV KDG PDUNHWHG PDL]H￿ UHVSHFWLYHO\￿ 5HJLRQDO YDULDWLRQV LQ
H[WHQVLRQ YLVLWV￿ IHUWLOL]HU XVH DQG VDOH RI PDL]H ZHUH VLJQLILFDQW￿
7DEOH ￿￿￿ :K\ VPDOO￿PHGLXP IDUPHUV DGRSWHG LPSURYHG PDL]H
















Region I  31.4  25.7  17.1   8.6   8.6  0.0   8.6  35
Region II  40.4  21.3  11.3   2.8   5.6  4.9  13.7 141
Region III  45.0  20.0   6.7   6.7   0.0  1.7  19.9  60
All Regions  40.3  21.6  11.0   4.6  4.6  3.4  14.5 236
Source:  MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey
a  Desirable characteristics included heavy seeds, small seeds, large cobs, multiple cobs
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7DEOH ￿￿￿ 6RXUFHV RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW LPSURYHG PDL]H








Region I 42.9 37.1  5.7  5.7  8.7    35
Region II 19.7 34.5 21.1 12.7 11.9 142
Region III 38.3 30.0 16.7  1.7 13.3  60
All regions
a 27.8 33.3 17.7  8.9 12.3 237
Source: MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey
a Regional differences were significant at p < .05.
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Source: MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey, 1992
a   At least one visit from an extension agent.
b  Regional differences were significant at p < .001.
c  Received credit at least one season.
d  Regional differences were not significant at p < .05.
e   Used fertilizer at least one season.
f     Regional differences were significant at p < .001.
g Sold maize at least once.
 
h Regional differences were significant at p < .05.
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￿￿￿￿ 5DWH RI UHWXUQ ￿$55￿ DQDO\VLV
￿￿￿￿￿￿ )LQDQFLDO ￿PDUNHW￿ SULFHV
4XDQWLWDWLYH DVVHVVPHQWV RI WKH FRVWV DQG EHQHILWV RI UHVHDUFK DQG UHODWHG LQYHVWPHQWV ZHUH PDGH
E\ HVWLPDWLQJ WKH ILQDQFLDO ￿PDUNHW￿ YDOXH RI WKH LQFUHDVHG PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ ￿EHQHILW￿￿ WKH
DGGLWLRQDO SURGXFWLRQ FRVWV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH QHZ WHFKQRORJ\ DQG WKH FRVWV RI FDUU\LQJ RXW WKH
YDULRXV SURJUDPV￿ 7KH WRWDO HVWLPDWHG DUHD XQGHU LPSURYHG PDL]H IURP ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ZDV VKRZQ LQ
7DEOH ￿￿￿ 7KH ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ HVWLPDWHV DUH EDVHG RQ 068￿0$))￿5’6% 0DL]H $GRSWLRQ 6XUYH\ GDWD￿
)RU WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ SHULRG￿ LW LV DVVXPHG WKDW WKH DGRSWLRQ UDWH LV FRQVWDQW DW WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ OHYHO￿
7KLV LV SUREDEO\ D FRQVHUYDWLYH HVWLPDWH VLQFH WKHUH DUH DOUHDG\ LQGLFDWLRQV WKDW OLEHUDOL]DWLRQ RI
WKH PDL]H PDUNHW EHJLQQLQJ LQ ￿￿￿￿ KDV PRWLYDWHG LQFUHDVHG SODQWLQJV RI LPSURYHG PDL]H￿
(VWLPDWHV RI WKH YDOXH RI WKH LQFUHDVHG PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ IURP ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ FDQ EH IRXQG LQ
$SSHQGL[ ￿￿ 7DEOHV ￿￿￿￿￿￿ $SSHQGL[ ￿ FRQWDLQV HVWLPDWHV RI SURGXFWLRQ FRVWV IRU XQLPSURYHG
DQG LPSURYHG PDL]H YDULHWLHV IRU VPDOO￿PHGLXP DQG ODUJH IDUPHUV XVLQJ KDQG KRHV￿ R[HQ DQG
WUDFWRUV IRU FXOWLYDWLRQ￿ (VWLPDWHG H[SHQGLWXUHV E\ *5= DQG GRQRUV RQ PDL]H UHVHDUFK DQG WKH
VHHG LQGXVWU\￿ PDL]H H[WHQVLRQ￿ DQG PDL]H PDUNHWLQJ DUH GHWDLOHG LQ $SSHQGLFHV ￿￿￿ DQG ￿￿
UHVSHFWLYHO\￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿ &RQYHUVLRQ RI ILQDQFLDO WR HFRQRPLF SULFHV
7KH ILQDQFLDO YDOXHV RI WKHVH EHQHILWV DQG FRVWV ZHUH WKHQ DGMXVWHG￿ XVLQJ VKDGRZ SULFHV￿ WR UHIOHFW
WKH WUXH FRVWV RI WKH IDFWRUV RI SURGXFWLRQ WR VRFLHW\￿ 7KHVH DGMXVWPHQWV ZHUH QHFHVVDU\ EHFDXVH
RI WKH SUHVHQFH RI VLJQLILFDQW GLVWRUWLRQV LQ PDUNHW SULFHV WKURXJK VXEVLGLHV DQG WD[HV LPSRVHG E\
WKH JRYHUQPHQW DQG DUWLILFLDOO\ LPSRVHG RIILFLDO H[FKDQJH UDWHV￿
$GMXVWLQJ ILQDQFLDO WR HFRQRPLF SULFHV LQYROYHV GHGXFWLQJ GLUHFW WUDQVIHUV VXFK DV WD[HV DQG
VXEVLGLHV￿ DQG ORDQ UHFHLSWV DQG UHSD\PHQWV￿ DQG DGMXVWLQJ WKH SULFHV RI WUDGHG DQG LQGLUHFWO\
WUDGHG JRRGV￿ ,Q WKH =DPELD VWXG\￿ IRXU VWHSV ZHUH IROORZHG WR FRQYHUW ILQDQFLDO WR HFRQRPLF
SULFHV￿ ￿￿￿ HVWLPDWLQJ WKH VKDGRZ H[FKDQJH UDWH￿ ￿￿￿ HVWDEOLVKLQJ ZKDW SURSRUWLRQ RI FRVWV
UHSUHVHQW WUDGHDEOH LWHPV￿ ￿￿￿ FRQYHUWLQJ WKDW DPRXQW WR ORFDO FXUUHQF\ WHUPV XVLQJ WKH VKDGRZ
H[FKDQJH UDWH￿ DQG ￿￿￿ HVWLPDWLQJ WKH LPSRUW SDULW\ SULFH IRU PDL]H DQG RWKHU FRPPRGLWLHV VXFK
DV IHUWLOL]HU DQG VHHG ZKRVH PDUNHW SULFHV DUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLVWRUWHG￿ DQG VXEVWLWXWLQJ WKH LPSRUW
SDULW\ SULFH IRU WKH PDUNHW SULFH LQ WKH HFRQRPLF DQDO\VLV￿55
￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 6KDGRZ H[FKDQJH UDWH
7KH FURVV￿FRQVWDQW UHDO =.￿86’ UDWH LV XVHG DV WKH VKDGRZ H[FKDQJH UDWH ￿6(5￿ WR FRQYHUW
NZDFKD YDOXHV LQWR GROODU YDOXHV LQ WKH HFRQRPLF DQDO\VLV￿ &DOFXODWLRQ RI WKH 6(5 LV VKRZQ LQ
7DEOH ￿￿ ￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿￿ 7KLV PHWKRG IRU HVWLPDWLQJ WKH 6(5 IROORZV +DUEHU ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 7KH
6(5 LV EDVHG XSRQ SXUFKDVLQJ SRZHU SULQFLSOHV￿ XVLQJ D SURMHFWLRQ RI ZKDW ZDV FRQVLGHUHG DQ
DSSURSULDWH H[FKDQJH UDWH LQ 6HSWHPEHU ￿￿￿￿￿ +DUEHU ￿￿￿￿￿￿ FDOFXODWHG WKH ￿DSSURSULDWH￿
H[FKDQJH UDWH DV IROORZV￿
￿7KH SDUDOOHO UDWH LQ 6HSWHPEHU ￿￿￿￿ ZDV DSSUR[LPDWHO\ =.￿￿86’￿￿ $ JHQHUDO UXOH RI
WKXPE WR XVH LQ HVWLPDWLQJ DSSURSULDWH RU HTXLOLEULXP H[FKDQJH UDWHV LV WR GHGXFW ￿￿￿￿￿
SHU FHQW IURP SDUDOOHO UDWHV WR UHPRYH WKH ULVN SUHPLXP LQFOXGHG LQ WKH SDUDOOHO UDWH￿
$VVXPLQJ D ￿￿ SHU FHQW ULVN SUHPLXP LQ 6HSWHPEHU ￿￿￿￿￿ WKH ￿DSSURSULDWH￿ H[FKDQJH UDWH
IRU WKDW WLPH LV HVWLPDWHG DW =.￿￿86’￿ RU =.￿￿￿￿￿6’5￿￿ 7R DUULYH DW WKH ￿DSSURSULDWH￿
UDWH IRU RWKHU SHULRGV￿ WKLV UDWH LV DGMXVWHG DFFRUGLQJ WR PRYHPHQWV LQ =DPELD￿V FRQVXPHU
SULFHV DQG WKH ,QGXVWULDO &RXQWU\ SULFH LQGH[ IURP ,QWHUQDWLRQDO )LQDQFLDO 6WDWLVWLFV WR
ILQG WKH QRPLQDO H[FKDQJH UDWH WKDW ZRXOG PDLQWDLQ D FRQVWDQW UHDO H[FKDQJH UDWH RI
=.￿￿86’￿ LQ 6HSWHPEHU ￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿+DUEHU ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
7KH =.￿6’5 UDWH LV FRQYHUWHG EDFN WR 8￿6￿ GROODU WHUPV XVLQJ WKH 86’￿6’5 H[FKDQJH UDWH WR
DUULYH DW WKH FURVV FRQVWDQW UHDO =.￿86’ H[FKDQJH UDWH￿ XVHG KHUH DV WKH 6(5￿ 7KH FURVV
FRQVWDQW H[FKDQJH UDWH LV XVHG LQ RUGHU WR HOLPLQDWH WKH IOXFWXDWLRQV RI WKH 86’ DJDLQVW RWKHU
￿QRQ￿NZDFKD￿ FXUUHQFLHV ZKLFK ZRXOG EH UHIOHFWHG LQ D GLUHFW 86’￿=. UDWH FDOFXODWLRQ￿
7KH WDEOHV LQ $SSHQGLFHV ￿￿￿￿￿ DQG ￿ ￿*5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H UHVHDUFK￿ WKH VHHG
LQGXVWU\￿ H[WHQVLRQ￿ PDUNHWLQJ￿ DQG SURGXFWLRQ FRVWV￿ VKRZ ERWK ILQDQFLDO DQG HFRQRPLF SULFHV
IRU H[SHQGLWXUH LWHPV￿ )RRWQRWHV WR WKH HFRQRPLF WDEOHV VKRZ WKH SURSRUWLRQ RI WUDGHDEOH JRRGV
LQ HDFK FDWHJRU\ WKDW ZDV FRQYHUWHG WR HFRQRPLF SULFHV XVLQJ WKH 6(5￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ,PSRUW SDULW\ SULFHV
7KH H[LVWHQFH RI ERWK JRYHUQPHQW VXEVLGLHV DQG LPSOLFLW WD[HV RQ PDL]H PHDQV WKDW WKH RIILFLDO
PDL]H SULFH VHW E\ WKH JRYHUQPHQW GRHV QRW UHIOHFW WKH UHDO UHVRXUFH FRVW RI SURGXFLQJ PDL]H LQ
=DPELD￿ )RU WKH HFRQRPLF DQDO\VLV￿ WKH LPSRUW SDULW\ SULFH RI PDL]H ZDV VXEVWLWXWHG IRU WKH
DGPLQLVWUDWLYH SULFH XVHG LQ WKH ILQDQFLDO DQDO\VLV￿ 6LQFH =DPELD ZDV D QHW PDL]H LPSRUWHU LQ
PRVW \HDUV EHWZHHQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ DQG WKH LQYHVWPHQWV LQ PDL]H UHVHDUFK DQG GLVVHPLQDWLRQ ZHUH
SULPDULO\ LQWHQGHG WR LQFUHDVH PDL]H SURGXFWLRQ IRU GRPHVWLF FRQVXPSWLRQ WR UHSODFH LPSRUWHG
PDL]H￿ LW LV ORJLFDO WR XVH WKH LPSRUW UDWKHU WKDQ WKH H[SRUW SDULW\ SULFH￿ 7KH REMHFWLYH LV WR ILQG56
WKH SULFH DW ZKLFK WKH LPSRUW VXEVWLWXWH FDQ EH VROG GRPHVWLFDOO\ LI LW KDV WR FRPSHWH ZLWK
LPSRUWV ￿*LWWLQJHU ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
&DOFXODWLRQ RI WKH LPSRUW SDULW\ SULFH IRU PDL]H LV VKRZQ LQ 7DEOH ￿￿ ￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿￿ ,Q QRQ￿
GURXJKW \HDUV￿ =LPEDEZH KDV EHHQ WKH SULQFLSDO VXSSOLHU RI LPSRUWHG PDL]H WR =DPELD￿ DQG WKH
)2% SULFH DW WKH SRLQW RI H[SRUW IURP WKH =LPEDEZHDQ GHSRW FORVHVW WR WKH =LPEDEZH￿=DPELD
ERUGHU LV XVHG DV WKH EDVLV IRU WKH FDOFXODWLRQ￿ 7UDQVSRUW DQG KDQGOLQJ FRVWV DUH DGGHG WR DUULYH DW
WKH ERUGHU SULFH￿ 7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ WR /XVDND￿ 1GROD DQG /LYLQJVWRQH￿ DQG LQVXUDQFH DQG
XQORDGLQJ FRVWV￿ HVWLPDWHG DW ￿￿￿ RI WKH ERUGHU SULFH￿ DUH DGGHG WR JHW WKH &,) SULFH DW HDFK RI
WKHVH PDMRU FRQVXPSWLRQ FHQWHUV￿ 7KH ILQDQFLDO WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ UDWHV DUH DGMXVWHG WR HFRQRPLF
SULFHV E\ DVVXPLQJ WKDW ￿￿￿ RI WKH FRVW RI UDLO DQG WUXFN WUDQVSRUW LV FRPSRVHG RI WUDGHDEOH
JRRGV DQG YDOXHG DW WKH 6(5￿
7KH DOWHUQDWLYH WR GRPHVWLF SURGXFWLRQ RI PDL]H LV LPSRUWLQJ LW ￿IURP =LPEDEDZH￿ DQG
PDUNHWLQJ LW GLUHFWO\ DW RQH RI WKH PDMRU FRQVXPSWLRQ FHQWHUV￿ 1GROD￿ /XVDND RU /LYLQJVWRQH￿
7KH SULFH WKH =DPELDQ IDUPHU ZRXOG UHFHLYH LV WKH SULFH DW WKH QHDUHVW PDUNHWLQJ FHQWHU PLQXV
WKH FRVW RI WUDQVSRUWLQJ WKH PDL]H IURP KLV IDUP JDWH WR WKH PDUNHW￿ )DUPJDWH SULFHV DUH
HVWLPDWHG IRU HDFK SURYLQFH￿ VWDUWLQJ ZLWK WKH PDUNHW SULFH DW WKH QHDUHVW PDMRU FRQVXPSWLRQ
FHQWHU￿ DQG VXEWUDFWLQJ WKH FRVWV RI ￿￿￿ NLORPHWHUV RI LQWUD￿SURYLQFLDO WUDQVSRUW DQG KDQGOLQJ￿
DJDLQ DVVXPHG WR EH ￿￿￿ RI WKH ERUGHU SULFH￿ )LQDOO\￿ DQ DYHUDJH IDUPJDWH SULFH IRU WKH FRXQWU\
ZDV FDOFXODWHG E\ ZHLJKWLQJ HDFK SURYLQFH￿V IDUPJDWH SULFH E\ LWV QDWLRQDO PDUNHW VKDUH IRU HDFK
\HDU￿
7DEOH ￿￿ ￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿ VKRZV WKH FDOFXODWLRQ RI WKH LPSRUW SDULW\ SULFH IRU WZR RI WKH PRVW
ZLGHO\￿XVHG IHUWLOL]HUV IRU PDL]H￿ &RPSRXQG ’ DQG $PPRQLXP 1LWUDWH￿ 7KH LPSRUW SDULW\
SULFH LV XVHG EHFDXVH =DPELD LV D QHW LPSRUWHU RI IHUWLOL]HU￿ WKH 1LWURJHQ &KHPLFDOV RI =DPELD
￿1&=￿ IHUWLOL]HU SODQW VXSSOLHV OHVV WKDQ ￿￿￿ RI QDWLRQDO UHTXLUHPHQWV ￿*5= ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 0RVW RI
WKH FRPPHUFLDO LPSRUWV FRPH IURP (XURSH￿ 6WDUWLQJ IURP WKH &,) /XVDND SULFH ￿DYDLODEOH IRU
￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ DQG DVVXPHG FRQVWDQW IRU RWKHU \HDUV￿￿ WKH SULFH RI IHUWLOL]HU DW UXUDO GHSRWV LQ HDFK
SURYLQFH ZDV FDOFXODWHG E\ DGGLQJ WUDQVSRUW DQG KDQGOLQJ FRVWV ￿DVVXPHG WR EH ￿￿￿ RI WKH /XVDND
&,) SULFH￿ IURP /XVDND WR HDFK SURYLQFLDO FDSLWDO SOXV ￿￿￿ NLORPHWHUV RI LQWUDSURYLQFLDO
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ￿ $ FRXQWU\ZLGH DYHUDJH UXUDO GHSRW SULFH ZDV HVWLPDWHG E\ ZHLJKWLQJ HDFK
SURYLQFH￿V GHSRW SULFH E\ LWV VKDUH RI QDWLRQDO IHUWLOL]HU FRQVXPSWLRQ￿
,PSRUW SDULW\ SULFHV IRU WKH PRVW FRPPRQO\ XVHG =LPEDEZHDQ VKRUW￿VHDVRQ PDL]H K\EULGV￿
5￿￿￿ DQG 5￿￿￿￿ DUH FDOFXODWHG LQ 7DEOH ￿￿ ￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿￿ %RUGHU SULFHV ZHUH HVWLPDWHG E\ DGGLQJ
WUDQVSRUW DQG KDQGOLQJ FKDUJHV IURP WKH QHDUHVW =LPEDEZHDQ GHSRW￿ $ &,) /XVDND￿SRLQW RI VDOH
SULFH ZDV REWDLQHG E\ DGGLQJ WKH FRVW RI UDLO WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ IURP WKH ERUGHU WR /XVDND￿ WKHQ
HVWLPDWLQJ DGGLWLRQDO LQVXUDQFH￿ LQWHUQDO WUDQVSRUW DQG XQORDGLQJ FRVWV DV ￿￿￿ RI WKH ERUGHU57
SULFH￿ ,W LV DVVXPHG WKDW PRVW LPSRUWHG VHHG LV XVHG LQ &HQWUDO DQG 6RXWKHUQ 3URYLQFHV￿ ZLWKLQ
￿￿￿ NLORPHWHUV RI /XVDND￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿ &DOFXODWLRQ RI WKH HFRQRPLF UDWH RI UHWXUQ
￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ %HQHILW￿FRVW PHWKRG
7DEOH ￿￿ ￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿ VKRZV WKH FDOFXODWLRQ RI WKH ILQDQFLDO UDWH RI UHWXUQ XVLQJ WKH EHQHILW￿FRVW
PHWKRG￿ ,Q 7DEOH ￿￿ ￿$SSHQGL[ ￿￿￿ DGMXVWHG HFRQRPLF SULFHV DUH VXEVWLWXWHG IRU WKH ILQDQFLDO
SULFHV WR FDOFXODWH WKH HFRQRPLF UDWH RI UHWXUQ￿ $ VWUHDP RI QHW EHQHILWV LV REWDLQHG E\
VXEWUDFWLQJ WRWDO H[SHQGLWXUHV￿ LQFOXGLQJ DGGLWLRQDO SURGXFWLRQ FRVWV￿ IURP WKH FDOFXODWHG JURVV
EHQHILW￿ ZKLFK LV WKH DGGLWLRQDO SURGXFWLRQ YDOXH JHQHUDWHG E\ WKH QHZ WHFKQRORJ\ DQG UHODWHG
LQYHVWPHQWV￿ IRU HDFK VHDVRQ￿ 7KH LQWHUQDO UDWH RI UHWXUQ ￿,55￿ LV WKH GLVFRXQW UDWH WKDW MXVW
PDNHV WKH QHW SUHVHQW YDOXH RI WKH QHW EHQHILW VWUHDP HTXDO ]HUR￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ $NLQR￿+D\DPL PHWKRG ￿LQGH[ QXPEHU￿
7KH $NLQR￿+D\DPL ￿LQGH[ QXPEHU￿ DQG EHQHILW￿FRVW PHWKRGV RI HVWLPDWLQJ WKH $55 DUH VLPLODU￿
GLIIHULQJ SULPDULO\ LQ WKHLU WUHDWPHQW RI VXSSO\ DQG GHPDQG HODVWLFLWLHV￿ 8VLQJ WKH VDPH
SURGXFWLRQ DQG HFRQRPLF SULFH GDWD DV WKH EHQHILW￿FRVW DSSURDFK￿ WKH $NLQR￿+D\DPL PHWKRG
￿7DEOH ￿￿￿ $SSHQGL[ ￿￿ H[SOLFLWO\ LQFRUSRUDWHV VXSSO\ DQG GHPDQG HODVWLFLWLHV LQ WKH $55
HVWLPDWH￿ ZKLOH WKH EHQHILW￿FRVW PHWKRG GRHV QRW￿ 7KLV LV HTXLYDOHQW WR DVVXPLQJ WKDW VXSSO\ LV
SHUIHFWO\ LQHODVWLF DQG GHPDQG LV SHUIHFWO\ HODVWLF LQ WKH EHQHILW￿FRVW FDVH￿ 7KHVH DVVXPSWLRQV DUH
QRW YDOLG LQ WKH =DPELD FDVH￿ ZKHUH UHFHQW HVWLPDWHV VXJJHVW WKDW FRQVXPHU GHPDQG IRU PDL]H LV
KLJKO\ LQHODVWLF￿ DQG VXSSO\ LV VRPHZKDW HODVWLF ￿+DUEHU ￿￿￿￿￿ 1DNDSRQGD ￿￿￿￿￿￿
%RWK PHWKRGV DUH XVHG LQ WKLV DQDO\VLV￿ WKH DGYDQWDJH RI WKH $NLQR￿+D\DPL PHWKRG LV WKH
H[SOLFLW LQFRUSRUDWLRQ RI HODVWLFLWLHV￿ ZKLOH WKH EHQHILW￿FRVW WDEOHDX RIIHUV D PRUH WUDQVSDUHQW YLHZ
RI WKH GDWD DQG DVVXPSWLRQV XVHG LQ WKH DQDO\VLV￿
7KH QHW EHQHILW VWUHDP IRU WKH $NLQR￿+D\DPL PHWKRG LV GHULYHG LQ D VOLJKWO\ GLIIHUHQW ZD\ WKDQ
LQ WKH EHQHILW￿FRVW FDVH￿ DQG WKH UHVXOWV YDU\ VRPHZKDW￿ 7RWDO EHQHILWV DUH WKH VXP RI DUHDV $￿&
DQG $%& ￿)LJXUH ￿￿￿ ZLWK
DUHD $￿& FDOFXODWHG DV￿
.￿IDFWRU ￿ WRWDO SURGXFWLRQ YDOXH￿
ZKHUH
.￿IDFWRU  SURSRUWLRQ RI DUHD SODQWHG LQ LPSURYHG YDULHWLHV ￿ \LHOG JDLQ IURP LPSURYHG
YDULHWLHV￿LPSURYHG YDULHWLHV￿ \LHOG￿     
9Marketing costs included in the economic analysis are maize-related costs of the Department
of Cooperatives and Marketing, including salaries, operating costs, purchase of motor vehicles,
and construction of rural storage facilities.  Also included are payments to parastatal and
cooperative marketing organizations for transportation and handling of maize and fertilizer. 
Table 37a (Appendix 8) provides a more detailed description of these.
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DQG DUHD $%& FDOFXODWHG DV￿
￿￿ ￿ DUHD $￿& ￿ .￿IDFWRU ￿ ￿￿ ￿ SULFH HODVWLFLW\ RI VXSSO\￿
￿￿￿SULFH HODVWLFLW\ RI VXSSO\ ￿ SULFH
HODVWLFLW\ RI GHPDQG￿￿
1HW EHQHILWV DUH REWDLQHG ￿DV LQ WKH EHQHILW￿FRVW DSSURDFK￿ E\ VXEWUDFWLQJ WRWDO FRVWV￿ LQFOXGLQJ
DGGLWLRQDO SURGXFWLRQ FRVWV￿ DQG FRVWV RI UHVHDUFK￿ H[WHQVLRQ￿ VHHG LQGXVWU\￿ DQG PDUNHWLQJ IURP
JURVV EHQHILWV LQ HDFK \HDU￿ DQG DQ LQWHUQDO UDWH RI UHWXUQ LV JHQHUDWHG￿
￿￿￿￿￿￿ 5HVXOWV RI WKH HFRQRPLF UDWH RI UHWXUQ DQDO\VLV
$ VXPPDU\ RI WKH UHVXOWV RI WKH HFRQRPLF UDWH RI UHWXUQ DQDO\VLV LV SUHVHQWHG LQ 7DEOH ￿￿￿ 5DWHV
RI UHWXUQ ZHUH FDOFXODWHG IRU WZR SHULRGV￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ DQG ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿SURMHFWHG￿￿ XQGHU D YDULHW\ RI
FRVW VFHQDULRV￿ (VWLPDWLQJ WKH 525 XQGHU GLIIHUHQW FRVW FRQGLWLRQV LV D W\SH RI VHQVLWLYLW\
DQDO\VLV￿ WR WHVW WKH K\SRWKHVLV WKDW WKH UDWH RI UHWXUQ LV VHQVLWLYH WR WKH LQFOXVLRQ RI FRVWV RWKHU
WKDQ UHVHDUFK WKDW DUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH DGRSWLRQ RI QHZ WHFKQRORJ\￿
:KHQ DOO FRVWV ZHUH LQFOXGHG LQ WKH DQDO\VLV ￿DGGLWLRQDO SURGXFWLRQ FRVWV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH QHZ
WHFKQRORJ\￿ DQG PDL]H￿UHODWHG FRVWV RI UHVHDUFK￿ H[WHQVLRQ￿ VHHG LQGXVWU\ DQG PDUNHWLQJ￿ WKH
525 IRU WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ SHULRG ZDV QHJDWLYH IRU ERWK WKH FRVW￿EHQHILW DQG $NLQR￿+D\DPL PHWKRGV
RI FDOFXODWLRQ￿ ([WHQGLQJ WKH DQDO\VLV SHULRG WR ￿￿￿￿ UHVXOWV LQ D SRVLWLYH 525 RI ￿￿￿￿ SHU FHQW
XVLQJ WKH FRVW￿EHQHILW PHWKRG￿ DQG ￿￿￿￿ SHU FHQW XVLQJ WKH $NLQR￿+D\DPL DSSURDFK￿ 7KH FULWLFDO
GLIIHUHQFH LV WKH DVVXPSWLRQ WKDW *5= H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H PDUNHWLQJ GURS VKDUSO\ DIWHU ￿￿￿￿￿
DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH QHZ JRYHUQPHQW￿V SODQ WR FRPSOHWHO\ OLEHUDOL]H WKH VHFWRU￿
:KHQ PDUNHWLQJ FRVWV
￿ DUH H[FOXGHG IURP WKH FDOFXODWLRQ￿ WKH UDWHV RI UHWXUQ DUH VKDUSO\ SRVLWLYH￿
)RU WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ SHULRG￿ XVLQJ EHQHILW￿FRVW DQDO\VLV￿ 525V UDQJH IURP ￿￿￿￿ SHU FHQW ZKHQ DOO FRVWV
H[FHSW PDUNHWLQJ DUH LQFOXGHG￿ WR ￿￿￿ SHU FHQW ZKHQ RQO\ DGGLWLRQDO SURGXFWLRQ DQG UHVHDUFK
FRVWV DUH LQFOXGHG￿ :KHQ WKH SHULRG RI UHIHUHQFH LV H[WHQGHG WR ￿￿￿￿￿ WKH 525V DUH KLJKHU￿
UDQJLQJ IURP ￿￿￿￿ SHU FHQW WR ￿￿￿￿￿ SHU FHQW￿ 525V JHQHUDWHG XVLQJ WKH $NLQR￿+D\DPL PHWKRG
ZHUH VOLJKWO\ ORZHU￿ )RU WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ SHULRG￿ 525V UDQJHG IURP ￿￿￿￿ SHU FHQW ZKHQ DOO FRVWV
H[FHSW PDUNHWLQJ ZHUH LQFOXGHG￿ WR ￿￿￿￿ SHU FHQW￿ ZKHQ RQO\ SURGXFWLRQ DQG UHVHDUFK FRVWV ZHUH
LQFOXGHG￿ )RU WKH ORQJHU SHULRG ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 525V UDQJHG IURP ￿￿￿￿ SHU FHQW WR ￿￿￿￿￿ SHU FHQW￿59
7DEOH ￿￿￿ 6XPPDU\ RI UHVXOWV￿ HFRQRPLF UDWH RI UHWXUQ ￿$55￿ DQDO\VLV
(per cent)
Benefit-Cost Method Akino-Hayami Method



















89.6 99.7 83.7 96.2
___________________________________________________________________
7KH =DPELD UHVXOWV LOOXVWUDWH WKH UHDO GDQJHU LQ DWWHPSWLQJ WR HYDOXDWH WKH LPSDFW RI UHVHDUFK LQ
LVRODWLRQ IURP FRPSOHPHQWDU\ RUJDQL]DWLRQV￿ ,I WKH FRPPRQ DVVXPSWLRQV IRU 525 WR UHVHDUFK
VWXGLHV DUH DGRSWHG￿ DQG RQO\ DGGLWLRQDO SURGXFWLRQ DQG UHVHDUFK FRVWV DUH FRXQWHG￿ WKH UHVXOWLQJ
525 LV H[WUHPHO\ KLJK￿ EHWZHHQ ￿￿￿￿￿ DQG ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 7KLV FRPSDUHV YHU\ IDYRUDEO\ ZLWK 525V
FDOFXODWHG IRU UHVHDUFK DORQH LQ RWKHU $IULFDQ FRXQWULHV￿ &RFRD UHVHDUFK LQ 1LJHULD KDG D UHWXUQ
RI ￿￿ SHU FHQW ￿$ELGRJXQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿ WKH UDWLR RI EHQHILWV WR FRVWV RI $IULFDQ FDVVDYD SHVW UHVHDUFK ZDV
￿￿￿￿￿ ￿1RUJDDUG ￿￿￿￿￿￿ DQG (YHQVRQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿ HVWLPDWHG WKDW WKH RYHUDOO 525 WR LQYHVWPHQWV LQ
PDL]H DQG VWDSOH FURS UHVHDUFK LQ $IULFD IURP ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ZDV ￿￿￿￿￿ SHU FHQW￿ /RRNLQJ DW WKH
=DPELDQ 525￿ WKH FRQFOXVLRQ ZRXOG EH WKDW LQYHVWPHQWV LQ PDL]H UHVHDUFK KDYH EHHQ D
WUHPHQGRXV HFRQRPLF VXFFHVV￿
7KH SLFWXUH FKDQJHV FRPSOHWHO\ ZKHQ WKH FRVWV RI DOO FRPSOHPHQWDU\ RUJDQL]DWLRQV DUH LQFOXGHG
LQ WKH DQDO\VLV￿ )RU WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ SHULRG￿ WKH 525 LV QHJDWLYH￿ VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKH JHQHUDO PDL]H
GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP ZDV XQHFRQRPLF￿ 7KH 525 EHFRPHV SRVLWLYH￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ZKHQ WKH
SHULRG LV H[WHQGHG WR ￿￿￿￿￿ XQGHU WKH DVVXPSWLRQ WKDW H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H PDUNHWLQJ GURS
VKDUSO\ DIWHU ￿￿￿￿￿ 7KLV LV PXFK ORZHU WKDQ WKH DERYH 525 HVWLPDWH FRQVLGHULQJ UHVHDUFK DQG
SURGXFWLRQ FRVWV RQO\￿ +RZ VKRXOG WKHVH FRQWUDVWLQJ UHVXOWV EH LQWHUSUHWHG"     
10 Most, but not all, studies have ignored complementary investments.  For a summary of
returns to agricultural research studies, see Oehmke et al. 1992.  A number of authors have
included the impact of one additional investment, usually extension,  in their rate of return
calculations (Pray 1978; Librero and Perez 1987; Lu, Cline and Quance 1979).  Studies by other
MSU researchers include a quantitative and/or qualitative assessment of the impact of one or
more complementary investments on returns to research.  Studies of Mali, Cameroon and
Uganda analyzed the impact of research plus extension (Boughton and Henry de Frahan 1992;
Sterns 1993; Laker-Ojok 1993).  Mazzucato (1991) examined  the impact of research in the
presence of policy distortions and Henry de Frahan (1990) estimated the future impact of
research investments in Mali with simultaneous investments in extension, infrastructure and
policy.
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￿￿￿￿￿￿ 525 UHVXOWV LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI FRPSDUDWLYH DGYDQWDJH
7KH DUJXPHQW VXSSRUWLQJ WKH FDOFXODWLRQ RI DQ 525 WR UHVHDUFK SOXV FRPSOHPHQWDU\
RUJDQL]DWLRQV DV D SDFNDJH LV WKDW WKHVH LQYHVWPHQWV WRJHWKHU IDFLOLWDWH WHFKQRORJ\ GHYHORSPHQW
DQG WHFKQRORJ\ DFFHSWDQFH E\ IDUPHUV￿ 7KH FRQWULEXWLRQV RI QRQ￿UHVHDUFK RUJDQL]DWLRQV WR WKH
WHFKQRORJ\ SURFHVV DUH VLJQLILFDQW DQG GLIILFXOW WR GLVDJJUHJDWH￿ WKH\ VKDUH WKH FUHGLW IRU WKH
EHQHILWV DULVLQJ IURP GHYHORSPHQW DQG DGRSWLRQ RI QHZ WHFKQRORJ\￿
,W IROORZV WKDW WKH PDL]H￿UHODWHG FRVWV LQFXUUHG E\ WKHVH RUJDQL]DWLRQV PXVW EH DFFRXQWHG IRU￿
7KH LQFOXVLRQ RI PDUNHWLQJ FRVWV LQ WKH =DPELDQ FDVH GUDPDWLFDOO\ ORZHUV WKH 525 WR WKH
SDFNDJH RI LQYHVWPHQWV LQ PDL]H YDULHW\ GHYHORSPHQW DQG DGRSWLRQ￿ WKDW LV￿ LQYHVWPHQWV LQ
UHVHDUFK￿ H[WHQVLRQ￿ WKH VHHG LQGXVWU\ DQG PDUNHWLQJ RUJDQL]DWLRQV￿ ,Q RWKHU GHYHORSLQJ
FRXQWULHV LQYHVWPHQWV LQ WHFKQRORJ\ GHYHORSPHQW KDYH DOVR EHHQ DFFRPSDQLHG E\ LQYHVWPHQWV LQ
DQ RUJDQL]DWLRQDO LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WKDW DLGV WKH GLVVHPLQDWLRQ DQG DGRSWLRQ RI WKH WHFKQRORJ\ DIWHU
LW LV GHYHORSHG￿
7HFKQRORJ\ UDUHO\ VSUHDGV RQ LWV RZQ￿ +RZHYHU￿ ZKHQ RWKHU VWXGLHV KDYH FDOFXODWHG UDWHV RI
UHWXUQ WR UHVHDUFK ZLWKRXW DFFRXQWLQJ IRU FRPSOHPHQWDU\ LQYHVWPHQWV
￿￿￿ WKH\ DUH LQ HIIHFW
DWWULEXWLQJ DOO RI WKH EHQHILWV RI WHFKQRORJ\ DGRSWLRQ ￿LQFUHDVHG \LHOGV DQG￿RU LQFUHDVHG DUHD￿ WR
WKH UHVHDUFK RUJDQL]DWLRQ DORQH￿ 7KLV VWXG\ DUJXHV WKDW WKHVH EHQHILWV DUH WKH MRLQW UHVXOW RI
LQYHVWPHQWV LQ H[WHQVLRQ￿ WKH VHHG LQGXVWU\ DQG PDUNHWLQJ RUJDQL]DWLRQV￿ DV ZHOO DV UHVHDUFK￿
)DLOLQJ WR LQFOXGH WKHVH FRVWV DV ZHOO DV WKRVH RI UHVHDUFK LQ DQ 525 FDOFXODWLRQ LV￿ DW EHVW￿
LQDFFXUDWH￿ 7KH =DPELD VWXG\ VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH UHVXOWV RI UDWH RI UHWXUQ WR UHVHDUFK VWXGLHV DUH
RYHUVWDWHG LI WKH\ FDOFXODWH DQ 525 FRXQWLQJ WKH EHQHILWV RI WHFKQRORJ\ DGRSWLRQ EXW RQO\ WKH
FRVWV RI UHVHDUFK￿ $W ZRUVW￿ FUHGLWLQJ UHVHDUFK LQYHVWPHQWV DORQH ZLWK D KLJK 525 FDQ VHQG
GDQJHURXVO\ PLVOHDGLQJ SROLF\ VLJQDOV￿ LI WKLV PDVNV DGGLWLRQDO LQYHVWPHQWV QHHGHG WR IDFLOLWDWH
DGRSWLRQ RI WHFKQRORJ\ E\ IDUPHUV WKDW LQ WXUQ DIIHFW HFRQRPLF IHDVLELOLW\￿ ,Q =DPELD￿ WKHVH
DGGLWLRQDO LQYHVWPHQWV ￿LQ PDUNHWLQJ￿ PDGH WKH HQWLUH PDL]H LQYHVWPHQW SDFNDJH XQHFRQRPLF￿61
,W GRHV QRW QHFHVVDULO\ IROORZ WKDW WKH LQFOXVLRQ RI FRPSOHPHQWDU\ LQYHVWPHQWV LQ RWKHU
WHFKQRORJ\ LPSDFW DVVHVVPHQWV ZLOO KDYH VXFK D GUDPDWLF HIIHFW RQ UHWXUQV DV LQ =DPELD￿
$FFRXQWLQJ IRU WKH DGGLWLRQDO FRVWV RI H[WHQVLRQ VHUYLFHV DQG WKH VHHG LQGXVWU\ KDG OLWWOH LPSDFW
RQ WKH 525 LQ =DPELD ￿7DEOH ￿￿￿￿ 2QO\ WKH PDUNHWLQJ SURJUDPV ZHUH SLYRWDO￿ DQG SRRU
PDQDJHPHQW PDGH WKH PDL]H PDUNHWLQJ￿ LQSXW DQG FRQVXPHU SULFH VXEVLG\ SURJUDPV LQ =DPELD
PXFK PRUH H[SHQVLYH WKDQ WKH\ FRXOG KDYH EHHQ￿ 7KH XQVXVWDLQDELOLW\ RI WKHVH SURJUDPV￿ ZKLFK
E\ WKH ODWH ￿￿￿￿V FRQVXPHG DOPRVW ￿￿ SHU FHQW RI WKH WRWDO JRYHUQPHQW EXGJHW ￿*5= ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
UHVXOWHG LQ WKHLU QHDU￿WRWDO SKDVHRXW DIWHU WKH &KLOXED JRYHUQPHQW FDPH WR SRZHU LQ ODWH ￿￿￿￿￿
,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH EXGJHWDU\ LPSDFW RI WKH PDL]H PDUNHWLQJ SURJUDPV￿ D UHFHQW VWXG\ VXSSRUWV
WKH FRQWHQWLRQ WKDW WKH LPSDFW RI SDVW JRYHUQPHQW SULFH FRQWUROV￿ VXEVLGLHV DQG WD[HV ZDV WR
VNHZ VPDOOKROGHU ODERU DQG ODQG XVH WRZDUG PDL]H DQG DZD\ IURP RWKHU FURSV￿ ’LVWRUWLRQ
FRHIILFLHQWV ZHUH GHULYHG IURP D PXOWLSOH FURS SURGXFWLRQ IXQFWLRQ ZLWKLQ D VWDWLF HTXLOLEULXP
IUDPHZRUN￿ DQG WKH UHVXOWV DUH SUHVHQWHG LQ 7DEOH ￿￿￿ $ GLVWRUWLRQ FRHIILFLHQW JUHDWHU WKDQ RQH
LQGLFDWHV WKDW OHVV ODERU DQG ODQG LQSXWV ZHUH EHLQJ XVHG WKDQ LI QR PDUNHW GLVWRUWLRQV H[LVWHG￿
$OO FURSV H[FHSW PDL]H KDYH GLVWRUWLRQ FRHIILFLHQWV JUHDWHU WKDQ RQH LQ DOPRVW DOO \HDUV￿ HVSHFLDOO\
DIWHU WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿ VHDVRQ￿ 7KH UHVXOWV PLJKW EH HYHQ PRUH VNHZHG LQ IDYRU RI PDL]H LI WKH HIIHFWV RI
HDVLHU DFFHVV WR SURGXFW PDUNHWV￿ H[WHQVLRQ DGYLFH￿ FUHGLW DQG VHHG ZHUH LQFOXGHG LQ WKHVH
FDOFXODWLRQV￿ 6LQFH WKH GLVWRUWLRQ FRHIILFLHQWV DOVR UHSUHVHQW PDUJLQDO YDOXH SURGXFWV IRU WKH
LQGLYLGXDO FURSV￿ DQG WKHVH DUH QRW HTXDO￿ LW FDQ EH VDLG WKDW VPDOOKROGHU DJULFXOWXUH LQ =DPELD
GRHV QRW H[KLELW SURGXFWLYH HIILFLHQF\￿ RU￿ LQ RWKHU ZRUGV￿ WKDW DOORFDWLYH HIILFLHQF\ ZLWKLQ WKH
VHFWRU GRHV QRW H[LVW ￿:RUOG %DQN ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
7DEOH ￿￿￿ )DFWRU ￿ODQG DQG ODERU￿ GLVWRUWLRQ FRHIILFLHQWV￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
Year Maize Virginia
tobacco
Seed cotton Sunflower Soybeans Groundnuts
1966/7 0.08 12.50  0.71  0.24  0.20  0.33
1979/80 0.00  1.15  1.96  0.29  0.69  3.33
1984/85 0.22  2.00  3.23  1.41  1.35  4.35
1985/86 0.68 11.11  4.00  8.33  5.56  1.79
1986/87 0.76 14.29  7.69  5.88  5.26  1.69
1987/88 0.45 25.00 14.29 16.67 12.50  4.00
1988/89 0.75 25.00 20.00 12.50 14.29  6.67
1989/90 1.52 33.33 33.33 10.00 11.11 10.00
Source: World Bank 1992:41
___________________________________________________________________     
11 The Zambia ARR analysis incorporates an estimate of the domestic resource costs for
maize.  The use of economic (border) prices, including an import parity price for maize, adjusts
for the effect of overvalued currency, as in Table 21.  Beyond this, accounting for the costs of
programs that facilitated adoption of technology reflects an additional component of "domestic
resource cost" that is not included in traditional DRC estimates:  the economic cost of
implementing government programs that influence adoption.  In the ex-post Zambia study,
actual program costs were used.  The implication is that a more realistic estimate emerges when
the costs of supportive programs -- with the explicit acknowledgement that these programs may
not be efficiently implemented -- are included as part of the package of  "domestic resource
costs" required to produce a commodity.
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Results of a domestic resource cost (DRC) analysis from the same study (Table 21) also illustrate
the impact of policies on allocative efficiency.  The DRC measures the cost in domestic resources to
produce a unit of output for export or import-substitution.  
A DRC below one means that the commodity is being produced relatively efficiently, and
production could be expanded for export or import substitution.  Table 21 shows DRCs for Zambian
smallholders under two scenarios, using the official exchange rate and an exchange rate adjusted for
overvaluation
11.   The analysis shows that Zambian smallholders have a comparative advantage in
producing almost all commodities under both exchange rates, but comparative advantage is
strengthened markedly when the exchange rate is adjusted to market levels, by an average of about
40 per cent (World Bank 1992).  Zambian smallholders have strong comparative advantage in beef
cattle, cotton, sunflower, and groundnuts, all of which are exportable, but diversification has been
delayed (70 per cent of crop area is planted in maize) because of  the policy and organizational bias
favoring maize production.63










Groundnuts (Chalimbana) 0.70 0.44
Groundnuts (Makuru Red) 0.42 0.27
Maize 0.84 0.21
Millet 1.32 0.83




Wheat, rainfed      0.95 0.57
Beef cattle, native 0.54 0.26
Source: World Bank 1992:45-6
a     Assumes smallholders use of existing technology.
___________________________________________________________________
Basing policy recommendations on the ROR to research programs in isolation from the effects and
costs of complementary organizations, like tunnel vision, risks missing critical side issues.  One set
of issues concerns how dependent the success of the research investment is upon simultaneous
investments in related organizations, and their associated costs.  In Zambia, the rapid uptake of the
new maize varieties, and the high level of contacts between improved maize adopters and extension
and input/product marketing agencies, points to the critical importance of policies and
complementary organizations in facilitating technology adoption.
The second set of issues involves allocative efficiency, the impact of investments in one sub-sector
upon the efficiency of other sub-sectors.  The distortion coefficient analysis confirms that the impact
of government policies over the last two decades has been to skew incentives toward maize
production.  Domestic resource cost estimates show that Zambian smallholders have the potential to
expand production of many other crops besides maize profitably.  
It is beyond the scope of this paper to estimate the impact of foregone investments in non-maize
sub-sectors, but it is already clear that liberalization of commodity and foreign exchange markets
has produced a strong positive response among large-scale farmers along the line of rail.  Plantings
of burley tobacco doubled in the 1992-93 season, there was a record cotton planting, wheat64
production is expected to meet all of the domestic demand, there is a large groundnut crop, and an
exportable surplus of maize is predicted (USAID 1993).  At the same time, smallholders in remote
areas are being verbally encouraged by MAFF to shift from maize to higher value and more easily
transportable crops for cash, and to crops better suited to local agro-ecological conditions for food. 
However, the extent of private sector interest in promoting, financing and marketing non-maize
crops in more isolated areas, and the government's future role in encouraging private or
public/private cooperation to provide the complementary services that would stimulate the
transition, are still unknown.
7.0.  IMPACTS OF INVESTMENTS IN MAIZE RESEARCH AND DISSEMINATION, 
PART TWO:  ORGANIZATIONAL ISSUES
7.1.  Formulation of location-specific agronomic and varietal recommendations
Adoption of improved varieties is the most visible and easily quantifiable impact
of investment in maize research and complementary investments, but there have been other
important results.  On-farm trials conducted in Central Province, for example, found that
recommended levels of fertilizer application could be reduced significantly with little effect on
smallholder maize yields, confirming what smallholders were actually practicing.  ARPT teams also
found that short-duration open-pollinated varieties such as MMV400, originally intended and
recommended for Region I,  are also popular among farmers in higher rainfall areas as a source of
early green maize during the hungry period before the regular harvest.  Because of labor shortages,
small farmers often delay weeding and fertilizer application.  On-farm experimentation found that
mixing the basal and top dressing fertilizer combined with the first weeding gave a 25 per cent yield
advantage over the more usual practice, a split application of basal dressing at planting and a late top
dressing and weeding 4-6 weeks afterwards (Low and Waddington 1991: 118-119).  
While these and other recommendations have the potential to decrease costs and reduce the maize
yield gap between small and large farmers, they have not been successfully developed into extension
messages for dissemination to farmers.  Formal fertilizer application recommendations have not
been modified to reflect the Central Province results.   The mixed basal and top fertilizer dressing
technique has not been accepted as a general extension recommendation, and was incorrectly
demonstrated in one province (Low and Waddington 1991:120-1).  
The communication problems between the ARPTs and extension workers could result from
rigidities in the technical school curriculum and the Training and Visit system. They stress ideal
management practices and make it difficult for extension staff to accept and recommend less-than-
optimal practices.  Also, practices that save resources or provide indirect benefits to other crops,
without raising the yield of the target crops, are difficult to extend through demonstrations and
require a more systems-oriented approach (Low and Waddington 1991:121).  These examples of
new and apparently viable technology that did not spread illustrate how the impact of research can
be frozen without adequate support from related agencies like extension.65
7.2.  Fragmentation of maize research and extension programs
Coordination and communication between researchers and extension agents, and between
researchers themselves, have also been hampered by the way that GRZ and donors have
implemented projects intended to strengthen research and extension.  The provincial ARPTs have
been supported by individual donors, e.g., Central Province ARPT was initially supported by
USAID, the Netherlands supports the Western Province ARPT, etc.  These separately funded teams,
which include both Zambian and expatriate researchers, have tended to operate semi-autonomously,
causing difficulties in coordination and management from the national level.  The practical
implications of different sources and management of funds are that field staff who should work
together, e.g., ARPT team members and extension staff, or ARPT and CSRT members, receive
different salaries, travel per diems, and have different pools of operating resources.  This causes
friction between personnel and inhibits coordination.  These problems have also been evident in the
maize breeding program, parts of which were funded by USAID, SIDA and FAO.   A 1989 SIDA
evaluation reported, " . . . the extent of professional jealousy between the proponents of the two
approaches (hybrid vs. open-pollinated varieties) is now considerable . . . The problem is
symptomatic of the difficulties the Research Branch is faced with in attempting to control a
multiplicity of programs with inadequate managerial capacity" (Eriksen et al. 1989:35).
Disparities in program funding levels have been accentuated by the GRZ's frequent inability to
continue funding programs initiated by donors after project funding ends.  Research and extension
staff members in some programs have alternately enjoyed and endured a roller-coaster ride through
years of high funding and donor activity descending sharply into periods of scarce operating funds
after donor withdrawal.  For example, Zambia's first ARPT in Central Province was supported by
the USAID ZAMARE project until 1988.  The ARPT consisted of an agricultural economist, an
agronomist and a research-extension liaison officer (RELO).  From 1982-7 the team conducted 52
on-farm agronomic research trials and 19 test demonstrations at 457 sites.  By 1989, however, the
RELO had left, and in 1992, only an agronomist and rural sociologist were left on the team. 
Because of staff and operational funding constraints, USAID estimated that in 1989 the ARPT team
was operating at only 30 per cent of the level achieved during the ZAMARE-assisted years (USAID
1989:13-14).  
The difficulty of fostering an evolution from separately-financed and managed donor projects to a
cohesive government-led program of research and extension is reflected in the leakage of long-term
trainees from government service following completion of their training and the end of the donor
project.  Of the 48 participants successfully trained in the USAID project (5 Ph.D., 19 M.S. and 24
B.S. degrees), 29 participants came from the Research Branch, and 19 from the Extension Branch. 
By 1989, 22 Research Branch participants either remained with MAFF or had been seconded to
other projects, and only 11 of the 19 extension trainees remained with MAFF or were seconded to
related projects.66
7.3.  Sustainability of the maize breeding program
Similarly, the achievements of investments in maize research and related organizations are clouded
by evidence that after more than a decade of training, maize breeding in Zambia is still heavily
reliant on expatriate technical assistance.  Two Ph.D. breeders have been trained; both have returned
to the Research Branch, but one was promoted to an administrative position almost immediately
upon his return, and the second is considered too inexperienced to successfully lead a team still
divided into open-pollinated and hybrid camps.  "Zambianization" of the maize breeding team is still
several years away, with the return of a third breeder from Ph.D. training abroad.  Capacity is thin at
the lower levels, too; all of the CIMMYT-trained maize researchers, except the 2 Ph.D. level
breeders previously mentioned, have left the program (Gelaw, personal communication, August
1991).
Frustration with the low civil service salaries and the meager resources available to fund research
program operating costs are the most frequent reasons given for job dissatisfaction or for resigning a
post.  The withdrawal of donors at the end of projects causes difficult adjustment problems for
researchers. They face more stringent research budgets and often the end of personal fringe benefits
such as generous travel per diems that serve as de facto salary supplements.  
7.4.  Impact of commercial maize on farming systems changes
Evidence on the impact of commercial maize on farming systems on rural household food security
and nutritional status is mixed.  A study carried out in Northern Province found that some aspects of
commercial maize production contribute to rural poverty, such as low profitability or displacement
of staple crops (Sharpe 1990:601).  However, the high financial ARR estimated by this study
(including additional research and production costs) suggests that farmers who adopted improved
varieties could realize significant income gains through the sale of commercial maize, given the
environment of subsidized fertilizer and transportation costs that existed through the 1980s.  The
higher income could potentially improve food security if it is spent on foodstuffs, but it may not be. 
MSU/MAFF/RDSB survey results also suggested that total maize area did not increase significantly
following adoption of improved varieties in the mid-80s, implying some stability in traditional crop
production since area under non-maize traditional crops apparently remained unchanged.  This does
not preclude the possibility of an earlier shift from traditional crops to maize (local and SR52) which
would not have been reflected in the MSU/MAFF/RDSB data.
In the environment of fertilizer and transportation subsidies prevailing until 1992, it was profitable
for small farmers to adopt and grow hybrid maize for the market.  Now that these subsidies have
been largely eliminated, it is expected that the area of commercial maize production will retract to
larger farms and areas close to major transportation arteries and cities.  In more remote areas,
farming systems may shift back to more traditional crops and open-pollinated maize.  
The ARPTs have developed descriptive analyses of traditional farming systems, and advocated a
more diversified research and extension portfolio, but with little impact until it became evident last
year that fundamental policy changes in the maize sector were about to be carried out.  Except for67
recently released improved sorghum varieties, few research results for non-maize crops are available
and/or being disseminated to small/medium farmers.  A recent study of seed availability found that
farmers' most common complaint was the lack of non-maize seeds at the local level (GRZ 1991c:v).  
8.0.  CONCLUSIONS
Today, over 60 per cent of Zambia's total maize area is planted in improved maize varieties that
were developed in Zambia and released between 1984 and 1988. Only Zimbabwe and Kenya have
higher adoption rates in sub-Saharan Africa.  The development of the short-season hybrids, and their
rapid and extensive adoption by farmers, was the product of several key factors: (1) sustained
funding of the same experienced breeder over more than a decade; (2) concurrent investment in the
seed industry so that multiplication and dissemination of the new varieties was immediate; and (3)
implementation of a package of pricing and marketing policies -- including pan-territorial, pan-
seasonal pricing for maize, heavy fertilizer subsidies, and the establishment of primary cooperative
depots as de facto credit, input and product marketing centers throughout the country.  The set of
marketing and price policies stimulated maize production and fertilizer use among small farmers,
especially those in areas remote from consumption centers.  These ultimately proved unsustainable. 
The marketing and fertilizer bill for the government consumed more than 8 per cent of the total
government budget by the late 1980s, and government intervention in maize production and
marketing was largely discontinued by late 1992.
This paper has tried to show how the impact of research investments is integrally bound up with
investments in complementary organizations such as extension, the seed industry and marketing. 
With better data than exists in most sub-Saharan African countries, it might be possible to separate
the impacts of these related investments using econometric methods.  A more common alternative is
to attribute all benefits of technology adoption to the research program, in other words implicitly
assuming investments in complementary organizations that facilitate adoption are held constant. 
Griliches' pioneering study (1958) of the impact of increased production from hybrid corn research
was the first to devalue the contributions of non-research organizations in this way.  
Such analyses of research impact, when carried out in developed countries, might anger extension,
seed industry and marketing personnel (who in self-defense might order their own studies, showing
the impact of technology adoption attributed to their separate organizations).  Beyond the
misrepresentation of the complexity of the technology development and dissemination process, there
may not be any serious effect, since facilitative organizations, public and private, are well-
established in developed countries and funding is relatively constant.  When new technology
becomes available, the mechanisms are already in place to get it out to users.
This is not so in most of developing Africa.  The transitory nature of donor agency funding, and the
difficulty countries have in sustaining public or private investment levels after donor assistance
ends, means that the capacity of technology-related organizations down the line -- research,
extension, seed, marketing -- can rarely be taken for granted.  The danger in carrying out analyses of
research impact that suppress the role of other organizations is the possibility of giving misleading
signals for future investment--advising investment in research only, when research may not have68
impact without support from other organizations, or underestimating the costs involved.  The
Zambia study provides a dramatic example.  Attributing all of the benefits of technology
development and adoption to research, and counting only additional production and research costs,
the ROR exceeds 100%, suggesting the research investment was an outstanding success.  However,
when the costs of all of the complementary organizations are also included (extension, seed,
marketing), the ROR is negative, indicating that the whole maize investment program was
uneconomic from 1978-91.  
The analysis suggests that marketing investments were the critical factor that caused the ROR to turn
negative.   It would be interesting to simulate the impact of maize research, extension and seed
investments without the supporting parastatal marketing structure, to see the impact on the ROR
itself and the differences in the spatial distribution of benefits that would surely result.  Such an
exercise would reflect the process taking place in Zambia today as the GRZ moves to a privatized
maize marketing system.
The study employs and argues for a messier approach to ex-post and ex-ante impact assessment,
using both quantitative and qualitative techniques that emphasize an understanding of the policy and
organizational context of technology development and dissemination.  Attention to three levels is
important.  First, to the research organization itself:  in Zambia, the GRZ and donors could note the
success of long-term support for one experienced breeder, but also the slowness to Zambianize the
breeding program despite significant training investments, and the fragmentation of programs and
professional jealousies that result when sub-programs funded by different donors are not well-
coordinated.  Second, the sub-sector:  in Zambia, all components--the seed industry, extension
service, credit, input and product marketing--were tuned almost exclusively to maize.  These were
costs the GRZ eventually could not afford, but their role as catalysts to maize adoption is
indisputable.  Finally, across the agricultural sector: factor distortion coefficients show how skewed
government policies favored maize production against other enterprises, and the negative ROR for
1978-91, when all costs are included, shows that these heavy investments in the maize sector were
uneconomic.  Results of the domestic resource cost analysis show that Zambia has largely
unexploited comparative advantage in many crops besides maize, some of which, like sorghum, are
more suitable for dry areas and less risky for small farmers.69
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IRU ￿￿￿ GD\V DQG WKH VHOHFWHG LQGLYLGXDOV ZHUH QRW DOZD\V DYDLODEOH￿ 8VXDOO\￿ D QHLJKERU RI WKH
DEVHQW SHUVRQ ZDV VXEVWLWXWHG￿ ’XULQJ WKH ILHOG ZRUN￿ VRPH SHUVRQV OLVWHG DV ￿PHGLXP￿VFDOH￿
IDUPHUV E\ &62 DFWXDOO\ UHSRUWHG ODQGKROGLQJV WKDW SXW WKHP LQ WKH ￿VPDOO￿VFDOH￿ FDWHJRU\￿ 7KLV
FDXVHG D FRQWUDFWLRQ LQ WKH QXPEHUV RI PHGLXP￿VFDOH IDUPHUV LQ WKH FHOOV DERYH￿ 7KH UHVXOWV
UHSRUWHG LQ WKLV SDSHU ZHUH QRW DIIHFWHG￿ VLQFH VPDOO￿PHGLXP FDWHJRULHV RI IDUPHUV ZHUH
FRPELQHG￿
4XHVWLRQQDLUH ’HVLJQ DQG ,QWHUYLHZLQJ
7KH TXHVWLRQQDLUH XVHG LQ WKH VXUYH\ DSSHDUV DV $SSHQGL[ ￿￿ %HFDXVH RI WKH FRPSOH[LW\ RI WKH
TXHVWLRQQDLUH￿ LW ZDV GHFLGHG WR LQWHQVLYHO\ WUDLQ D VPDOO JURXS RI HQXPHUDWRUV WR FDUU\ RXW DOO76
LQWHUYLHZV ZLWK FORVH VXSHUYLVLRQ IURP WKH VHQLRU UHVHDUFKHUV￿ LQVWHDG RI UHO\LQJ RQ &62
HQXPHUDWRUV UHVLGHQW LQ HDFK SURYLQFH￿ )RXU HQXPHUDWRUV￿ HDFK IOXHQW LQ WKUHH RU PRUH ORFDO
ODQJXDJHV DQG PRVW ZLWK SULRU VXUYH\ H[SHULHQFH￿ MRLQHG WKH SURMHFW LQ 0DUFK ￿￿￿￿￿ $IWHU RQH
PRQWK RI WUDLQLQJ￿ ILHOG ZRUN EHJDQ LQ $SULO DQG ZDV FRPSOHWHG LQ HDUO\ -XO\ ￿￿￿￿￿
)DUPHUV ZHUH DVNHG LI WKH\ KDG HYHU XVHG LPSURYHG PDL]H YDULHWLHV￿ DQG￿ LI VR￿ LQ ZKDW VHDVRQ
WKH\ EHJDQ WKHP￿ ,PSURYHG PDL]H XVHUV ZHUH WKHQ DVNHG WR UHFDOO WKHLU FURSSLQJ SDWWHUQV￿
EHJLQQLQJ WKH VHDVRQ EHIRUH WKH\ EHJDQ XVLQJ LPSURYHG PDL]H￿ )RU VRPH IDUPHUV￿ WKH UHFDOO
SHULRG ZDV H[WUHPHO\ ORQJ￿ XS WR HLJKW \HDUV￿ 7R LPSURYH WKH TXDOLW\ RI GDWD￿ HQXPHUDWRUV
GHYHORSHG D OLVW RI VLJQLILFDQW KLVWRULFDO HYHQWV IRU HDFK SURYLQFH DQG GLVWULFW WR XVH DV PHPRU\
DLGV GXULQJ LQWHUYLHZV￿
$FFXUDWH LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW IDUP VL]H DQG DOORFDWLRQ RI DUHD WR GLIIHUHQW FURSV LV QRWRULRXVO\
GLIILFXOW WR H[WUDFW IURP RUDO LQWHUYLHZV￿ EXW UHVRXUFHV GLG QRW DOORZ PHDVXUHPHQW RI LQGLYLGXDO
IDUP ILHOGV￿ (QXPHUDWRUV ZHUH DVNHG WR SUREH FDUHIXOO\ WR ILQG RXW ZKDW XQLW RI PHDVXUHPHQW
WKH IDUPHU ZDV PRVW FRPIRUWDEOH ZLWK￿ 7KHQ IDUPHUV ZHUH DVNHG WR HVWLPDWH WKH FXUUHQW VL]H RI
HDFK ILHOG LQ WKDW XQLW￿ DQG WR UHYLHZ WKH KLVWRU\ RI HDFK ILHOG￿ H￿J￿￿ QRWLQJ LQ ZKDW \HDUV
DGGLWLRQDO DUHDV ZHUH FOHDUHG￿ 7KLV LQIRUPDWLRQ HQDEOHG ODWHU FDOFXODWLRQ RI WKH VL]H RI HDFK ILHOG
LQ HDFK \HDU￿ (DFK HQXPHUDWRU FDUULHG D ZRRGHQ PRGHO GLYLGHG LQWR WZHOYH EORFNV￿ )DUPHUV
ZHUH DVNHG WR LPDJLQH WKDW WKH PRGHO UHSUHVHQWHG￿ H￿J￿￿ ILHOG $ LQ ￿￿￿￿￿ DQG DVNHG WR DOORFDWH WKH
ILHOG WR GLIIHUHQW FURSV XVLQJ WKH EORFNV￿ H￿J￿￿ IRXU EORFNV WR 00￿￿￿￿ ￿ EORFNV WR ORFDO PDL]H￿ WZR
EORFNV WR EHDQ￿SXPSNLQ LQWHUFURS DQG WZR EORFNV QRW FOHDUHG￿ /DWHU￿ WKHVH SURSRUWLRQV ZHUH
FRPELQHG ZLWK WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ ILHOG VL]H LQ D JLYHQ VHDVRQ WR JLYH HVWLPDWHV RI ILHOG DUHD
SODQWHG WR D SDUWLFXODU FURS LQ VTXDUH PHWHUV￿77
Appendix 2:  Calculation of shadow exchange rate and import parity prices78

















a Source:  IMF International Financial Statistics
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1978 0.79 3.89  32.29  60.50  1.47 1.02 4.00  1.91  1.30  3.07 
1979 0.78 3.91  35.43  66.00  1.45 1.02 4.03  1.90  1.32  3.06 
1980 0.80 3.92  39.55  73.60  1.49 1.02 4.03  1.90  1.28  3.16 
1981 0.88 4.02  44.69  81.00  1.59 1.02 4.14  1.85  1.16  3.56 
1982 0.93 4.24  50.76  87.20  1.60 1.02 4.37  1.75  1.10  3.96 
1983 1.51 4.82  60.71  91.80  2.28 1.28 4.96  1.94  1.05  4.74 
1984 2.20 5.53  72.86  96.10  2.90 2.16 5.69  2.85  0.98  5.80 
1985 5.70 7.29  100.00  100.00  5.70 6.26 7.50  6.26  1.10  6.83 
1986 12.71 10.82  151.85  102.30  8.56 15.55 11.13  10.48 1.22 9.10 
1987 8.00  15.03  217.16  105.30  3.88  11.35  15.47  5.50  1.42  10.90 
1988 10.00 22.65  337.80  108.70  3.22 13.46 23.31  4.33 1.35  17.32 
1989 21.65 42.65  663.46  113.40  3.70 27.94 43.88  4.78 1.31  33.39 
1990  42.73 131.44  2142.00 118.80  2.37  60.98 135.23  3.38  1.42 95.05 
1991 89.29  245.37  4247.70  126.20  2.65  126.58  252.44  3.76 1.43  176.53 
1992 161.29 483.46  8495.40 128.10  2.43 232.56 497.39  3.51  1.43  347.82 
a Source:  International Monetary Fund International Financial Statistics
b The cross-constant real K/US$ rate is used as the shadow exchange rate to convert kwacha values into dollar values in the economic analysis.  The method for estimating the
shadow exchange rate follows Harber, 1991 and 1992.  The shadow exchange rate is based upon purchasing power parity principles, using a projection of what was considered to
be an appropriate exchange rate in September, 1985.  Harber (1991) calculated the "appropriate" exchange rate as follows:  
"The parallel rate in September 1985 was approximately K8/US$.  A general rule of thumb to use in estimating appropriate or equilibrium exchange rates is to deduct 20-
30 per cent from parallel rates to remove the risk premium included in the parallel rate.  Assuming a 25 per cent risk premium in September 1985, the "appropriate"
exchange rate for that time is estimated at K6/US$ or K6.17/SDR.  TO arrive at the "appropriate" rate for other time periods, this rate is adjusted according to movements
in Zambia's consumer prices and the Industrial Country price index from the International Financial Statistics in order to find the nominal exchange rate which would
maintain a constant real exchange rate of K6/US$ in September 1985." (Harber, 1991:10)
The K/SDR rate is then converted back to U.S. dollar terms using the US$/SDR exchange rate to arrive at the cross constant real K/US$ exchange rate, used here as the shadow
exchange rate.  The cross constant exchange rate is used in order to eliminate the fluctuations of the US$ against other (non-kwacha) currencies which would be reflected in a
direct US$/K rate calculation80
Table 24:  Calculation of economic import parity price for maize
Truck Truck
Transport Rail Rail Transport Transport
Official Exch. Rate Price SER Nominal Pan-Territorial Cost to Zambia Border Transport Transport 1-50 Km 51-100 Km
Year Price Zim$
a   US/Zim$
a USD ZK/USD
b ZK/USD







1978  57.10  1.48  84.51 3.07 0.79  259.44  63.86 323.30  118.75  187.50  0.35  0.28 
1979  63.90  1.47  93.93 3.06 0.78  287.43  63.65 351.08  118.28  186.75  0.35  0.29 
1980 89.00  1.55  137.95  3.16 0.8  435.92  65.73  501.65  122.08  192.75  0.35  0.29 
1981  137.00 1.45  198.65  3.56  0.88  707.19  74.05  781.24 137.28  216.75  0.36  0.30 
1982  137.00 1.32  180.84  3.96  0.93  716.13  82.37  798.49 152.12  240.19  0.38  0.31 
1983  157.00 0.99  155.43  4.74  1.51  736.74  98.59  835.33 186.79  294.94  0.34  0.29 
1984 177.00  0.80  141.60 5.80  2.2  821.28  120.64 941.92  232.75  367.50  0.56  0.45 
1985 222.00  0.62  137.64 6.83  5.7  940.08  142.06  1082.15  311.01  491.06  0.80  0.75 
1986 222.00  0.60  133.20 9.10  12.71  1212.12  189.28  1401.40  475.12  750.19  0.63  0.55 
1987  222.00  0.60  133.20 10.90  8  1451.88  226.72 1678.60  483.31  763.13  1.16  1.02 
1988  245.00  0.56  137.20 17.32  10  2376.30  360.26 2736.56  735.78  1161.75  2.25  1.86 
1989  285.00  0.47  133.95 33.39 21.65  4472.59  694.51 5167.10  1446.61  2284.13  5.63  4.64 
1990 305.00  0.40  122.00  95.05  42.73  11596.10 1977.04  13573.14  3893.58  6147.75  13.81  11.39 
1991  360.00  0.32  115.20 176.53  89.29  20336.26  3671.82 24008.08  7349.20  11604.00  22.82  19.32 
1992  1070.00  0.19  203.30 347.82 161.29  70711.81  7234.66 77946.46  14306.41  22589.06  45.17  38.26 
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Table 24, continued.  Calculation of Economic Import Parity Price for Maize
Truck Truck
Transport Transport Weighted


















0.22  0.19  474.38  543.13 355.63 327.14 391.35 482.31 383.66  331.74  270.78  433.52  392.88  413.56 373.69  349.23 
0.22  0.19  504.47  572.94 386.19 357.46 418.22 509.10 410.46  331.90  296.59  459.88  418.89  440.63 400.40  372.82 
0.22  0.19  673.89  744.57 551.82 522.90 572.26 665.49 564.45  487.16  449.86  615.95  574.70  594.81 554.34  526.98 
0.23  0.20  996.64  1076.12 859.37 829.81 865.91 968.44 857.93  786.14  740.78  917.79  875.63  888.96 847.58  820.92 
0.24  0.21  1030.46  1118.53 878.34 847.35 895.45  1007.69 887.08  816.54  764.25  954.59  910.38  919.62 876.23  848.94 
0.23  0.18  1105.66  1213.80 918.86 890.22 974.75  1101.62 961.83  915.75  856.39 1054.77  1015.76  993.48 955.19  929.31 
0.33  0.22  1268.86  1403.61 1036.11  991.57 1126.34 1264.87 1085.02  999.94  962.63  1207.63  1159.97  1130.12 1083.35  1055.27 
0.47  0.34  1501.37  1681.42 1190.36 1115.70 1324.12 1498.54 1254.91  1125.07  1059.34  1409.98  1336.23  1318.49 1246.12  1218.28 
0.43  0.35  2016.66  2291.73 1541.54 1486.45 1783.93 2096.50 1763.00  1753.26  1555.12  2005.48  1929.70  1821.43 1747.06  1738.29 
0.80  0.65  2329.77  2609.59 1846.46 1744.71 1993.17 2339.98 1951.99  1704.56  1572.37  2173.27  2034.46  2060.16 1923.94  1860.52 
1.55  1.24  3745.99  4171.97 3010.22 2824.34 3141.47 3712.43 3077.34  2484.07  2354.58  3393.96  3128.77  3286.46 3026.22  2850.11 
3.94  3.66  7130.43  7967.94 5683.81 5219.60 5552.78 6987.02 5617.77  3863.59  3399.13  6047.06  5264.38  6149.50 5381.45  4977.51 
9.67  9.30  18824.03  21078.20 14930.45 13790.97 14726.48 18581.41 15022.00  10914.40  9330.72  16190.31  14199.28  16327.23 14373.42  13530.81 
15.14  12.55  33758.09  38012.89 26408.89 24476.84 28057.93 33680.03 27380.72  21670.44  19991.14  30455.88  27771.18  29425.23 26790.71 25667.73 
29.97  24.82  100047.51 108330.2 85741.11 81914.87 85730.29 96709.29 84380.52  72942.11  69764.03  90331.25  85020.34  88426.63 83215.00 80914.14 
a Source: Government of Zimbabwe, Government Maize Board Annual Reports 1978-92
b See Table 23.
c Personal communication, J. Oliver, MAFF Logistics and Control Center.  Assumed that 75% of total rail cost composed of imported goods, therefore 75% of total cost converted to ZK at SER, 25% at nominal rate. 
d Closest large depot is approximately 130 kms from Zimbabwe/Zambia border at Chirundu.   Transport cost is estimated at USD $.16/ton/km (personal communication, 1993, T. Jayne)
e Insurance and unloading costs estimated at 10% of border price
f Livingstone price = border price + 10% loading, insurance charges
g Livingstone FG = Livingstone CIF - (transport cost*100 km+handling,misc.costs (.1*border price)) 
h Mongu FG = Lusaka CIF- (transport cost*417 km (Lusaka-Mongu)-transport cost*100 km (intra-provincial))
i Source: GRZ Ministry of Cooperatives, Dept. of Marketing, Logistics and Information Center, Lusaka, for 1984-90 data; other years estimated.  Assumed that 75% of truck transport cost composed of imported goods.
j Ndola FG= Ndola CIF - (transport cost*100km + handling, misc (.1*border price)
k Kabwe FG = Lusaka CIF - (transport cost*135kms(Lusaka-Kabwe)+transport cost*100km +handling, misc.(.1*border price)
l Kasama FG = Ndola CIF - (transport cost*793km (Ndola-Kasama)+transport cost*100km+handling, misc (.1*border price)
m Chipata FG = Lusaka CIF - (transport cost*752km (Lusaka-Chipata)+transportation cost*100)+handling, misc. (.1*border price))
n Solwezi FG = Ndola CIF - (transport cost*257(Ndola-Solwezi)+transport cost*100km + handling, misc. (.1*border price)
o Mansa FG = Ndola CIF - (transport cost*471(Ndola-Mansa)+transport cost*100 km + handling, misc. (1.*border price)
p Lusaka FG = Lusaka CIF - (transport cost*100 + handling, misc.(.1*border price)
q Choma FG = Lusaka CIF - (transport cost*210 km(Lusaka-Choma)+transport cost*100)+handling, misc.(.1*border cost)
r Weighted according to provincial shares in the national maize market. See Table 2: Provincial Shares of the National Maize Market, 1982-92.  Shares for other years estimated.
Table 25:  Economic import parity prices, Compound D and ammonium nitrate fertilizers82
Truck Truck Truck Truck
Transport Transport Transport Transport
SER Compound D Amm. Nitrate Compound D Amm. Nitrate 1-50 Km 51-100 Km 101-200 Km 200+ Km
Year ZK/USD
a CIF Lsk USD
b CIF Lsk USD
b CIF Lsk ZK






1978  3.07  162.8  119.8 499.9 367.8  0.35  0.28  0.22  0.19 
1979  3.06  162.8  119.8 498.2 366.6  0.35  0.29  0.22  0.19 
1980  3.16  162.8  119.8 514.5 378.6  0.35  0.29  0.22  0.19 
1981  3.56  162.8  119.8 579.6 426.5  0.36  0.30  0.23  0.20 
1982  3.96  162.8  119.8 644.8 474.4  0.38  0.31  0.24  0.21 
1983  4.74  162.8  119.8 771.8 567.9  0.34  0.29  0.23  0.18 
1984  5.8  162.8  119.8 944.3 694.9  0.56  0.45  0.33  0.22 
1985  6.83 162.8 119.8  1112.0  818.3  0.80 0.75  0.47 0.34 
1986  9.1 162.8 119.8  1481.6  1090.2  0.63 0.55  0.43 0.35 
1987  10.9 162.8 119.8  1774.7  1305.9  1.16 1.02  0.80 0.65 
1988  17.32 162.8 119.8  2820.0  2075.0  2.25 1.86  1.55 1.24 
1989  33.39 162.8 119.8  5436.5  4000.2  5.63 4.64  3.94 3.66 
1990  95.05 162.8 119.8  15475.8  11387.3 13.81  11.39  9.67 9.30 
1991  176.53 162.8 119.8  28742.2  21148.9 22.82  19.32 15.14  12.55 
1992  347.82 162.8 119.8  56631.2  41670.1 45.17  38.26 29.97  24.82 
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Table 25, continued.  Economic import parity prices, Compound D and ammonium nitrate fertilizers






Year Comp. D Amm. Nit. Comp. D Amm. Nit. Comp. D Amm. Nit. Comp. D Amm. Nit.
1978  657.1 511.8  644.5 499.3 607.5 462.3  740.9 595.6 
1979  656.3 511.5  643.7 498.9 606.7 462.0  740.1 595.3 
1980  674.2 524.7  661.6 512.1 624.7 475.1  758.0 608.5 
1981  751.0 582.6  737.8 569.4 698.6 530.2  839.2 670.8 
1982  827.8 640.4  813.9 626.6 772.6 585.3  920.4 733.0 
1983  953.0 728.7  941.1 716.8 909.0 684.7 1032.4 808.1 
1984 1175.5 901.1 1161.0 886.6  1128.3 853.9 1272.5 998.1 
1985  1440.0 1116.9  1417.6 1094.4 1361.7 1038.5  1590.0 1266.8 
1986  1830.8 1400.2  1807.7 1377.1 1742.9 1312.3  1985.1 1554.5 
1987  2325.2 1809.5  2282.3 1766.6 2162.2 1646.4  2611.9 2096.1 
1988  3805.1 2985.6  3723.2 2903.7 3497.3 2677.8  4351.9 3532.4 
1989  7970.3 6390.5  7728.8 6148.9 6976.0 5396.2  9584.4 8004.6 
1990  22040.5 17543.2  21426.7 16929.4 19467.8 14970.5  26141.8 21644.5 
1991  38781.8 30429.2  37953.5 29600.9 35592.3 27239.7  44316.3 35963.7 
1992  76470.3 60013.1  74832.2 58375.0 70166.3 53709.1  87415.9 70958.7 
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Table 25, continued.  Economic import parity prices, Compound D and ammonium nitrate fertilizers








Year Comp. D Amm. Nit. Comp. D Amm. Nit. Comp. D Amm. Nit. Comp. D Amm. Nit. Comp. D Amm. Nit. Comp. D Amm. Nit.
1978  720.7 575.5  685.9 540.7 687.5 542.2  577.8 432.6 617.7 472.5  651.8  506.5 
1979  719.9 575.1  685.2 540.4 686.7 541.9  577.0 432.3 616.9 472.2  651.0  506.2 
1980  737.8 588.3  703.1 553.5 704.6 555.1  595.0 445.4 634.9 485.3  668.9  519.4 
1981  818.0 649.6  781.4 613.0 783.0 614.6  667.6 499.2 709.6 541.2  745.3  576.9 
1982  898.2 710.8  859.7 672.4 861.4 674.0  740.2 552.9 784.3 597.0  821.8  634.5 
1983 1013.3 789.0  980.4 756.1 981.8 757.5  877.9 653.7 915.7 691.5  948.7  724.4 
1984 1249.2 974.8 1209.0 934.5  1210.7 936.3 1083.8 809.3  1130.0 855.5  1171.8  897.4 
1985  1553.9 1230.8  1491.7 1168.5 1494.4 1171.3  1298.2  975.1 1369.6 1046.5  1433.0  1109.9 
1986  1948.0 1517.4  1884.0 1453.4 1886.8 1456.2  1684.8 1254.2 1758.3 1327.7  1821.8  1391.2 
1987  2543.0 2027.2  2424.0 1908.3 2429.2 1913.5  2054.2 1538.4 2190.7 1674.9  2308.6  1792.9 
1988  4220.5 3401.0  3993.6 3174.1 4003.5 3184.0  3288.0 2468.5 3548.4 2728.9  3774.2  2954.7 
1989  9196.4 7616.6  8526.7 6946.8 8555.9 6976.1  6444.1 4864.3 7212.7 5632.9  7858.2  6278.3 
1990  25156.0 20658.7  23454.1 18956.8 23528.5 19031.2  18162.4 13665.1 20115.4 15618.1  21744.2  17246.9 
1991  42986.0 34633.4  40689.4 32336.8 40789.8 32437.2  33548.4 25195.8 36183.9 27831.3  38450.9  30098.3 
1992  84785.0 68327.8  80242.9 63785.7 80441.5 63984.3  66120.3 49663.1 71332.5 54875.3  75816.9  59359.7 
1993  84785.0 68327.8  80242.9 63785.7 80441.5 63984.3  66120.3 49663.1 71332.5 54875.3  75816.9  59359.7 
a See Table 23.
b Source: GRZ, 1989 for CIF in ZK for 1988/89.  CIF in USD was obtained by dividing by SER for 1988.  The CIF in USD was assumed constant for other years, and converted to ZK by multiplying by the SER for each
year.
c Source: GRZ Ministry of Cooperatives, Dept. of Marketing, Logistics and Information Center, Lusaka, for 1984-90 data; other years estimated.  Assumed that 75% of truck transport cost composed of imported goods.
d Livingstone rural depot = Lusaka CIF + transport cost*475km (Lusaka-Livingstone) + transport cost*100 km (intra-provincial)+handling,misc.costs (.1*Lusaka CIF) 
e Mongu rural depot = Lusaka CIF + transport cost*417 km (Lusaka-Mongu)+transport cost*100 km (intra-provincial) + handling, misc. (.1*Lusaka CIF)
f Ndola rural depot = Lusaka CIF + transport cost*351 km (Lusaka-Ndola) + transport cost*100km + handling, misc (.1*Lusaka CIF)
g Kabwe rural depot = Lusaka CIF + transport cost*135kms(Lusaka-Kabwe) + transport cost*100km + handling, misc.(.1*Lusaka CIF)
h Kasama rural depot = Lusaka CIF + transport cost*858km (Lusaka-Kasama)+transport cost*100km+handling, misc (.1*Lusaka CIF)
i Chipata rural depot = Lusaka CIF + transport cost*752km (Lusaka-Chipata) + transportation cost*100 + handling, misc. (.1*Lusaka CIF)
j Solwezi rural depot = Lusaka CIF + transport cost*569(Lusaka-Solwezi)+transport cost*100km + handling, misc. (.1* Lusaka CIF)
k Mansa rural depot = Lusaka CIF + transport cost*577 (Lusaka-Mansa)+ transport cost*100 km + handling, misc. (1.* Lusaka CIF)
l Lusaka rural depot = Lusaka CIF + transport cost*100 + handling, misc.(.1*Lusaka CIF)
m Choma rural depot = Lusaka CIF + transport cost*210 km(Lusaka-Choma) + transport cost*100 + handling, misc.(.1*Lusaka CIF)
n Weighted according to 1986/7-87/8 average provincial shares in the national fertilizer market. Source: GRZ, 1989.  Western: 2.96%; Copperbelt, 4.91%; Central, 24.43 %; Northern, 9.32%; Eastern, 23.88%;
Northwestern, 1.46%; Luapula, 2.26%; Lusaka, 11.55%; Southern, 19.23%.85
Table 26:  Calculation of import parity prices for Zimbabwean short-season maize hybrids (R201, R215)






































    1978 15.20  1.48 22.50  3.07  0.79 69.08  3.19 72.27  5.94  92.66 
1979 15.31  1.47 22.50  3.06  0.78 68.85  3.18 72.03  5.91  92.35 
1980 14.52 1.55  22.50 3.16  0.8  71.10 3.29  74.39 6.10  95.37 
1981 15.52  1.45 22.50  3.56  0.88 80.10  3.70 83.80  6.86  107.43 
1982 17.05  1.32 22.50  3.96  0.93 89.10  4.12 93.22  7.61 119.47
1983 22.73 0.99  22.50 4.74 1.51  106.65  4.93  111.58  9.34  143.24 
1984 28.13 0.80  22.50 5.80  2.2 130.50  6.03 136.53  11.64  175.48
1985 36.29 0.62  22.50 6.83  5.7 153.68  7.10 160.78  15.55  208.48 
1986 37.50 0.60  22.50 9.10  12.71  204.75  9.46  214.21  23.76  280.81 
1987 37.50  0.60 22.50  10.90  8  245.25 11.34  256.59 24.17  332.07 
1988 37.50  0.56  21.00  17.32  10 363.72  18.01 381.73  36.79  494.87 
1989 50.00 0.47  23.50 33.39 21.65  784.67  34.73  819.39  72.33  1055.6 
1990 65.50  0.40  26.20 95.05 42.73  2490.31  98.85  2589.16  194.68  3301.7
1991 72.50  0.32  23.20  176.53  89.29  4095.50 183.59  4279.09 367.46  5502.4
1992 122.11  0.19  23.20  347.82  161.29 8069.42  361.73 8431.16  715.32  10832.7 
a Source: Economics and Inputs Department, Commercial Farmers' Union, Zimbabwe for 1987-91.  Prices for other years estimated.  Prices are for short-season Zimbabwean maize hybrids, such as R201, R215, which are most commonly imported
by Zambia.
b See Table 23.
c Closest large depot is approximately 130 kms from Zimbabwe/Zambia border at Chirundu.   Transport cost is estimated at USD $.16/ton/km (personal communication, 1993, T. Jayne)
d MAFF Logistics and Information Center.  Assumed that 75% of total rail cost composed of imported goods, therefore 75% of total cost converted to ZK at SER, 25% at nominal rate. 
e Insurance, internal transport and unloading costs estimated at 20% of border price.  It is assumed that most imported seed is used in Central and Southern Province within 100 kms of Lusaka.  86
Appendix 3:  Calculation of financial and economic ARR87 (Continued next page)
Table 27:  ARR financial analysis, benefit-cost method, part I
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
BENEFITS
WITHOUT RESEARCH
Total area (mln hectares)
a,b 0.502  0.540 0.745 0.550 0.434 0.564 0.576 0.532  0.659  0.692  0.797 
  Tot LG
c 0.060  0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060  0.060  0.060  0.060 
  LG, non-Zambian
d,e          0.010  0.010 0.010 0.010 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008  0.008  0.008  0.008 
  LG, SR52
f 0.050  0.050 0.050 0.050 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052  0.052  0.052  0.052 
  Tot SM/MED
g,h 0.442  0.480 0.685 0.490 0.374 0.504 0.516 0.472  0.599  0.632  0.737 
  SM/MED, local   0.290  0.314 0.449 0.321 0.245 0.330 0.338 0.309  0.392  0.414  0.483 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.045  0.049 0.070 0.050 0.038 0.051 0.053 0.048  0.061  0.064  0.075 
  SM/MED, SR52  0.107  0.117 0.166 0.119 0.091 0.122 0.125 0.115  0.146  0.153  0.179 
Yield (tons/ha)
i,j
    Avg  LG  5.50  5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50  5.50  5.50  5.50 
    LG,  non-Zambian  5.84  5.84 5.84 5.84 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85  5.85  5.85  5.85 
    LG,  SR52  5.43  5.43 5.43 5.43 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45  5.45  5.45  5.45 
    Avg  SM/MED 0.96  0.64 1.16 1.02 1.44 1.19 2.26 2.01  0.94  2.00  1.79 
    SM/MED,  local  0.83  0.56 1.00 0.88 1.24 1.03 1.43 1.74  0.81  1.73  1.55 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 1.36  0.91 1.64 1.44 2.04 1.69 2.35 2.86  1.33  2.83  2.55 
    SM/MED,  SR52 1.13  0.76 1.37 1.20 1.70 1.41 1.96 2.39  1.11  2.37  2.13 
Production (mln tons)
k
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.056  0.056 0.056 0.056 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046  0.046  0.046  0.046 
    LG,  SR-52 0.274  0.274 0.274 0.274 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284  0.284  0.284  0.284 
  TOTAL LG 0.330  0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330  0.330  0.330  0.330 
  SM/MED, local  0.240  0.176 0.449 0.282 0.304 0.340 0.483 0.538  0.318  0.716  0.749 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.061  0.045 0.115 0.072 0.078 0.087 0.124 0.138  0.081  0.182  0.192 
  SM/MED, SR-52 0.121  0.089 0.228 0.143 0.155 0.173 0.246 0.274  0.162  0.364  0.382 
  TOTAL SM/MED 0.423  0.309 0.791 0.497 0.537 0.600 0.852 0.951  0.561  1.262  1.322 
Total  Production  0.753  0.639 1.121 0.827 0.867 0.930 1.182 1.281  0.891  1.592  1.652 
Price (ZK/ton)
l 100  130 150 178 203 272 315 611  867  889  1389 88 (Continued next page)
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
Production Value (mln ZK)
  LG, non-Zambian  5.61  7.29  8.41  9.97  9.28  12.42  14.36  27.88  39.55  40.56  63.38 
    LG,  SR52 27.37  35.58 41.05 48.65 57.85 77.44 89.52  173.85  246.56  252.88  395.13 
    Total  LG 32.97  42.87 49.46 58.62 67.12 89.87  103.88  201.74  286.11  293.44  458.50 
  SM/MED, local  24.03  22.88 67.31 50.16 61.83 92.56  151.97  329.02  275.43  636.08  1039.65 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 6.13  5.79 17.19 12.78 15.84 23.65 38.89 84.22  70.43  162.03  266.35 
  SM/MED, SR52 12.14  11.52 34.21 25.38 31.45 47.01 77.27  167.66  140.03  323.28  530.03 
  Total SM/MED 42.31  40.20 118.71  88.32 109.12 163.22 268.13 580.90  485.88  1121.39  1836.02 
Total  Production  Value  (1) 75.28  83.06 168.17 146.94 176.24 253.09 372.01 782.64  771.98  1414.83  2294.52 
WITH RESEARCH
Total area (mln hectares)
m,n 0.502  0.540 0.745 0.550 0.434 0.564 0.576 0.532  0.659  0.692  0.797 
  Total Large
o 0.060  0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060  0.060  0.060  0.060 
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.010  0.010 0.010 0.010 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.013  0.005  0.007  0.010 
    LG,  SR52 0.050  0.050 0.050 0.050 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.000  0.000  0.000  0.000 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.047  0.055  0.053  0.050 
  Total SM/MED
p 0.442  0.480 0.685 0.490 0.374 0.504 0.516 0.472  0.599  0.632  0.737 
  SM/MED, local  0.290  0.314 0.449 0.321 0.245 0.330 0.321 0.227  0.246  0.235  0.246 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian  0.045  0.049 0.070 0.050 0.038 0.051 0.028 0.020  0.017  0.020  0.145 
  SM/MED, SR52  0.107  0.117 0.166 0.119 0.091 0.122 0.161 0.115  0.124  0.118  0.000 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved  0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.111  0.207  0.257  0.346 
Yield (tons/ha)
q,r
    Avg  LG 5.50  5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.62 6.39  6.03  6.03  6.03 
    LG,  non-Zambian  5.84  5.84 5.84 5.84 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85  5.85  5.85  5.85 
    LG,  SR52 5.43  5.43 5.43 5.43 5.45 5.45 5.45 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  0.00  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.54 6.54  6.05  6.06  6.07 
    Avg  SM/MED 0.96  0.64 1.16 1.02 1.44 1.19 1.65 2.21  1.06  2.33  2.22 
    SM/MED,  local  0.83  0.56 1.00 0.88 1.24 1.03 1.43 1.74  0.81  1.73  1.55 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 1.36  0.91 1.64 1.44 2.04 1.69 2.35 2.86  1.33  2.83  2.55 
    SM/MED,  SR52 1.13  0.76 1.37 1.20 1.70 1.41 1.96 2.39  1.11  2.37  2.13 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 0.00  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.35 2.86  1.33  2.83  2.55 89 (Continued next page)
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
Production (mln tons)
s
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.056  0.056 0.056 0.056 0.046 0.046 0.045 0.074  0.029  0.041  0.060 
    LG,  SR52 0.274  0.274 0.274 0.274 0.284 0.284 0.282 0.000  0.000  0.000  0.000 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.052 0.310  0.333  0.321  0.302 
    LG  total 0.330  0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.379 0.384  0.362  0.362  0.362 
  SM/MED, local  0.240  0.176 0.449 0.282 0.304 0.340 0.459 0.395  0.199  0.407  0.381 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.061  0.045 0.115 0.072 0.078 0.087 0.066 0.057  0.023  0.058  0.371 
  SM/MED, SR52 0.121  0.089 0.228 0.143 0.155 0.173 0.316 0.274  0.138  0.281  0.000 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 0.000  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.316  0.275  0.727  0.883 
  TOTAL SM/MED 0.423  0.309 0.791 0.497 0.537 0.600 0.851 1.042  0.635  1.473  1.636 
Total  Production 0.754  0.636 1.118 0.825 0.867 0.929 1.214 1.427  1.003  1.834  1.997 
Price  (ZK/ton)  100  130 150 178 203 272 315 611  867  889  1389 
Production value (mln ZK)
  LG, non-Zambian  5.61  7.29  8.41  9.97  9.28  12.42  14.24  45.26  25.25  36.19  82.88 
    LG,  SR52 27.37  35.58 41.05 48.65 57.85 77.44 88.81  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
  LG, Zambian improved  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  16.30  189.20  288.49  285.71  419.84 
    Total  LG 32.97  42.87 49.46 58.62 67.12 89.87  119.36  234.46  313.74  321.90  502.72 
  SM/MED, local  24.03  22.88 67.31 50.16 61.83 92.56  144.56  241.46  172.83  361.74  529.82 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 6.13  5.79 17.19 12.78 15.84 23.65 20.82 34.76  19.60  51.47  514.94 
  SM/MED, SR52 12.14  11.52 34.21 25.38 31.45 47.05 99.55  167.45  119.45  249.44  0.00 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 0.00  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.90  193.28  238.62  646.39  1227.04 
  Total SM/MED 42.31  40.20 118.71  88.32 109.12 163.26 267.83 636.96  550.50  1309.04  2271.80 
Total  Production  Value  (2) 75.28  83.06 168.17 146.94 176.24 253.12 387.19 871.42  864.24  1630.94  2774.52 
Add'l  Benefit  (3)=(2)-(1) 0.00  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  15.18  88.79  92.26  216.11  480.00 
COSTS
Without Research
  Prod. costs (mln ZK)
t
    LG, SR52, non-Zambian 28.69  28.69  28.69  28.69  31.98  45.14  63.86  134.15  334.57  264.66  302.66 
    SM/MED, local, no oxen 6.22  6.59  9.80  6.92  5.47  8.98  16.15  44.11  127.62  106.69  184.11 
    SM/MED, local, oxen 7.27  7.67  11.46  8.09  6.42  10.54  18.98  51.96  149.19  125.72  219.95 
    SM/MED, SR52, non-Zambian, no           oxen 0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
    SM/MED, SR52, non-Zambian, oxen 18.65  19.93  29.18  20.71  18.03  33.79  50.39  95.82  278.06  252.06  422.04 
  Total Prod. costs (4) 60.83  62.87  79.13  64.41  61.89  98.45  149.38  326.04  889.45  749.13  1128.76 90 (Continued next page)
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
With Research
  Prod. costs (mln ZK)
    LG, SR52, non-Zambian 28.69  28.69  28.69  28.69  31.98  45.14  63.36  28.31  27.77  30.70  51.45 
    LG, Zambian improved 0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  8.51  107.16  308.51  235.19  252.55 
    SM/MED, local, no oxen 6.22  6.59  9.80  6.92  5.47  8.98  15.36  32.37  80.08  60.67  93.83 
    SM/MED, local, oxen 7.27  7.67  11.46  8.09  6.42  10.54  18.06  38.14  93.61  71.50  112.09 
    SM/MED, SR52, non-Zambian, no           oxen 0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
    SM/MED, SR52, non-Zambian, oxen 18.65  19.93  29.18  20.71  18.03  33.79  53.72  77.91  189.96  160.66  241.23 
    SM/MED, Zambian improved, no            oxen 0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.15  8.6  36.24  39.67  74.94 
    SM/MED, Zambian improved, oxen 0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.84  46.74  195.51  216.83  411.2 
  Total Prod. costs (5) 60.83  62.87  79.13  64.41  61.89  98.45  159.99  340.42  931.68  815.22  1237.30 
  Research costs (mln ZK)
    GRZ expenditures 
u 0.43  0.53 0.65 0.55 0.74 0.73 1.08 1.16  1.91  2.50  4.51 
    USAID expenditures 
v 0.83 1.57 4.26  9.33  2.03 
    SIDA expenditures 
w 0.06 0.07 0.25 0.26 0.30 0.47 0.73  7.37  7.47  9.47 
    FAO/UNDP expenditures 
x 0.14  0.13 0.14 0.15 0.16 0.21 0.38 0.99  2.20  0.69  0.87 
    CIMMYT expenditures 
y 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.07 0.52  0.96  0.94  1.07 
    Total Research costs (6) 0.57  0.72  0.86  0.97  1.18  2.10  3.56  7.65  21.77  13.63  15.92 
  Extension costs (mln ZK) 
z
    GRZ and donor expenditures  12.82  18.78 35.02 29.65 36.94 
   Total Extension costs (7) 12.82  18.78 35.02 29.65 36.94 
  Seed industry costs (mln ZK)
aa
        SIDA  expenditures  0.16 0.19 0.48 0.60 0.60 0.82 1.87  14.06  9.25  13.05 
    Zamseed investment expenditures 1.44  0.30  2.71  0.86  0.94  1.10  0.00  0.25 
    Total seed industry costs (8) 0.00  0.16  0.19  1.92  0.90  3.30  1.68  2.82  15.15  9.25  13.30 91
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
  Marketing costs and subsidies(mln     ZK)
bb
    GRZ and donor expenditures  83.44  135.97 569.17 642.20  1417.68 
   Total marketing costs (9) 83.44  135.97 569.17 642.20  1417.68 
  Total Production, Research,           Extension,
    Seed, Mkting Costs (10) 61.40  63.76  80.18  67.29  63.97  103.85  261.5  505.64  1572.8 1509.95  2721.14 
Total  Add'l  Costs  (11)=(10)-(4) 0.57  0.89 1.05 2.88 2.08 5.41  112.12  179.6 683.35  760.83  1592.37 
Net Benefit, incl. all costs (12)=(3)-(11) -0.57  -0.89  -1.05  -2.88  -2.08  -5.41  -96.94  -90.81  -591.10 -544.71 -1112.38
Net Benefit, including add. prod., 
  research costs only (13)=(3)-[(5)+(6)-(4)] -0.57  -0.72  -0.86  -0.97  -1.18  -2.10  1.0  66.76  28.25 136.39 355.54 
Net benefit, incl. add. prod.,       
research,extension
  costs only (14)=(3)-[(5)+(6)+(7)-(4)] -0.57  -0.72  -0.86  -0.97  -1.18  -2.10  -11.82  47.98  -6.77 106.74  318.6
Net benefit, incl. add. prod., research, extension,
  seed costs only
    (15)=(3)-[(5)+(6)+(7)+(8)-(4)] -0.57  -0.89 -1.05 -2.88 -2.08 -5.41  -13.50 45.16 -21.93  97.49 305.31 
IRR (%), including all costs, 1978-2001 ==> 24.8
  1978-91 ==> -100.0 
IRR (%), including add. prod., research  
  costs only, 1978-2001 ==> 114.4
  1978-91 only == 104.5
IRR (%), including add. prod., research and
  extension costs only, 1978-2001 107.2 
  1978-91 only ==> 93.4 
IRR (%), including add. prod., research,
extension
  and seed costs only, 1978-2001 ==> 99.4
  1978-91 only ==> 82.4 
(For footnotes, see end of Part II of table.)92
Table 27:  ARR financial analysis, benefit-cost method, part II






Total area (mln hectares)
a,b 0.668 0.579 0.477 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 
  Tot LG
c 0.051 0.044 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 
  LG, non-Zambian
d,e 0.007 0.006 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 
  LG, SR52
f 0.044 0.038 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 
  Tot SM/MED
g,h 0.617 0.535 0.417 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 
  SM/MED, local   0.404 0.350 0.273 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.063 0.055 0.043 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 
  SM/MED, SR52  0.150 0.130 0.101 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 
Yield (tons/ha)
i,j
    Avg  LG  5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 
    LG,  non-Zambian  5.86 5.86 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 
    LG,  SR52  5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 
    Avg  SM/MED 1.49 1.76 0.29 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 
    SM/MED,  local  1.29 1.52 0.25 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 2.12 2.49 0.41 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 
    SM/MED,  SR52 1.77 2.08 0.34 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 
Production (mln tons)
k
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.039 0.034 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 
    LG,  SR52 0.242 0.209 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 
  TOTAL LG 0.280 0.242 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 
  SM/MED, local  0.521 0.532 0.068 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.133 0.136 0.017 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 
  SM/MED, SR52 0.265 0.270 0.034 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 
  TOTAL SM/MED 0.920 0.939 0.120 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 
Total  Production  1.200 1.181 0.450 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 
Price (ZK/ton)
l 3158  5556 33330 40000 40000 40000 40000 40000 40000 40000 40000 40000 93
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
Production Value (mln ZK)
    LG,  non-Zambian  122.54  186.39 1520.85 1825.20 1825.20 1825.20 1825.20 1825.20 1825.20 1825.20 1825.20 1825.20 
  LG, SR52 762.70  1160.09  9482.05  11379.60 11379.60 11379.60 11379.60 11379.60 11379.60 11379.60 11379.60 11379.60 
  Total LG 885.25  1346.48  11002.90 13204.80 13204.80 13204.80 13204.80 13204.80 13204.80 13204.80 13204.80 13204.80 
  SM/MED, local  1646.15  2957.82  2277.53 16369.76 16369.76 16369.76 16369.76 16369.76 16369.76 16369.76 16369.76 16369.76 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 421.28  754.55  581.66 4164.86 4164.86 4164.86 4164.86 4164.86 4164.86 4164.86 4164.86 4164.86 
  SM/MED, SR52 837.95 1501.61 1149.13 8296.99 8296.99 8296.99 8296.99 8296.99 8296.99 8296.99 8296.99 8296.99 
  Total SM/MED 2905.39  5213.97  4008.32 28831.62 28831.62 28831.62 28831.62 28831.62 28831.62 28831.62 28831.62 28831.62 
Total  Production  Value  (1) 3790.63  6560.45 15011.22 42036.42 42036.42 42036.42 42036.42 42036.42 42036.42 42036.42 42036.42 42036.42 
WITH RESEARCH
Total area (mln hectares)
m,n 0.668 0.579 0.477 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 
  Total Large
o 0.051 0.044 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.022 0.017 0.015 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 
    LG,  SR52 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  0.029 0.027 0.045 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 
  Total SM/MED
p 0.617 0.535 0.417 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 
  SM/MED, local  0.182 0.151 0.108 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian  0.108 0.089 0.064 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 
  SM/MED, SR52  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved  0.327 0.295 0.245 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 
Yield (tons/ha)
q,r
    Avg  LG 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 
    LG,  non-Zambian  5.86 5.86 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 
  LG, SR52
    LG,  Zambian  improved  6.17 6.14 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 
    Avg  SM/MED 1.88 2.21 0.37 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 
    SM/MED,  local  1.29 1.52 0.25 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 2.12 2.49 0.41 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 
    SM/MED,  SR52 1.77 2.08 0.34 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 2.12 2.49 0.41 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 94
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
Production (mln tons)
s
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.130 0.097 0.088 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 
    LG,  SR52 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  0.177 0.168 0.274 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 
    LG  total 0.307 0.266 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 
  SM/MED, local  0.235 0.229 0.027 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.229 0.222 0.026 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 
  SM/MED, SR52 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 0.694 0.734 0.100 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 
  TOTAL SM/MED 1.158 1.184 0.154 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 
Total  Production 1.464 1.448 0.515 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 
Price  (ZK/ton)  3158  5556 33330 40000 40000 40000 40000 40000 40000 40000 40000 40000 
Production value (mln ZK)
    LG,  non-Zambian  410.98  540.52 2936.41 3201.12 3201.12 3201.12 3201.12 3201.12 3201.12 3201.12 3201.12 3201.12 
    LG,  SR52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  559.76  935.90  9121.91 11283.55 11283.55 11283.55 11283.55 11283.55 11283.55 11283.55 11283.55 11283.55 
  Total LG 970.75  1476.43  12058.31 14484.67 14484.67 14484.67 14484.67 14484.67 14484.67 14484.67 14484.67 14484.67 
  SM/MED, local  742.65 1271.18  904.06 6497.92 6497.92 6497.92 6497.92 6497.92 6497.92 6497.92 6497.92 6497.92 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 721.97 1232.43  876.48 6275.88 6275.88 6275.88 6275.88 6275.88 6275.88 6275.88 6275.88 6275.88 
    SM/MED,  SR52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 2190.68  4076.03  3343.39 23939.80 23939.80 23939.80 23939.80 23939.80 23939.80 23939.80 23939.80 23939.80 
  Total SM/MED 3655.29  6579.64  5123.93 36713.60 36713.60 36713.60 36713.60 36713.60 36713.60 36713.60 36713.60 36713.60 
Total  Production  Value  (2) 4626.04  8056.07 17182.25 51198.27 51198.27 51198.27 51198.27 51198.27 51198.27 51198.27 51198.27 51198.27 
Add'l  Benefit  (3)=(2)-(1) 835.41 1495.62 2171.02 9161.86 9161.86 9161.86 9161.86 9161.86 9161.86 9161.86 9161.86 9161.86 
COSTS
Without Research
  Prod. costs (mln ZK)
t
        LG,  SR52,  non-Zambian 890.08 1015.44 2977.60 4958.80 4958.80 4958.80 4958.80 4958.80 4958.80 4958.80 4958.80 4958.80 
    SM/MED, local, no oxen 250.22  270.42  684.99  1676.08 1676.08 1676.08 1676.08 1676.08 1676.08 1676.08 1676.08 1676.08 
    SM/MED, local, oxen 334.68  370.06  677.77  1761.86  1761.86  1761.86  1761.86  1761.86  1761.86 1761.86 1761.86 1761.86 
        SM/MED,  SR52,  non-Zambian,  no  oxen 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
    SM/MED, SR52, non-Zambian, oxen 832.68  941.15  1594.69  3811.91  3811.91 3811.91  3811.91 3811.91  3811.91  3811.91  3811.91  3811.91 
  Total Prod. costs (4) 2307.66  2597.08  5935.05  12208.65  12208.65 12208.65 12208.65 12208.65 12208.65 12208.65 12208.65 12208.65 95
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
With Research
  Prod. costs (mln ZK)
        LG,  SR52,  non-Zambian 388.08  382.82  747.38 1130.61 1130.61 1130.61 1130.61 1130.61 1130.61 1130.61 1130.61 1130.61 
        LG,  Zambian  improved 505.09  634.58 2242.72 3853.17 3853.17 3853.17 3853.17 3853.17 3853.17 3853.17 3853.17 3853.17 
    SM/MED, local, no oxen 112.89  116.22  271.91  665.31 665.31 665.31 665.31 665.31 665.31 665.31 665.31 665.31 
        SM/MED,  local,  oxen 150.99 159.04 269.04 699.36 699.36 699.36 699.36 699.36 699.36 699.36 699.36 699.36 
        SM/MED,  SR52,  non-Zambian,  no  oxen 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
        SM/MED,  SR52,  non-Zambian,  oxen 421.89  454.48  710.44 1698.23 1698.23 1698.23 1698.23 1698.23 1698.23 1698.23 1698.23 1698.23 
        SM/MED,  Zambian  improved,  no  oxen 168.13 194.54 379.32 848.24 848.24 848.24 848.24 848.24 848.24 848.24 848.24 848.24 
        SM/MED,  Zambian  improved,  oxen 983.96 1148.28 1897.94 4327.95 4327.95 4327.95 4327.95 4327.95 4327.95 4327.95 4327.95 4327.95 
  Total Prod. costs (5) 2731.01 3089.96 6518.74  13222.87  13222.87  13222.87 13222.87 13222.87 13222.87 13222.87 13222.87 13222.87
  Research costs (mln ZK)
    GRZ expenditures
u 5.16  14.08 112.10 205.96 205.96 205.96 205.96 205.96 205.96 205.96 205.96 205.96 
    USAID expenditures
v
    SIDA expenditures
w 21.28  52.75 103.28 189.75 189.75 189.75 189.75 189.75 189.75 189.75 189.75 189.75 
    FAO/UNDP expenditures
x 1.84 3.72 7.67  14.10 
   CIMMYT expenditures
y 2.37  3.70  7.51 14.23  14.23 14.23 14.23 14.23 14.23 14.23 14.23 14.23 
    Total Research costs (6) 30.65  74.25  230.56 424.03  409.93  409.93  409.93 409.93  409.93  409.93  409.93  409.93 
  Extension costs (mln ZK)
z
        GRZ  and  donor  expenditures  51.45  97.50 225.57 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 
      Total  Extension  costs  (7) 51.45  97.50 225.57 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 414.43 
  Seed industry costs (mln ZK)
aa
        SIDA  expenditures  22.87  49.45 102.63 188.56 188.56 188.56 188.56 188.56 188.56 188.56 188.56 188.56 
          Zamseed  investment  expenditures 0.75  2.88  1.19 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 
        Total  seed  industry  costs  (8) 23.61  52.33 103.82 205.17 205.17 205.17 205.17 205.17 205.17 205.17 205.17 205.17 96
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
  Marketing costs and subsidies(mln ZK) bb/
    GRZ and donor expenditures  1590.70  3375.11  7009.16  6463.16  3255.92  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69 
   Total marketing costs (9) 1590.70  3375.11  7009.16  6463.16  3255.92  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69 
  Total Production, Research, Extension,
    Seed, Mkting Costs (10) 4427.42  6689.14 14087.86 20729.67 17508.34  14301.10 14301.10 14301.10 14301.10 14301.10 14301.10 14301.10
Total  Add'l  Costs  (11)=(10)-(4) 2119.76 4092.07 8152.81 8521.02 5299.69 2092.45  2092.45 2092.45 2092.45 2092.45 2092.45 2092.45
Net Benefit, incl. all costs (12)=(3)-(11) -1284.35  -2596.44  -5981.78  640.83  3862.17 7069.40  7069.40 7069.40 7069.40 7069.40 7069.40 7069.40
Net Benefit, including add. prod., 
  research costs only (13)=(3)-[(5)+(6)-(4)] 381.41  928.5  1356.77  7723.60  7737.70 7737.70 7737.70 7737.70 7737.70 7737.70 7737.70 7737.70
Net benefit, incl. add. prod., research, 
extension costs only (14)=(3)-[(5)+(6)+(7)-(4)] 329.96  831.00  1131.20 7309.16 7323.26  7323.26 7323.26 7323.26 7323.26 7323.26 7323.26 7323.26
Net benefit, incl. add. prod., research,
  extension, seed costs only
  (15)=(3)-[(5)+(6)+(7)+(8)-(4)] 306.35  778.67  1027.37  7103.99  7118.09 7118.09 7118.09 7118.09 7118.09 7118.09 7118.09 7118.09
a Sources:  1979 (WB, 1979); 1982-91 CSO Crop Forecasting Survey; 1978, 1980, 1981, 1992-2000 estimates based on marketing data in Table 1 (marketed amount is on average 62% of production); average yields in
1978, 1980, 1981 are estimated at 1.5 tons/ha.  This analysis assumes that total area planted to maize remains the same in the with and without research scenarios.
b Allocation of maize area between large and small/medium farmers is based on CSO estimates for 1989, 1990, and estimates in Gibson (1987) for other years.
c LG refers to large farmers.  
d Non-Zambian hybrids refer to CG4141, PNR473, R201, R215, ZS 206, and ZS225.
e Estimates of large farmer area planted to specific varieties are based on Zamseed sales records (Appendix 10, Tables 57-66)and MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey for 1978-83.  1984-2000 projections are
based on the without-research assumption of continued availability of SR-52 and non-Zambian hybrids.  Large farmers are assumed to plant SR52 and non-Zambian hybrids in the same proportions during 1984-2000
as in 1983.
f Here SR52 refers to the Zambian-produced SR52, originally derived from parents imported from (then) Northern Rhodesia at the time of Zambia's independence in 1964. 
g SM/MED refers to small and medium-scale farmers. 
h MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey data were used to allocate total maize area between different varieties between 1978-83.  Projections for the 1984-2000 without-research case were based on the
assumption of continued availability of local, SR52 and non-Zambian varieties, and that farmers continued to plant the varieties in the same proportion during 1984-2000 as in 1983.
i Average yields for large farmers are estimated at 5.5 tons/ha on average before improved Zambian varieties became available (Gibson, personal communication, 1993).  Average yields for small/medium farmers were
obtained by dividing CSO maize production estimates by estimates of maize area planted by small/medium farmers 1978-83.  For remaining years yield estimates were derived from CSO area data and yield estimates
(see j).  
j The yield advantage of improved Zambian varieties over SR52 is estimated at 20 per cent (Ristanovic, 1988).  Results of on-farm trials of improved and local maize varieties show that the average ratio of Zambian
hybrid yields to local yields was 1.64 from 1984-91.  Gibson (personal communication, 1993) estimates that yields of non-Zambian hybrids are 5-10 per cent higher than SR52 on large farms, and 20 per cent higher
than SR52 on small and medium farms.  On this basis, it is assumed that SR52 yields are 1.37 x local yields; yields of Zambian improved varieties are 1.64 x local yields; yields of Zimbabwean hybrids are 1.075 x
SR52 on large farms, and 1.64 x local yields on small/medium farms.
k Sources: CSO, World Bank for 1978-83 (see Table 2).  1983-1991 estimates based on CSO area data and yield estimates (see j). 1992-2000 estimates based on 1991.
l Sources: CSO, MAWD.
m Sources:  1979 (WB, 1979); 1982-91 CSO Crop Forecasting Survey; 1978, 1980, 1981, 1992-2000 estimates based on marketing data in Table 1 (marketed amount is on average 62 per cent of production); average
yields in 1978, 1980, 1981 are estimated at 1.5 tons/ha.  This analysis assumes that total area planted to maize remains the same in the with and without research scenarios.97
n Allocation of maize area between large and small/medium farmers is based on CSO estimates for 1989, 1990, and estimates in Gibson (1987) for other years.
o Estimates of large farmer area planted to specific varieties are based on Zamseed sales records (Appendix 10, Tables 57-66)and MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey for 1978-91.  1992-2000 projections are
based on 1991 data.
p MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey data were used to allocate total maize area between different varieties between 1978-91.  Projections for 1992-2000 were based on 1991 data.
q Average yields for large farmers are estimated at 5.5 tons/ha on average before improved Zambian varieties became available (Gibson, personal communication, 1993).  Average large farmer yields were estimated to
increase to 6 tons/ha and above following the introduction of improved Zambian varieties.  Average yields for small/medium farmers were obtained by dividing CSO maize production estimates by estimates of maize
area planted by small/medium farmers 1978-91.  1992-2000 estimates were based on 1991 data.  
r The yield advantage of improved Zambian varieties over SR52 is estimated at 20 per cent (Ristanovic, 1988).  Results of on-farm trials of improved and local maize varieties show that the average ratio of Zambian
hybrid yields to local yields was 1.64 from 1984-91.  Gibson (personal communication, 1993) estimates that yields of non-Zambian hybrids are 5-10 per cent higher than SR52 on large farms, and 20 per cent higher
than SR52 on small and medium farms.  On this basis, it is assumed that SR52 yields are 1.37 x local yields; yields of Zambian improved varieties are 1.64 x local yields; yields of Zimbabwean hybrids are 1.075 x
SR52 on large farms, and 1.64 x local yields on small/medium farms.
s Sources: CSO, World Bank for 1978-91 (see Table 2).  1992-2000 estimates based on 1991 data.
t See Appendix 9, Tables 38, 40, 42, 45, 48, 50, 52, 55.  Estimates of per cent of SM/MED farmers using oxen, hand hoe based on MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey, 1991
u See Appendix 6, Table 30.  1992-2000 expenditure estimates based on 1991 levels.
v See Appendix 6, Table 31.  Converted to ZK using nominal ZK/SDR and USD/SDR rates (Appendix 2, Table 23).
w See Appendix 6, Table 32.  1986-91 converted to ZK using nominal ZK/SDR and SEK/SDR rates (Appendix 2, Table 22).  1992-2000 expenditures are estimated.
x See Appendix 6, Table 33.  Converted to ZK using nominal ZK/SDR and USD/SDR rates (Appendix 2, Table 23).
y See Appendix 6, Table 34.  Converted to ZK using nominal ZK/SDR and USD/SDR rates (Appendix 2, Table 23).
z See Appendix 7, Table 36.  1992-2000 estimates based on 1991 expenditure.
aa See Appendix 6, Tables 32, 35.  1992-2000 estimates based on 1991 expenditure.
bb See Appendix 7, Table 37.  1992 and 1993 estimates assume GRZ spending on subsidies declines to 50% and 25% of 1991 expenditures, respectively.  Subsidy expenditures for the period 1994-2000 are assumed to
decline to 0.  Dept. of Coop/Mkting expenditures are assumed to remain constant at 1991 levels for the 1992-2000 period.1992-2000 expenditures estimated at 0 based on GRZ plan to end its participation in maize
marketing98
Table 28:  ARR economic analysis, benefit-cost method, part I
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
BENEFITS
WITHOUT RESEARCH
Total area (mln hectares)
a,b  0.502 0.540 0.745 0.550 0.434 0.564 0.576 0.532 0.659 0.692 0.797 
  Tot LG
c  0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 
  LG, non-Zambian
d,e    0.010 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 
  LG, SR52
f  0.050 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 
  Tot SM/MED
g,h  0.442 0.480 0.685 0.490 0.374 0.504 0.516 0.472 0.599 0.632 0.737 
  SM/MED, local   0.290 0.314 0.449 0.321 0.245 0.330 0.338 0.309 0.392 0.414 0.483 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.045 0.049 0.070 0.050 0.038 0.051 0.053 0.048 0.061 0.064 0.075 
  SM/MED,SR52  0.107 0.117 0.166 0.119 0.091 0.122 0.125 0.115 0.146 0.153 0.179 
Yield (tons/ha)
i,j 
    Avg  LG  5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 
    LG,  non-Zambian  5.84 5.84 5.84 5.84 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 
    LG,  SR52  5.43 5.43 5.43 5.43 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 
    Avg  SM/MED 0.96 0.64 1.16 1.02 1.44 1.19 2.26 2.01 0.94 2.00 1.79 
    SM/MED,  local  0.83 0.56 1.00 0.88 1.24 1.03 1.43 1.74 0.81 1.73 1.55 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 1.36 0.91 1.64 1.44 2.04 1.69 2.35 2.86 1.33 2.83 2.55 
    SM/MED,SR52 1.13 0.76 1.37 1.20 1.70 1.41 1.96 2.39 1.11 2.37 2.13 
Production (mln tons)
k 
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.056 0.056 0.056 0.056 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 
    LG,  SR52 0.274 0.274 0.274 0.274 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 
  TOTAL LG 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 
  SM/MED, local  0.240 0.176 0.449 0.282 0.304 0.340 0.483 0.538 0.318 0.716 0.749 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.061 0.045 0.115 0.072 0.078 0.087 0.124 0.138 0.081 0.182 0.192 
  SM/MED,SR52 0.121 0.089 0.228 0.143 0.155 0.173 0.246 0.274 0.162 0.364 0.382 
  TOTAL SM/MED 0.423 0.309 0.791 0.497 0.537 0.600 0.852 0.951 0.561 1.262 1.322 
Total  Production  0.753 0.639 1.121 0.827 0.867 0.930 1.182 1.281 0.891 1.592 1.652 
Price (ZK/ton)
n 349.23 372.82 526.98 820.92 848.94 929.31  1055.27  1218.28  1738.29  1860.52  2850.11 99
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
Production value (mln ZK)
    LG,  non-Zambian  19.58 20.90 29.54 46.02 38.74 42.40 48.15 55.59 79.32 84.90  130.05 
    LG,  SR52 95.57 102.03 144.22 224.66 241.51 264.38 300.21 346.59 494.53 529.30 810.83 
    Total  LG 115.15 122.93 173.76 270.69 280.25 306.78 348.37 402.18 573.84 614.19 940.88 
  SM/MED, local  83.94  65.63 236.48 231.62 258.15 315.99 509.63 655.91 552.43  1331.36  2133.43 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 21.42 16.61 60.39 59.02 66.14 80.74  130.42  167.89  141.25  339.15  546.57 
  SM/MED,SR52 42.40  33.04 120.19 117.18 131.30 160.48 259.14 334.24 280.85 676.65  1087.66 
  Total SM/MED 147.75 115.28 417.06 407.82 455.59 557.20 899.19  1158.05 974.53  2347.16  3767.66 
Total  Production  Value  (1) 262.90 238.21 590.83 678.51 735.84 863.99  1247.56  1560.23  1548.38  2961.35  4708.54 
WITH RESEARCH
Total area (mln hectares)
m,n  0.502 0.540 0.745 0.550 0.434 0.564 0.576 0.532 0.659 0.692 0.797 
  Total Large
o  0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.010 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.013 0.005 0.007 0.010 
    LG,  SR52 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.047 0.055 0.053 0.050 
  Total SM/MED
p  0.442 0.480 0.685 0.490 0.374 0.504 0.516 0.472 0.599 0.632 0.737 
  SM/MED, local  0.290 0.314 0.449 0.321 0.245 0.330 0.321 0.227 0.246 0.235 0.246 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian  0.045 0.049 0.070 0.050 0.038 0.051 0.028 0.020 0.017 0.020 0.145 
  SM/MED, SR52  0.107 0.117 0.166 0.119 0.091 0.122 0.161 0.115 0.124 0.118 0.000 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.111 0.207 0.257 0.346 
Yield (tons/ha)
q,r 
    Avg  LG 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.62 6.39 6.03 6.03 6.03 
    LG,  non-Zambian  5.84 5.84 5.84 5.84 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 
    LG,  SR52 5.43 5.43 5.43 5.43 5.45 5.45 5.45 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.54 6.54 6.05 6.06 6.07 
    Avg  SM/MED 0.96 0.64 1.16 1.02 1.44 1.19 1.65 2.21 1.06 2.33 2.22 
    SM/MED,  local  0.83 0.56 1.00 0.88 1.24 1.03 1.43 1.74 0.81 1.73 1.55 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 1.36 0.91 1.64 1.44 2.04 1.69 2.35 2.86 1.33 2.83 2.55 
    SM/MED,SR52 1.13 0.76 1.37 1.20 1.70 1.41 1.96 2.39 1.11 2.37 2.13 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.35 2.86 1.33 2.83 2.55 100
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
Production (mln tons)
s 
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.056 0.056 0.056 0.056 0.046 0.046 0.045 0.074 0.029 0.041 0.060 
    LG,  SR52 0.274 0.274 0.274 0.274 0.284 0.284 0.282 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.052 0.310 0.333 0.321 0.302 
    LG  total 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.379 0.384 0.362 0.362 0.362 
  SM/MED, local  0.240 0.176 0.449 0.282 0.304 0.340 0.459 0.395 0.199 0.407 0.381 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.061 0.045 0.115 0.072 0.078 0.087 0.066 0.057 0.023 0.058 0.371 
  SM/MED, SR52 0.121 0.089 0.228 0.143 0.155 0.173 0.316 0.274 0.138 0.281 0.000 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.316 0.275 0.727 0.883 
  TOTAL SM/MED 0.423 0.309 0.791 0.497 0.537 0.600 0.851 1.042 0.635 1.473 1.636 
Total  Production 0.754 0.636 1.118 0.825 0.867 0.929 1.214 1.427 1.003 1.834 1.997 
Price  (ZK/ton)    349.23 372.82 526.98 820.92 848.94 929.31  1055.27  1218.28  1738.29  1860.52  2850.11 
Production value (mln ZK)
    LG,  non-Zambian  19.58 20.90 29.54 46.02 38.74 42.40 47.77 90.23 50.64 75.75  170.07 
    LG,  SR52 95.57 102.03 144.22 224.66 241.51 264.38 297.84  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  54.66  377.18  578.63  598.01  861.55 
    Total  LG 115.15 122.93 173.76 270.69 280.25 306.78 400.27 467.41 629.27 673.77  1031.61 
  SM/MED, local  83.94  65.63 236.48 231.62 258.15 315.99 484.81 481.37 346.64 757.15  1087.24 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 21.42 16.61 60.39 59.02 66.14 80.74 69.81 69.30 39.32  107.73  1056.70 
  SM/MED,SR52 42.40  33.04 120.19 117.18 131.30 160.60 333.85 333.83 239.59 522.10  0.00 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.72  385.32  478.60  1352.95  2517.98 
  Total SM/MED 147.75 115.28 417.06 407.82 455.59 557.33 898.19  1269.82  1104.15  2739.93  4661.91 
Total  Production  Value  (2) 262.90 238.21 590.83 678.51 735.84 864.11  1298.46  1737.23  1733.42  3413.70  5693.53 




  Prod. costs (mln ZK) 
        LG,  non-Zambian 13.45 13.52 13.71 14.47 12.57 13.02 17.57 22.71 38.67 45.89 65.19 
    LG, SR52 68.59  68.96  69.85  73.51  81.22  83.79  114.25 147.62 253.07 301.32 429.08 
    SM/MED, local, no oxen 7.28  7.37  11.81  8.23  6.98  10.37  18.68  45.03  125.51  111.07  194.61 
    SM/MED, local, oxen 8.62  8.67  14.04  9.76  8.34  12.31  22.24  53.14  146.48  131.34  233.43 
        SM/MED,  non-Zambian,    no  oxen 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
        SM/MED,  non-Zambian,    oxen 10.35 10.91 16.62 12.63 10.73 16.40 23.61 38.45 87.68 89.99  162.56 
        SM/MED,  SR-52,  no  oxen 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 101
        SM/MED,  SR-52,  oxen 22.04 23.30 35.30 26.56 22.34 34.21 50.94 84.91  199.45  202.00 369.7 
    Total  Prod.  costs  (4) 130.33 132.72 161.33 145.16 142.18 170.09  247.3 391.86 850.86 881.62  1454.56 102
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
With Research
  Prod. costs ('mln ZK)
        LG,    non-Zambian 13.45 13.52 13.71 14.47 12.57 13.02 17.44 36.86 24.69 40.95 85.24 
    LG, SR-52 68.59  68.96  69.85  73.51  81.22  83.79  113.34 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
    LG, Zambian improved 0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  17.54  135.71  268.75  308.51  412.43 
    SM/MED, local, no oxen 7.28  7.37  11.81  8.23  6.98  10.37  17.77  33.04  78.76  63.17  99.18 
    SM/MED, local, oxen 8.62  8.67  14.04  9.76  8.34  12.31  21.15  39.00  91.91 74.69 118.96 
        SM/MED,  non-Zambian,  no  oxen 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
        SM/MED,  non-Zambian,  oxen 10.35 10.91 16.62 12.63 10.73 16.40 12.64 15.87 24.40 28.59  314.28 
        SM/MED,  SR-52,  no  oxen 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
        SM/MED,  SR-52,  oxen 22.04 23.30 35.30 26.56 22.34 34.21 65.66 84.81  170.15  155.87  0.00 
    SM/MED, Zambian improved, no oxen 0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.23  11.21 37.12 46.38  96.84 
    SM/MED, Zambian improved, oxen 0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  1.27  61.86  200.65  255.78  538.28 
    Total  Prod.  costs  (5) 130.33 132.72 161.33 145.16 142.18 170.09 267.05 418.36 896.44 973.93  1665.21
  Research costs (mln ZK)
    GRZ expenditures
u  1.09 1.33 1.71 1.30 1.87 1.38 1.66 1.22 1.74 2.89 6.11 
    USAID expenditures
v 2.91 3.74 4.99 7.06 2.66 
    SIDA expenditures
w  0.21 0.24 0.90 0.99 0.85 1.12 0.85 5.59 9.77  15.37 
    FAO/UNDP expenditures
x  0.47 0.45 0.49 0.55 0.60 0.60 0.91 1.15 1.67 0.91 1.41 
   CIMMYT expenditures
y  0.03 0.05 0.06 0.08 0.17 0.61 0.73 1.23 1.74 
    Total Research costs (6) 1.56  1.99  2.47  2.79  3.52  5.82  7.60  8.82  16.79  17.46  24.62 
  Extension costs (mln ZK)
z 
    GRZ and donor expenditures  22.27 20.82 29.00 36.51 52.97 
   Total Extension costs (7) 22.27 20.82 29.00 36.51 52.97 
  Seed industry costs (mln ZK)
aa 
        SIDA  expenditures  0.57 0.66 1.72 2.26 1.68 1.97 2.19  10.66  12.10  21.16 
        Zamseed  investment  expenditures 1.44 0.30 2.71 0.86 0.94 1.10 0.00 0.25 
    Total seed industry costs (8) 0.00  0.57  0.66  3.16  2.56  4.39  2.83  3.13  11.76  12.10  21.41 103
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
  Marketing costs and subsidies (mln        ZK)
bb 
    GRZ and donor expenditures  145.96 148.41 493.78 750.77  1902.07 
    Total marketing costs (9) 145.96 148.41 493.78 750.77  1902.07 
  Total Production, Research, Extension,
    Seed, Mkting Costs (10) 131.89  135.28  164.46  151.11  148.26  180.30  445.71  599.55  1447.76  1790.77  3666.29 
Total  Add'l  Costs  (11)=(10)-(4) 1.56 2.56 3.13 5.95 6.09  10.20  198.41 207.69  596.90  909.14  2211.72 
Net Benefit , incl. all costs (12)=(3)-(11) -1.56  -2.56  -3.13  -5.95  -6.09  -10.20  -147.51  -30.69  -411.86  -456.80  -1226.73
Net Benefit, including add. prod., 
  research costs only (13)=(3)-[(5)+(6)-(4)] -1.56  -1.99  -2.47  -2.79  -3.52  -5.82  23.55  141.68  122.67  342.58  749.73 
Net benefit, incl. add. prod., research
  extension costs only (14)=(3)-[(5)+(6)+(7)-(4)] -1.56  -1.99  -2.47  -2.79  -3.52  -5.82  1.28  120.86  93.67  306.07  696.75 
Net benefit, incl. add. prod., research
  extension, seed costs only
    (15)=(3)-[(5)+(6)+(7)+(8)-(4)] -1.56 -2.56 -3.13 -5.95 -6.09  -10.20 -1.55  117.72 81.91  293.97  675.34 
IRR (%), including all costs  ====> 1978-2001 36.3
  1978-91 ==> -100.0 
IRR (%), including add. prod., research 
  costs only, 1978-2001 ==> 110.3 
  1978-91  ==> 103.0 
IRR (%), including add. prod., research
  and extension costs only, 1978-2001 ==> 106.1 
  1978-91 ==> 97.6 
IRR (%), including add. prod., research,
  extension and seed costs only, 1978-2001 ==> 99.7 
  1978-91 ==> 89.6 
(For footnotes, see end of Part II of table.)104
Table 28:  ARR economic analysis, benefit-cost method, part II
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
BENEFITS
WITHOUT RESEARCH
Total area (mln hectares)
a,b  0.668 0.579 0.477 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 
  Tot LG
c  0.051 0.044 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 
  LG, non-Zambian
d,e    0.007 0.006 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 
  LG, SR52
f  0.044 0.038 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 
  Tot SM/MED
g,h  0.617 0.535 0.417 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 
  SM/MED, local   0.404 0.350 0.273 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.063 0.055 0.043 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 
  SM/MED, SR52  0.150 0.130 0.101 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 
Yield (tons/ha)
i,j 
    Avg  LG  5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 
    LG,  non-Zambian  5.86 5.86 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 
    LG,  SR52  5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 
    Avg  SM/MED 1.49 1.76 0.29 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 
    SM/MED,  local  1.29 1.52 0.25 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 2.12 2.49 0.41 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 
    SM/MED,  SR52 1.77 2.08 0.34 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 
Production (mln tons)
k 
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.039 0.034 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 
    LG,  SR52 0.242 0.209 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 
  TOTAL LG 0.280 0.242 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 
  SM/MED, local  0.521 0.532 0.068 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.133 0.136 0.017 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 
  SM/MED, SR52 0.265 0.270 0.034 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 
  TOTAL SM/MED 0.920 0.939 0.120 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 
Total  Production  1.200 1.181 0.450 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 
Price (ZK/ton)
l 4977.51 13530.81 25667.73 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 105
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
Production value (mln ZK)
    LG,  non-Zambian  193.16  453.95 1171.22 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 
  LG, SR52 1202.23  2825.45  7302.21  23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 
  Total LG 1395.39  3279.40  8473.43  26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 
  SM/MED, local  2594.78  7203.90  1753.95 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 664.06 1837.73  447.94 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 
  SM/MED,SR52 1320.84  3657.23  884.95 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 
  Total SM/MED 4579.67 12698.86  3086.84 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 
Total  Production  Value  (1) 5975.06 15978.26 11560.28 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 
WITH RESEARCH
Total area (mln hectares)
m,n  0.668 0.579 0.477 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 
  Total Large
o  0.051 0.044 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.022 0.017 0.015 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.014 
    LG,  SR-52 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  0.029 0.027 0.045 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 
  Total SM/MED
p  0.617 0.535 0.417 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 
  SM/MED, local  0.182 0.151 0.108 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 0.114 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian  0.108 0.089 0.064 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.068 
  SM/MED, SR-52  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved  0.327 0.295 0.245 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 0.258 
Yield (tons/ha)
q,r 
    Avg  LG 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 6.03 
    LG,  non-Zambian  5.86 5.86 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 
  LG, SR-52
    LG,  Zambian  improved  6.17 6.14 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 6.09 
    Avg  SM/MED 1.88 2.21 0.37 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 
    SM/MED,  local  1.29 1.52 0.25 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 2.12 2.49 0.41 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 
    SM/MED,SR-52 1.77 2.08 0.34 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 2.12 2.49 0.41 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 106
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
Production (mln tons)
s 
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.130 0.097 0.088 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080 
    LG,  SR-52 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  0.177 0.168 0.274 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 0.282 
    LG  total 0.307 0.266 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 0.362 
  SM/MED, local  0.235 0.229 0.027 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.162 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.229 0.222 0.026 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.157 
  SM/MED, SR-52 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 0.694 0.734 0.100 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 0.598 
  TOTAL SM/MED 1.158 1.184 0.154 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 0.918 
Total  Production 1.464 1.448 0.515 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 1.250 
Price  (ZK/ton)    4977.51 13530.81 25667.73 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 
Production value (mln ZK)
    LG,  non-Zambian  647.82 1316.47 2261.35 6475.40 6475.40 6475.40 6475.40 6475.40 6475.40 6475.40 6475.40 6475.40 
    LG,  SR-52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
    LG,  Zambian  improved  882.34  2279.44  7024.86 22824.97 22824.97 22824.97 22824.97 22824.97 22824.97 22824.97 22824.97 22824.97 
  Total LG 1530.16  3595.90  9286.22  29300.37 29300.37 29300.37 29300.37 29300.37 29300.37 29300.37 29300.37 29300.37 
  SM/MED, local  1170.62  3096.03  696.22 13144.34 13144.34 13144.34 13144.34 13144.34 13144.34 13144.34 13144.34 13144.34 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 1138.01  3001.63  674.98 12695.18 12695.18 12695.18 12695.18 12695.18 12695.18 12695.18 12695.18 12695.18 
    SM/MED,SR-52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
    SM/MED,  Zambian  improved 3453.10  9927.36  2574.78 48426.71 48426.71 48426.71 48426.71 48426.71 48426.71 48426.71 48426.71 48426.71 
  Total SM/MED 5761.73 16025.01  3945.99 74266.23 74266.23 74266.23 74266.23 74266.23 74266.23 74266.23 74266.23 74266.23 
Total  Production  Value  (2) 7291.89  19620.92  13232.20 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 
Add'l  Benefit  (3)=(2)-(1) 1316.83  3642.66  1671.92 18533.09 18533.09 18533.09 18533.09 18533.09 18533.09 18533.09 18533.09 18533.09 
COSTS
Without Research
  Prod. costs (mln ZK)
t 
        LG,  non-Zambian 143.64  343.04  713.77 1267.48 1267.48 1267.48 1267.48 1267.48 1267.48 1267.48 1267.48 1267.48 
    LG, SR-52 944.65 2245.01 4658.72 8293.41 8293.41 8293.41 8293.41 8293.41 8293.41 8293.41 8293.41 8293.41 
        SM/MED,  local,  no  oxen 267.76  298.98  697.56 1848.82 1848.82 1848.82 1848.82 1848.82 1848.82 1848.82 1848.82 1848.82 
    SM/MED, local, oxen 357.19  406.70  693.90  1983.51  1983.51 1983.51 1983.51 1983.51 1983.51 1983.51 1983.51 1983.51
        SM/MED,  non-Zambian,    no  oxen 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
    SM/MED, non-Zambian,  oxen 259.33  440.50  683.08  1654.48 1654.48 1654.48 1654.48 1654.48 1654.48 1654.48 1654.48 1654.48
        SM/MED,  SR-52,  no  oxen 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 107
        SM/MED,  SR-52,  oxen 580.28  938.96 1506.28 3678.95 3678.95 3678.95 3678.95 3678.95 3678.95 3678.95 3678.95 3678.95 
  Total Prod. costs (4) 2552.85  4673.19  8953.31  18726.66  18726.66 18726.66 18726.66 18726.66 18726.66 18726.66 18726.66 18726.66108
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
With Research
  Prod. costs ('mln ZK)
        LG,    non-Zambian 481.74  994.83 1378.13 2222.97 2222.97 2222.97 2222.97 2222.97 2222.97 2222.97 2222.97 2222.97 
        LG,  SR-52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
        LG,  Zambian  improved 618.45 1612.98 4042.29 7427.06 7427.06 7427.06 7427.06 7427.06 7427.06 7427.06 7427.06 7427.06 
        SM/MED,  local,  no  oxen 120.80 128.49 276.90 733.88 733.88 733.88 733.88 733.88 733.88 733.88 733.88 733.88 
        SM/MED,  local,  oxen 161.14 174.79 275.44 787.35 787.35 787.35 787.35 787.35 787.35 787.35 787.35 787.35 
        SM/MED,  non-Zambian,  no  oxen 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
        SM/MED,  non-Zambian,  oxen 444.41  719.48 1029.30 2493.07 2493.07 2493.07 2493.07 2493.07 2493.07 2493.07 2493.07 2493.07 
        SM/MED,  SR-52,  no  oxen 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
        SM/MED,  SR-52,  oxen 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
        SM/MED,  Zambian  improved,  no  oxen 169.02  289.92  516.96 1222.69 1222.69 1222.69 1222.69 1222.69 1222.69 1222.69 1222.69 1222.69 
        SM/MED,  Zambian  improved,  oxen 983.93 1697.87 2696.65 6459.70 6459.70 6459.70 6459.70 6459.70 6459.70 6459.70 6459.70 6459.70 
  Total Prod. costs (5) 2984.70  5622.21  10215.66  21387.81  21387.81 21387.81 21387.81 21387.81 21387.81 21387.81 21387.81 21387.81
  Research costs (mln ZK)
    GRZ expenditures
u  6.10  24.61 200.77 368.66 368.66 368.66 368.66 368.66 368.66 368.66 368.66 368.66 
    USAID expenditures
v
    SIDA expenditures
w 31.08 107.65 189.05 376.27 376.27 376.27 376.27 376.27 376.27 376.27 376.27 376.27 
    FAO/UNDP expenditures
x 2.69  7.58  14.05  27.96 
    CIMMYT expenditures
y  3.46  7.55 13.74 28.22 28.22 28.22 28.22 28.22 28.22 28.22 28.22 28.22 
        Total  Research  costs  (6) 43.32 147.40 417.61 801.11 773.15 773.15  773.15 773.15 773.15 773.15 773.15 773.15 
  Extension costs (mln ZK)
z 
        GRZ  and  donor  expenditures  65.20 170.86 404.25 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 
      Total  Extension  costs  (7) 65.20 170.86 404.25 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 
  Seed industry costs (mln ZK)
aa 
        SIDA  expenditures  33.41 100.91 187.87 373.92 373.92 373.92 373.92 373.92 373.92 373.92 373.92 373.92 
        Zamseed  investment  expenditures 0.75  2.88  1.19 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 16.61 
        Total  seed  industry  costs  (8) 34.15 103.79 189.06 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 109
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
  Marketing costs and subsidies(mln ZK)
bb  
    GRZ and donor expenditures  1993.09  5302.74  10201.25  9936.05  4989.94  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69 
    Total marketing costs (9) 1993.09  5302.74  10201.25  9936.05  4989.94  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69  48.69 
  Total Production, Research, Extension,
    Seed, Mkting Costs (10) 5120.47  11347.00  21427.82  33258.21  28284.14  23342.89  23342.89 23342.89 23342.89 23342.89 23342.89 23342.89
Total  Add'l  Costs  (11)=(10)-(4) 2567.63 6673.81 12474.51  14531.55 9557.49  4616.23 4616.23 4616.23 4616.23 4616.23 4616.23 4616.23 
Net Benefit , incl. all costs (12)=(3)-(11) -1250.78  -3031.15  -10802.6 4001.54  8975.61  13916.86  13916.86 13916.86 13916.86 13916.86 13916.86 13916.86
Net Benefit, including add. prod., 
  research costs only (13)=(3)-[(5)+(6)-(4)] 841.65  2546.24 -8.03  15070.83  15098.79  15098.79 15098.79 15098.79 15098.79 15098.79 15098.79 15098.79
Net benefit, incl. add. prod., research
  extension costs only (14)=(3)-[(5)+(6)+(7)-(4)] 776.45  2375.38  -412.28  14328.12  14356.08  14356.08 14356.08 14356.08 14356.08 14356.08 14356.08 14356.08
Net benefit, incl. add. prod., research
  extension, seed costs only
  (15)=(3)-[(5)+(6)+(7)+(8)-(4)] 742.3  2271.59  -601.34  13937.59  13965.55  13965.55 13965.55 13965.55 13965.55 13965.55 13965.55 13965.55
a Sources:  1979 (WB, 1979); 1982-91 CSO Crop Forecasting Survey; 1978, 1980, 1981, 1992-2000 estimates based on marketing data in Table 1 (marketed amount is on average 62% of production);
average yields in 1978, 1980, 1981 are estimated at 1.5 tons/ha.  This analysis assumes that total area planted to maize remains the same in the with and without research scenarios.
b Allocation of maize area between large and small/medium farmers is based on CSO estimates for 1989, 1990, and estimates in Gibson (1987) for other years.
c LG refers to large farmers.  
d Non-Zambian hybrids refer to CG4141, PNR473, R201, R215, ZS 206, and ZS225.
e Estimates of large farmer area planted to specific varieties are based on Zamseed sales records (Appendix 10, Tables 57-66)and MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey for 1978-83.  1984-2000
projections are based on the without-research assumption of continued availability of SR-52 and non-Zambian hybrids.  Large farmers are assumed to plant SR52 and non-Zambian hybrids in the same
proportions during 1984-2000 as in 1983.
f Here SR52 refers to the Zambian-produced SR52, originally derived from parents imported from (then) Northern Rhodesia at the time of Zambia's independence in 1964. 
g SM/MED refers to small and medium-scale farmers. 
h MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey data were used to allocate total maize area between different varieties between 1978-83.  Projections for the 1984-2000 without-research case were based
on the assumption of continued availability of local, SR52 and non-Zambian varieties, and that farmers continued to plant the varieties in the same proportion during 1984-2000 as in 1983.
i Average yields for large farmers are estimated at 5.5 tons/ha on average before improved Zambian varieties became available (Gibson, personal communication, 1993).  Average yields for
small/medium farmers were obtained by dividing CSO maize production estimates by estimates of maize area planted by small/medium farmers 1978-83.  For remaining years yield estimates were
derived from CSO area data and yield estimates (see j).  
j The yield advantage of improved Zambian varieties over SR52 is estimated at 20 per cent (Ristanovic, 1988).  Results of on-farm trials of improved and local maize varieties show that the average ratio
of Zambian hybrid yields to local yields was 1.64 from 1984-91.  Gibson (personal communication, 1993) estimates that yields of non-Zambian hybrids are 5-10 per cent higher than SR52 on large
farms, and 20 per cent higher than SR52 on small and medium farms.  On this basis, it is assumed that SR52 yields are 1.37 x local yields; yields of Zambian improved varieties are 1.64 x local yields;
yields of Zimbabwean hybrids are 1.075 x SR52 on large farms, and 1.64 x local yields on small/medium farms.
k Sources: CSO, World Bank for 1978-83 (see Table 2).  1983-1991 estimates based on CSO area data and yield estimates (see j). 1992-2000 estimates based on 1991.110
l Import parity price.  See Appendix 2, Table 24.
m Sources:  1979 (WB, 1979); 1982-91 CSO Crop Forecasting Survey; 1978, 1980, 1981, 1992-2000 estimates based on marketing data in Table 1 (marketed amount is on average 62 per cent of
production); average yields in 1978, 1980, 1981 are estimated at 1.5 tons/ha.  This analysis assumes that total area planted to maize remains the same in the with and without research scenarios.
n Allocation of maize area between large and small/medium farmers is based on CSO estimates for 1989, 1990, and estimates in Gibson (1987) for other years.
o Estimates of large farmer area planted to specific varieties are based on Zamseed sales records (Appendix 10, Tables 57-66)and MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey for 1978-91.  1992-2000
projections are based on 1991 data.
p MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey data were used to allocate total maize area between different varieties between 1978-91.  Projections for 1992-2000 were based on 1991 data.
q Average yields for large farmers are estimated at 5.5 tons/ha on average before improved Zambian varieties became available (Gibson, personal communication, 1993).  Average large farmer yields
were estimated to increase to 6 tons/ha and above following the introduction of improved Zambian varieties.  Average yields for small/medium farmers were obtained by dividing CSO maize production
estimates by estimates of maize area planted by small/medium farmers 1978-91.  1992-2000 estimates were based on 1991 data.  
r The yield advantage of improved Zambian varieties over SR52 is estimated at 20 per cent (Ristanovic, 1988).  Results of on-farm trials of improved and local maize varieties show that the average ratio
of Zambian hybrid yields to local yields was 1.64 from 1984-91.  Gibson (personal communication, 1993) estimates that yields of non-Zambian hybrids are 5-10 per cent higher than SR52 on large
farms, and 20 per cent higher than SR52 on small and medium farms.  On this basis, it is assumed that SR52 yields are 1.37 x local yields; yields of Zambian improved varieties are 1.64 x local yields;
yields of Zimbabwean hybrids are 1.075 x SR52 on large farms, and 1.64 x local yields on small/medium farms.
s Sources: CSO, World Bank for 1978-91 (see Table 2).  1992-2000 estimates based on 1991 data.
t See Appendix 9, Tables 39, 41, 43, 44, 46, 47, 48, 51, 53, 54, 56.  Estimates of per cent of SM/MED farmers using oxen, hand hoe based on MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey, 1991
u See Appendix 6, Table 30a.  1992-2000 expenditure estimates based on 1991 levels.
v See Appendix 6, Table 31.  Converted to ZK using nominal ZK/SDR and USD/SDR rates (Appendix 2, Table 23).
w See Appendix 6, Table 32.  1986-91 converted to ZK using nominal ZK/SDR and SEK/SDR rates (Appendix 2, Table 23).  1992-2000 expenditures are estimated.
x See Appendix 6, Table 33.  Converted to ZK using nominal ZK/SDR and USD/SDR rates (Appendix 2, Table 23).
y See Appendix 6, Table 34.  Converted to ZK using nominal ZK/SDR and USD/SDR rates (Appendix 2, Table 23).
z See Appendix 7, Table 36a.  1992-2000 estimates based on 1991 expenditure.
aa See Appendix 6, Tables 32, 35.  1992-2000 estimates based on 1991 expenditure.
bb See Appendix 7, Table 37a.  1992 and 1993 estimates assume GRZ spending on subsidies declines to 50% and 25% of 1991 expenditures, respectively.  Subsidy expenditures for the period 1994-
2000 are assumed to decline to 0.  Dept. of Coop/Mkting expenditures are assumed to remain constant at 1991 levels for the 1992-2000 period.1992-2000 expenditures estimated at 0 based on GRZ
plan to end its participation in maize marketing111
Table 29:  ARR economic analysis, Akino-Hayami method, part I
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
BENEFITS
WITHOUT RESEARCH
Total area (mln hectares)
a,b  0.502 0.540 0.745 0.550 0.434 0.564 0.576 0.532 0.659 0.692 0.797 
  Tot LG
c  0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 
  LG, non-Zambian
d,e    0.010 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 
  LG, SR52
f  0.050 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 
  Tot SM/MED
g,h  0.442 0.480 0.685 0.490 0.374 0.504 0.516 0.472 0.599 0.632 0.737 
  SM/MED, local   0.290 0.314 0.449 0.321 0.245 0.330 0.338 0.309 0.392 0.414 0.483 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.045 0.049 0.070 0.050 0.038 0.051 0.053 0.048 0.061 0.064 0.075 
  SM/MED,SR52  0.107 0.117 0.166 0.119 0.091 0.122 0.125 0.115 0.146 0.153 0.179 
Yield (tons/ha)
i,j 
    Avg  LG  5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 
    LG,  non-Zambian  5.84 5.84 5.84 5.84 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 
    LG,  SR-52  5.43 5.43 5.43 5.43 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 
    Avg  SM/MED 0.96 0.64 1.16 1.02 1.44 1.19 2.26 2.01 0.94 2.00 1.79 
    SM/MED,  local  0.83 0.56 1.00 0.88 1.24 1.03 1.43 1.74 0.81 1.73 1.55 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 1.36 0.91 1.64 1.44 2.04 1.69 2.35 2.86 1.33 2.83 2.55 
    SM/MED,SR-52 1.13 0.76 1.37 1.20 1.70 1.41 1.96 2.39 1.11 2.37 2.13 
Production (mln tons)
k 
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.056 0.056 0.056 0.056 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 
    LG,  SR-52 0.274 0.274 0.274 0.274 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 
  TOTAL LG 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 
  SM/MED, local  0.240 0.176 0.449 0.282 0.304 0.340 0.483 0.538 0.318 0.716 0.749 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.061 0.045 0.115 0.072 0.078 0.087 0.124 0.138 0.081 0.182 0.192 
  SM/MED,SR-52 0.121 0.089 0.228 0.143 0.155 0.173 0.246 0.274 0.162 0.364 0.382 
  TOTAL SM/MED 0.423 0.309 0.791 0.497 0.537 0.600 0.852 0.951 0.561 1.262 1.322 
Total  Production  0.753 0.639 1.121 0.827 0.867 0.930 1.182 1.281 0.891 1.592 1.652 
Price (ZK/ton)
l    349.23 372.82 526.98 820.92 848.94 929.31  1055.27  1218.28  1738.29  1860.52  2850.11 112
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
Production value (mln ZK)
    LG,  non-Zambian  19.58 20.90 29.54 46.02 38.74 42.40 48.15 55.59 79.32 84.90  130.05 
    LG,  SR-52 95.57 102.03 144.22 224.66 241.51 264.38 300.21 346.59 494.53 529.30 810.83 
    Total  LG 115.15 122.93 173.76 270.69 280.25 306.78 348.37 402.18 573.84 614.19 940.88 
  SM/MED, local  83.94  65.63 236.48 231.62 258.15 315.99 509.63 655.91 552.43  1331.36  2133.43 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 21.42 16.61 60.39 59.02 66.14 80.74  130.42  167.89  141.25  339.15  546.57 
  SM/MED,SR-52 42.40  33.04 120.19 117.18 131.30 160.48 259.14 334.24 280.85 676.65  1087.66 
  Total SM/MED 147.75 115.28 417.06 407.82 455.59 557.20 899.19  1158.05 974.53  2347.16  3767.66 
Total  Production  Value  262.90 238.21 590.83 678.51 735.84 863.99  1247.56  1560.23  1548.38  2961.35  4708.54 
WITH RESEARCH
Total area cultivated (mln hectares)
m  0.502 0.540 0.745 0.550 0.434 0.564 0.576 0.532 0.659 0.692 0.797 
Area in improved varieties
n 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.158 0.262 0.310 0.396 
Proportion,  improved  varieties  (1) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.021 0.297 0.398 0.448 0.497 
Weighted yield, local,imported, SR-52 (tons/ha)
o 1.503 1.180 1.509 1.509 2.001 1.649 2.598 2.405 1.351 2.302 2.072 
Weighted yield, improved varieties (tons/ha)
p 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 2.787 3.275 1.760 3.110 2.815 
Yield  gain 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.189 0.869 0.408 0.809 0.743 
Yield  gain/imp.var.yield  (2) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.068 0.266 0.232 0.260 0.264 
K-factor (3) = (1) x (2)
p 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.079 0.092 0.117 0.131 
Price  (ZK/ton)    349.23 372.82 526.98 820.92 848.94 929.31  1055.27  1218.28  1738.29  1860.52  2850.11 
Total  Production  (mln  tons) 0.75 0.64 1.12 0.82 0.87 0.93 1.21 1.43 1.00 1.83 2.00 
Total Production Value (mln ZK) (4) 262.90  238.21  590.83  678.51  735.84  864.11  1298.46  1737.23  1733.42  3413.70  5693.53 
Price elasticity of supply
q 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 
Price elasticity of demand
q 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 
Benefit 1: Area A0C (3) x (4)
r 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.81  136.82  159.90  397.88  746.89 
Benefit 2: Area ABC
s 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  19.56  26.77  84.17  177.83 
Total  benefits  (mln  ZK) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.8  156.4  186.7  482.1  924.7 
Total add'l prod. costs
t 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  19.75  26.50  45.58  92.31  210.65 
Total research costs
u 1.56 1.99 2.47 2.79 3.52 5.82 7.60 8.82  16.79  17.46  24.62 
Total extension costs
v 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  22.27  20.82  29.00  36.51  52.97 
Total seed costs
w 0.00 0.57 0.66 3.16 2.56 4.39 2.83 3.13  11.76  12.10  21.41 
Total marketing costs
x 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  145.96  148.41  493.78  750.77  1902.07 
Total net benefit, all costs (mln ZK) -1.6  -2.6  -3.1  -6.0  -6.1  -10.2  -196.6  -51.3 -410.2  -427.1  -1287.0 113
Category 78/79 79/80 80/81 81/82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89
IRR (%), including all costs, 1978-2001 ==> 37.34 
IRR (%), including all costs, 1978-91 ==> -100.00 
Total net benefit, add. prod, res. costs only -1.56  -1.99  -2.47  -2.79  -3.52  -5.82  -25.53  121.06 124.31 372.29  689.45 
  IRR (%) for above costs, 1978-2001 ==> 106.21 
  IRR (%) for above costs, 1978-91 ==> 96.85 
Total net benefit, add. prod.,res.,ext. costs -1.56  -1.99  -2.47  -2.79  -3.52  -5.82  -47.80  100.24  95.31  335.78  636.47 
  IRR (%) for above costs, 1978-2001 ==> 102.08
  IRR (%) for above costs, 1978-91 ==>    91.15 
Total net ben., add. prod.,res.,ext.,seed costs -1.56  -2.56  -3.13  -5.95  -6.09  -10.20  -50.63  97.10  83.55  323.68  615.06 
  IRR (%) for above costs, 1978-2001 ==> 96.19
  IRR (%) for above costs, 1978-91 ==>  83.67
(For footnotes, see end of Part II of table.)114
Table 29:  ARR economic analysis, Akino-Hayami method, part II
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
BENEFITS
WITHOUT RESEARCH
Total area (mln hectares)
a,b  0.668 0.579 0.477 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 
  Tot LG
c  0.051 0.044 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 0.060 
  LG, non-Zambian
d,e    0.007 0.006 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008 
  LG, SR52
f  0.044 0.038 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 
  Tot SM/MED
g,h  0.617 0.535 0.417 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 0.440 
  SM/MED, local   0.404 0.350 0.273 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 0.288 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.063 0.055 0.043 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 
  SM/MED,SR-52  0.150 0.130 0.101 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 0.107 
Yield (tons/ha)
i,j 
    Avg  LG  5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 
    LG,  non-Zambian  5.86 5.86 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 5.85 
    LG,  SR-52  5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 
    Avg  SM/MED 1.49 1.76 0.29 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 1.64 
    SM/MED,  local  1.29 1.52 0.25 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 1.42 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 2.12 2.49 0.41 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 2.32 
    SM/MED,SR-52 1.77 2.08 0.34 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 
Production (mln tons)
k 
    LG,  non-Zambian  0.039 0.034 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 0.046 
    LG,  SR-52 0.242 0.209 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 0.284 
  TOTAL LG 0.280 0.242 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 0.330 
  SM/MED, local  0.521 0.532 0.068 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 0.409 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 0.133 0.136 0.017 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 0.104 
  SM/MED,SR-52 0.265 0.270 0.034 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 0.207 
  TOTAL SM/MED 0.920 0.939 0.120 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 0.721 
Total  Production  1.200 1.181 0.450 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 1.051 
Price (ZK/ton)
l    4977.51 13530.81 25667.73 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 115
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
Production value (mln ZK)
    LG,  non-Zambian  193.16  453.95 1171.22 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 3692.11 
  LG, SR-52 1202.23  2825.45  7302.21  23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 23019.26 
  Total LG 1395.39  3279.40  8473.43  26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 26711.38 
  SM/MED, local  2594.78  7203.90  1753.95 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 33113.63 
    SM/MED,  non-Zambian 664.06 1837.73  447.94 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 8424.91 
  SM/MED, SR-52 1320.84  3657.23  884.95 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 16783.60 
  Total SM/MED 4579.67 12698.86  3086.84 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 58322.14 
Total  Production  Value  5975.06 15978.26 11560.28 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 85033.51 
WITH RESEARCH
Total area  cultivated (mln hectares)
m  0.668 0.579 0.477 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 
Area in improved varieties
n 0.356 0.322 0.290 0.304 0.304 0.304 0.304 0.304 0.304 0.304 0.304 0.304 
Proportion,  improved  varieties  (1) 0.533 0.556 0.607 0.609 0.609 0.609 0.609 0.609 0.609 0.609 0.609 0.609 
Weighted yield,  local,imported,                     
SR52(tons/ha)
o
1.797 2.040 0.943 2.102 2.102 2.102 2.102 2.102 2.102 2.102 2.102 2.102 
Weighted yield, improved varieties (tons/ha)
o 2.429 2.768 1.124 2.772 2.772 2.772 2.772 2.772 2.772 2.772 2.772 2.772 
Yield  gain 0.632 0.728 0.181 0.671 0.671 0.671 0.671 0.671 0.671 0.671 0.671 0.671 
Yield  gain/imp.var.yield  (2) 0.260 0.263 0.161 0.242 0.242 0.242 0.242 0.242 0.242 0.242 0.242 0.242 
K-factor (3) = (1) x (2)
p 0.139 0.146 0.098 0.147 0.147 0.147 0.147 0.147 0.147 0.147 0.147 0.147 
Price  (ZK/ton)    4977.51 13530.81 25667.73 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 80914.14 
Total  Production  (mln  tons) 1.46 1.45 0.52 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 
Total  Production  Value  (mln  ZK)  (4) 7291.89  19620.92  13232.20 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 103566.60 
Price elasticity of supply
q 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 
Price elasticity of demand
q 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 
Benefit 1: Area A0C (3)x(4)
r 1010.98  2870.97  1290.46 15250.70 15250.70 15250.70 15250.70 15250.70 15250.70 15250.70 15250.70 15250.70 
Benefit 2: Area ABC
s  254.40  762.46  228.42 4076.02 4076.02 4076.02 4076.02 4076.02 4076.02 4076.02 4076.02 4076.02 
Total  benefits  (mln  ZK) 1265.4  3633.4  1518.9 19326.7 19326.7 19326.7 19326.7 19326.7 19326.7 19326.7 19326.7 19326.7 
Total add'l prod. costs
t 431.85  949.02 1262.35 2661.15  2661.15 2661.15 2661.15 2661.15  2661.15 2661.15 2661.15  2661.15
Total research costs
u 43.32 147.40 417.61 801.11 773.15 773.15 773.15 773.15 773.15 773.15 773.15 773.15 
Total extension costs
v 65.20 170.86 404.25 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 742.71 
Total seed costs
w 34.15 103.79 189.06 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 390.53 
Total marketing costs
x 1993.09  5302.74  10201.25  9936.05  4989.94 48.69 48.69 48.69 48.69 48.69 48.69 48.69 
Total net benefit , all costs (mln ZK) -1302.2 -3040.4  -10955.6  4795.2  9769.2  14710.5  14710.5  14710.5  14710.5  14710.5 14710.5  14710.5 116
Category 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/2000 2000/01
Total net benefit, add. prod, res. costs only 790.21  2537.01  -161.08  15864.46  15892.42  15892.42  15892.42  15892.42  15892.42  15892.42 15892.42 15892.42 
Total net benefit, add. prod.,res.,ext. costs 725.01  2366.14  -565.33  15121.75  15149..71 15149.71 15149.71 15149.71 15149.71 15149.71 15149.71 15149.71
Total net benefit, add. prod.,res.,ext.,seed costs 690.86  2262.35  -754.39  14731.22 14759.18 14759.18 14759.18 14759.18 14759.18 14759.18 14759.18 14759.18
a Sources:  1979 (WB, 1979); 1982-91 CSO Crop Forecasting Survey; 1978, 1980, 1981, 1992-2000 estimates based on marketing data in Table 1 (marketed amount is on average 62% of production);
average yields in 1978, 1980, 1981 are estimated at 1.5 tons/ha.  This analysis assumes that total area planted to maize remains the same in the with and without research scenarios.
b Allocation of maize area between large and small/medium farmers is based on CSO estimates for 1989, 1990, and estimates in Gibson (1987) for other years.
c LG refers to large farmers.  
d Non-Zambian hybrids refer to CG4141, PNR473, R201, R215, ZS 206, and ZS225.
e Estimates of large farmer area planted to specific varieties are based on Zamseed sales records (Appendix 10, Tables 57-66)and MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey for 1978-83.  1984-2000
projections are based on the without-research assumption of continued availability of SR-52 and non-Zambian hybrids.  Large farmers are assumed to plant SR52 and non-Zambian hybrids in the same
proportions during 1984-2000 as in 1983.
f Here SR52 refers to the Zambian-produced SR52, originally derived from parents imported from (then) Northern Rhodesia at the time of Zambia's independence in 1964. 
g SM/MED refers to small and medium-scale farmers. 
h MSU/MAFF/RDSB Maize Adoption Survey data were used to allocate total maize area between different varieties between 1978-83.  Projections for the 1984-2000 without-research case were based
on the assumption of continued availability of local, SR52 and non-Zambian varieties, and that farmers continued to plant the varieties in the same proportion during 1984-2000 as in 1983.
i Average yields for large farmers are estimated at 5.5 tons/ha on average before improved Zambian varieties became available (Gibson, personal communication, 1993).  Average yields for
small/medium farmers were obtained by dividing CSO maize production estimates by estimates of maize area planted by small/medium farmers 1978-83.  For remaining years yield estimates were
derived from CSO area data and yield estimates (see j).  
j The yield advantage of improved Zambian varieties over SR52 is estimated at 20 per cent (Ristanovic, 1988).  Results of on-farm trials of improved and local maize varieties show that the average ratio
of Zambian hybrid yields to local yields was 1.64 from 1984-91.  Gibson (personal communication, 1993) estimates that yields of non-Zambian hybrids are 5-10 per cent higher than SR52 on large
farms, and 20 per cent higher than SR52 on small and medium farms.  On this basis, it is assumed that SR52 yields are 1.37 x local yields; yields of Zambian improved varieties are 1.64 x local yields;
yields of Zimbabwean hybrids are 1.075 x SR52 on large farms, and 1.64 x local yields on small/medium farms.
k Sources: CSO, World Bank for 1978-83 (see Table 2).  1983-1991 estimates based on CSO area data and yield estimates (see j). 1992-2000 estimates based on 1991.
l Import parity price.  See Appendix 2, Table 24.117
m Sources:  1979 (WB, 1979); 1982-91 CSO Crop Forecasting Survey; 1978, 1980, 1981, 1992-2000 estimates based on marketing data in Table 1 (marketed amount is on average 62 per cent of
production); average yields in 1978, 1980, 1981 are estimated at 1.5 tons/ha.  This analysis assumes that total area planted to maize remains the same in the with and without research scenarios.
n  See Table 12.
o The yield advantage of improved Zambian varieties over SR52 is estimated at 20 per cent (Ristanovic, 1988).  Results of on-farm trials of improved and local maize varieties show that the average
ratio of Zambian hybrid yields to local yields was 1.64 from 1984-91.  Gibson (personal communication, 1993) estimates that yields of non-Zambian hybrids are 5-10 per cent higher than SR52 on large
farms, and 20 per cent higher than SR52 on small and medium farms.  On this basis, it is assumed that SR52 yields are 1.37 x local yields; yields of Zambian improved varieties are 1.64 x local yields;
yields of Zimbabwean hybrids are 1.075 x SR52 on large farms, and 1.64 x local yields on small/medium farms.
p The k-factor is the shift in in the production function resulting from the adoption of improved varieties.  The shift in the supply curve (Figure 3) can be approximated by (1 + elasticity of supply).
q Based on estimates by Harber (1992) and Nakaponda (1992).
r See Figure 3.  A0C = KPoQo.
s  See Figure 3.  ABC = 1/2(PoQo)*[K(1+elast. of supply)]
2/elast. of supply + elast. of demand.
t See Appendix 9.
u See Appendix 6, Tables 30a,31,32,33,34.  1992-2000 expenditure estimates based on 1991 levels.
v See Appendix 7, Table 36a. 
w See Appendix 6, Tables 32, 35.  1992-2000 expenditures are estimated.
x See Appendix 8, Table 37a.  1992 and 1993 estimates assume GRZ spending on subsidies declines to 50% and 25% of 1991 expenditures, respectively.  Subsidy expenditures for the period 1994-2000
are assumed to decline to 0.  Dept. of Coop/Mkting expenditures are assumed to remain constant at 1991 levels for the 1992-2000 period.  1992-2000 expenditures estimated at 0 based on GRZ plan to
end its participation in maize marketing.THE IMPACT OF INVESTMENTS IN MAIZE RESEARCH AND 
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IDFWRUV ZKLFK KDYH LQIOXHQFHG IDUPHU GHFLVLRQV DERXW ZKHWKHU WR XVH WKH QHZ YDULHWLHV RU QRW￿
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQZLOODVVLVWQDWLRQDOSROLF\PDNHUVWRGHVLJQIXWXUHPDL]HUHVHDUFK￿H[WHQVLRQDQG
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￿1RWH WR HQXPHUDWRUV￿ LQ WKLV VHFWLRQ DQG WKH RQHV WKDW
IROORZ￿ WKH QXPEHUV DVVLJQHG WR WKH ILHOGV 0867 %(
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QXPEHU RI ILHOGV LV WKH VDPH DV IDUPHU UHSRUWHG IRU 4￿￿￿
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PREPARATION METHOD CODES
1-Hand hoe 5-Hand hoe and tractor
2-Oxen 6-Hand hoe, oxen and tractor
3-Tractor 7-Oxen and tractor
4-Hand hoe and oxen 8-Other (specify)
9. Have you ever planted IMPROVED MAIZE?  By IMPROVED MAIZE, I mean MAIZE SEED
THAT HAS BEEN DEVELOPED BY RESEARCHERS AT MT. MAKULU RESEARCH
STATION.  THIS SEED CAN BE PURCHASED AT THE COOP DEPOT, ZAMSEED
RETAIL STORE OR OTHER STOCKISTS.  The names of improved maize varieties are MM-
752, MM-604, MMV600, etc.
( ) 1 Yes
( ) 2 No
If the answer is YES, PROCEED to question 10.
If the answer is NO, SKIP TO Q29.
                                                              
10. IN WHAT YEAR did you begin PLANTING IMPROVED MAIZE FROM MT. MAKULU
(should be 1984-5 or later; be sure to give the answer in terms of the season, e.g. 1985-6; 1988-
9)? ________
11. Now I would like to discuss how the TOTAL NUMBER OF YOUR FIELDS AND THE SIZE
OF EACH FIELD have changed beginning THE YEAR BEFORE YOU STARTED
PLANTING IMPROVED MAIZE.  HOW MANY FIELDS did you have in 19__(year before
year stated in Q10)? ________118
12. Has the NUMBER OF FIELDS or the SIZE of any of the fields changed between 198_ (the
year before the farmer began planting improved maize) and the present time?
( ) 1 Yes
( ) 2 No
If NO, SKIP to Q14.  If YES, PROCEED to Q13.119
HH# ________     
13. Please describe the CHANGES in the SIZE AND/OR THE TOTAL NUMBER of FIELDS
since you began planting improved maize.
Yr. Field No. Type of Change Amount of
Change
Unit
TYPE OF CHANGE CODES
1-Addition of new field 3-Expansion of existing field
2-Loss of field 4-Contraction of existing field120
PART C:  CROPPING PATTERNS 1983/84-1991/92
14. Now I would like to discuss the AREA you have planted to different crops SINCE THE YEAR
BEFORE YOU BEGAN PLANTING IMPROVED MAIZE (SEE Q10) THROUGH THIS
CROPPING SEASON.  (Note to enumerator:  refer to Q13 for the number of fields you should
ask about in each year.  Introduce the wooden model to the farmer and explain that the model
is intended to represent EACH FIELD the farmer has planted in EACH YEAR since the YEAR
BEFORE THE FARMER STARTED PLANTING IMPROVED MAIZE FROM MT.
MAKULU.  If IMPROVED MAIZE AREA or VARIETY changes between years, note this and

















Reason for improved maize area/variety
change (specify)
CROP CODES VARIETY CODES AREA/VARIETY CHANGE CODES
1-Maize    12-Pumpkin 1-752 9-600  19-local-Senga 1-no change
2-Sorghum  13-Tobacco   2-604 10-612  20-local-Mumba 2-improved maize area increase
3-Cassava  14-Cotton    3-603 11-SR52    21-popcorn 3-change to different improved maize
4-Millet   15-Other(spec) 4-601 12-R201  22-local-Gankata   variety (specify)
5-Soybean  16-Not cropped 5-501 13-R215  23-local-Siluutuba 4-improved maize area decrease
6-Rice     17-Can't recall  6-502     14-ZS206   24-ZH-1 5-change from local to improved maize variety
7-Bean     18-Watermelon 7-504 15-other    25-yellow maize(spec.) 6-change from improved to local maize variety
8-Grdnut   19-Okra 8-400 16-can't recall (local) 7-other (specify)
9-Sw.pot.  20-Squash 17-can't recall(improved) 8-imp.maize area increase + change of variety
10-Ir.pot. 21-Cucumber  18-local-Mulenga 9-change from Zimb/Rhod.var to Zamb imp var.
11-Sunflr 22-Yam 10-imp maize area decrease and change of variety
11-change from Zambian to Zimb/Rhod. variety121
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LPSRUWDQW￿ , PHDQ LQ WHUPV RI ,1&5($6,1* <285 <,(/’￿ $OVR￿ SOHDVH WHOO PH
ZKHUH RU IURP ZKRP \RX OHDUQHG DERXW WKHVH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV ￿1RWH WR HQXPHUDWRU￿
SURSHU QDPHV DUH QRW QHHGHG KHUH￿ EXW LQVWLWXWLRQDO DIILOLDWLRQ￿ H￿J￿ H[WHQVLRQ DJHQW￿
SULPDU\ VRFLHW\ RIILFHU￿ HWF￿ LV LPSRUWDQW￿￿




&5(’,7￿ 1RZ , ZRXOG OLNH WR DVN DERXW &5(’,7 \RX KDYH 5(&(,9(’ LQ WKH SDVW IRU
0$,=(￿5(/$7(’ $&7,9,7,(6￿
￿￿￿ +DYH \RX HYHU 5(&(,9(’ &5(’,7 IRU ,13876 86(’ 21 0$,=(￿ 68&+ $6
)(57,/,=(5￿ 6((’6￿ 25 %$*6￿ RU IRU 2;(1 25 2;(1￿5(/$7(’
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￿￿￿ ,Q :+$7 <($56 GLG \RX 5(&(,9( &5(’,7 IRU ,13876 86(’ 21 0$,=(￿ RU IRU
2;(1 25 2;(1￿5(/$7(’ ,03/(0(176￿ RU 75$&725 +,5( IRU SUHSDULQJ
ODQG WR EH SODQWHG WR PDL]H" ￿1RWH WR HQXPHUDWRU￿ IRU HDFK \HDU WKDW IDUPHU UHFHLYHG
FUHGLW IRU PDL]H￿ R[HQ￿R[HQ￿LPSOHPHQWV￿ RU WUDFWRU KLUH￿ DVN DERXW WKH VRXUFH RI FUHGLW￿
W\SH RI FUHGLW DQG DPRXQW RI FUHGLW UHFHLYHG￿￿
<HDU 7\SH RI &UHGLW &UHGLW 6RXUFH $PRXQW 7\SH 8QLW
CREDIT TYPE CODES CREDIT SOURCE CODES TYPE CODES              UNIT CODES
1-Maize 1-Lima Bank 8-Church org. 1-Seeds 1-50 kg
2-Oxen/implements 2-Primary Society 9-ZCF 2-Fertilizer 2-90 kg
3-Tractor hire 3-CUSA 10-Private 3-Bags 3-10 kg
4-Other (specify) 4-AFC      seller 4-Oxen 4-Kwacha
5-Commercial Bank 11-DCU 5-Implements      5-Other (specify)
6-Other (specify) 12-PCU 6-Cash
7-Other farmer 7-Other (specify)125
++￿
￿￿￿ )RU <($56 ZKHQ \RX ’,’ 127 5(&(,9( &5(’,7 )25 0$,=(￿ ZK\ QRW"
<HDU 5HDVRQ
)(57,/,=(5￿ 1RZ , ZRXOG OLNH WR GLVFXVV )(57,/,=(5 86( 21 ,03529(’ 0$,=(￿
￿￿￿ +DYH \RX (9(5 $33/,(’ &+(0,&$/ )(57,/,=(5 WR ,03529(’ 0$,=("
￿￿￿< H V
￿￿￿1 R
,I QR￿ VNLS WR 4￿￿￿ ,I \HV￿ SURFHHG WR 4￿￿￿
￿￿￿ ,Q :+$7 <($56 GLG \RX 86( &+(0,&$/ )(57,/,=(5 RQ ,03529(’ 0$,=("
￿1RWH WR HQXPHUDWRU￿ IRU HDFK \HDU WKDW WKH IDUPHU XVHG IHUWLOL]HU RQ PDL]H￿ DVN WKH W\SH￿
WKH W\SH GHVLUHG >LI GLIIHUHQW IURP WKH W\SH UHFHLYHG@￿ WKH VRXUFH￿ DPRXQW DQG WLPH RI






Source Amount Unit Time of fertilizer
delivery
FERTILIZER CODES SOURCE CODES UNIT CODES DELIVERY TIME CODES
Basal 1-Primary society 1-50 kg 1-Before planting
1-X 5-V 2-NCZ 2-90 kg 2-Just after planting
2-D 6-R 3-Namboard 3-10 kg 3-Germination to 1
3-A 7-L 4-Other (specify) 4-Other (spec.)    month after germ.
4-C 8-Other basal 5-DCU 4-More than 1 month 
Top 6-PCU    after germination
9-Urea 7-Private seller
10-Ammonium nitrate 8-Private voluntary organization
11-Other top 9-CUSA126
HH#
26.  SEED AVAILABILITY.  Next I would like to discuss the 
AVAILABILITY OF IMPROVED MAIZE SEED. (Note to enumerator:  
look back at Q14.  Determine from the table the years when 
improved maize seed was used, and what type was used.  Enter 
these in the table below.  For each year and type of improved 
maize seed used by the farmer, ask if the type of improved 
maize used was the type desired.  If not, record the type 
desired.  Also ask the source of each type of improved seed, 
and ask what month the maize seed was available at the source.)







When was Maize Seed Delivered?
VARIETY CODES SOURCE CODES DELIVERY TIME CODES
1-752 8-400                                          1-Primary society 1-Sept. or earlier
2-604 9- 600 2-Zamseed Depot 2-October
3-603 10-612 3-Retail shop 3-November
4-601 11-R201 4-Replanted 4-December
5-501 12-R215 5-Other(specify) 5-January
6-502 13-ZS206 6-DCU 6-Can't recall
7-504 14-Other 7-PCU
15-can't recall, but improved 8-Private seller
9-NAMBOARD
0$,=( 0$5.(7,1*￿ )LQDOO\￿ , ZRXOG OLNH WR GLVFXVV 0$5.(7,1* RI ,03529(’
0$,=(￿127
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￿￿￿ +DYH \RX (9(5 62/’ ,03529(’ 0$,=("
￿￿ ￿< H V
￿￿ ￿ 1 R
,I QR￿ 7(50,1$7( WKH ,17(59,(:￿ 7KDQN WKH IDUPHU SROLWHO\ IRU KLV￿KHU FRRSHUDWLRQ￿
,I \HV￿ 352&((’ WR 4￿￿￿
￿￿￿ ’XULQJ :+$7 <($56 GLG \RX 6(// ,03529(’ 0$,=(" ￿1RWH WR HQXPHUDWRU￿ IRU
HDFK \HDU PHQWLRQHG E\ WKH IDUPHU￿ DVN DERXW $02817 RI LPSURYHG PDL]H 62/’￿
$02817 5(7$,1(’￿ :+(5( 62/’￿ 7,0( 2) &2//(&7,21￿ ’(/,9(5<
DQG 7,0( RI 3$<0(17￿￿
Year Amt. of improved
maize SOLD (No.
of 90 kg bags)
Amt. of improved
maize RETAINED





Time of Payment 
LOCATION CODES COLL./DEL. CODES       TIME OF 
COLL./DEL./PAYMENT CODES
1-Primary society  1-Collected 1-May 5-Sept.
2-Private buyer      2-Delivered 2-June 6-Oct. or later
3-Other (specify)                                                 3-July
4-DCU                                                                    4-August
5-PCU 6-Namboard           128129
&21&/8’( WKH LQWHUYLHZ DQG 7+$1. WKH IDUPHU￿ $VN LI KH￿VKH KDV DQ\ TXHVWLRQV RU
FRPPHQWV KH￿VKH ZRXOG OLNH WR DGG￿
￿￿￿ $’’,7,21$/ &200(176130
$SSHQGL[ ￿￿ /DUJH IDUPHU PDL]H DGRSWLRQ VXUYH\ TXHVWLRQQDLUH131
++￿BBBBBBB
=$0%,$ 0$,=( 5(6($5&+ ,03$&7 678’<
48(67,211$,5( ￿￿ &200(5&,$/ )$50(5 0$,=( $’237,21 6859(<
1RWH￿ SOHDVH FRPSOHWH WKLV TXHVWLRQQDLUH RQO\ LI \RX RZQ RU PDQDJH D IDUP RQ ZKLFK ￿￿
RU PRUH KHFWDUHV RI PDL]H DUH XVXDOO\ SODQWHG HDFK \HDU￿
￿￿ ’LVWULFW DQG SURYLQFH ZKHUH IDUP LV ORFDWHGBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB




￿￿ :KDW LV \RXU VH["￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ PDOHBBBBBBBB
IHPDOHBBBBBBB
￿￿ :KDW LV \RXU DJH"￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ BBBBBBBBBBBB
￿￿ +RZ PDQ\ \HDUV RI IRUPDO HGXFDWLRQ GLG \RX FRPSOHWH"￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ BBBBBBBBBBBB
￿￿ +DYH \RX HYHU SODQWHG DQ\ RI WKH IROORZLQJ PDL]H K\EULGV￿







,I \RX DQVZHUHG ￿QR￿ WR TXHVWLRQ ￿￿ SOHDVH VNLS WR TXHVWLRQ ￿￿133
,I \RX DQVZHUHG ￿\HV￿ WR TXHVWLRQ ￿￿ SOHDVH SURFHHG WR
TXHVWLRQ ￿￿
￿￿ ,Q ZKDW VHDVRQ GLG \RX EHJLQ SODQWLQJ DQ LPSURYHG PDL]H
K\EULG￿YDULHW\ IURP 0W￿ 0DNXOX ￿H￿J￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ HWF￿￿" BBBBBBBBBBBB
￿￿ 3OHDVH XVH WKH IROORZLQJ WDEOH WR GHVFULEH WKH FURSSLQJ￿OLYHVWRFN SDWWHUQ RI \RXU IDUP
EHJLQQLQJ WKH VHDVRQ %()25( \RX EHJDQ XVLQJ DQ LPSURYHG PDL]H K\EULG￿YDULHW\ IURP 0W￿
0DNXOX￿ DQG FRQWLQXLQJ WKURXJK WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿SODQV￿ VHDVRQ￿
D￿ ’HVFULEH WKH FURS￿OLYHVWRFN SDWWHUQ IRU HYHU\ VHDVRQ VLQFH \RX EHJDQ XVLQJ
LPSURYHG PDL]H IURP 0W￿ 0DNXOX￿ DOWKRXJK \RX PD\ QRW KDYH SODQWHG PDL]H
HDFK \HDU￿
E￿ )RU HDFK VHDVRQ￿ SOHDVH HQVXUH WKDW WKH VXP RI WKH UHSRUWHG KHFWDUDJHV JLYHQ IRU
FURSV￿ OLYHVWRFN DQG IDOORZ ODQG￿ HTXDOV WKH FRUUHFW DUHD RI WKH IDUP LQ WKDW
\HDU￿
F￿ )RU VHDVRQV LQ ZKLFK \RX FKDQJHG PDL]H YDULHWLHV￿K\EULGV￿ RU \RXU KHFWDUDJH
RI 0W￿ 0DNXOX PDL]H FKDQJHG ￿LQFUHDVHG RU GHFUHDVHG￿ E\ PRUH WKDQ ￿￿￿￿
EULHIO\ H[SODLQ WKH UHDVRQ ZK\ LQ WKH ODVW FROXPQ￿
(;$03/(￿ )DUPHU =￿ EHJDQ JURZLQJ 00￿￿￿ LQ WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿ VHDVRQ￿ 3ULRU WR ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ KH
JUHZ 65￿￿￿ WKHQ VZLWFKHG WR 00￿￿￿ EHFDXVH KH H[SHFWHG KLJKHU \LHOGV￿ +H FRQWLQXHG WR
JURZ DERXW WKH VDPH KHFWDUDJH RI 0W￿ 0DNXOX LPSURYHG PDL]H EHWZHHQ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ DORQJ ZLWK
RWKHU FURSV￿￿VR\EHDQ￿ WREDFFR￿ ORFDO PDL]H LQWHUFURSSHG ZLWK ZDWHUPHORQ DQG SXPSNLQ IRU
WKH ZRUNHUV￿￿DQG FDWWOH￿ ,Q WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿ VHDVRQ￿ =￿ H[SHULPHQWHG ZLWK 00￿￿￿￿ DQG 5￿￿￿￿ WKHQ
VZLWFKHG EDFN WR 00￿￿￿￿ WKH IROORZLQJ \HDU EHFDXVH RI LWV VXSHULRU \LHOG XQGHU JRRG
PDQDJHPHQW￿ +H GHFUHDVHG KLV PDL]H DUHD EHJLQQLQJ LQ WKH ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ VHDVRQ EHFDXVH RI
XQIDYRUDEOH SURGXFW DQG LQSXW SULFHV￿ DQG EHFDXVH KH ZDQWHG WR LQFUHDVH KLV FDWWOH KHUG DQG
KLV WREDFFR KHFWDUDJH ￿WR WDNH DGYDQWDJH RI WKH H[SRUW UHWHQWLRQ VFKHPH￿￿ ,Q ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿













lima) or # of
animals
Reason for improved maize area/variety change
(specify)
83-4 MAIZE SR-52 - 20 HA
83-4 MAIZE LOCAL PUMPKIN,
WATERMELON
5 HA
83-4 SOYA - - 30 HA
83-4 BEEF
CATTLE
- - 40  HEAD
83-4 PASTURE/F
ALLOW
- - 10 HA
TOTAL 65 HA
84-5 MAIZE MM752 - 20 HA EXPECTED HIGHER YIELDS WITH MM752
84-5 MAIZE LOCAL PUMPKIN, 
WATERMELON
5 HA
84-5 SOYA - - 20 HA
84-5 BEEF
CATTLE
- - 50  HEAD
84-5 PASTURE/F
ALLOW
- - 20 HA
TOTAL 65 HA











or lima) or #
of animals
Reason for improved maize area/variety change
(specify)136
￿￿ 3OHDVH FRPPHQW RQ \RXU H[SHULHQFH ZLWK 0W￿ 0DNXOX LPSURYHG PDL]H K\EULGV￿YDULHWLHV￿










￿￿￿ :KDW FURS SUREOHPV ￿LQFOXGLQJ DOO FURSV￿ QRW MXVW PDL]H￿ ZRXOG \RX OLNH WKH 5HVHDUFK
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$SSHQGL[ ￿￿ *5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H UHVHDUFK DQG WKH VHHG LQGXVWU\140














General Expenses .0439 .0521 .0684 .0992 .0937
Traveling on Duty .015 .0168 .023 .0353 .035
Field Services
(General)




































.4337 .5291 .6464 .5505 .7418 .7264
a   Based on actual expenditures reported in GRZ Financial Reports, 1979-91
b  Maize-related amount estimated as 25 per cent of total Agricultural Research Branch salaries.  Based on per
cent of scientists engaged full-time or part-time in maize research (Kean and Singogo, 1989)
c   Maize-related amount estimated as 25 per cent of expenditures by the Agricultural Research Branch 
d Maize-related amount estimated as 25 per cent of expenditures, except for Mouldy Maize Research (100% of
expenses attributed to maize research)
e  Partially funded by Belgium
f  Fully funded by SIDA; to avoid double-counting, not included in this total
g  Partially funded by USAID; maize-related amount estimated as 25 per cent of expenditures141
7DEOH ￿￿￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H￿UHODWHG UHVHDUFK￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
D ￿ILQDQFLDO YDOXHV￿ ￿FRQ￿W￿
ml. ZK










Allowances .0091 .0293 .0478 .0636 .0986 .1177 .8537 .1568
Purchase of Goods .0529 .1376 .1975 .1950 .5107 .5888 1.935 1.236





























.0182 .1704 .3626 2.286 86.863
Crop Research







1.079 1.160 1.909 2.499 4.508 5.162 14.076 112.10
h  Partially funded by CIMMYT, Netherlands,SIDA,NORAD,IFAD; maize-related amounted estimated as 25 per cent of
expenditures
i  Partially funded by NORAD, SIDA; maize-related amount estimated as 25 per cent of expenditures
j  Funded by NORAD, African Development Bank and World Bank; maize-related amount estimated as 25 per cent of
expenditures
k  Funded by SIDA; maize-related amount estimated as 25 per cent of total expenditures.  To avoid double-counting, not
included in this total.
l  Funded by FAO/UNDP; 100 per cent of expenditures attributed to maize research.  To avoid double-counting, not
included in this total.
m  1991 data are total provisions for each category; actual expenditure data not available
n  Estimated; expenditure data not available for 1978142
7DEOH ￿￿D￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H￿UHODWHG UHVHDUFK￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿HFRQRPLF YDOXHV￿
ml. ZK
ITEM 1978









General Expenses .1401 .1674 .2246 .3416 .244
Traveling on Duty .015 .0168 .023 .035 .035
Field Services
(General)



















.4910 .4265 .202 .3939 .0857
Mouldy Maize
Project









1.091 1.331 1.712 1.302 1.870 1.376
a  There are no tradeable goods in this category
b The content of tradeable goods in this category is estimated at 75%, except for traveling on duty and allowances, which
have no tradeable goods
c  Tradeable goods content in this category is estimated at 85%
d  Estimated; actual expenditure data were unavailable
e  Estimated; actual expenditure data were unavailable143
7DEOH ￿￿D￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H￿UHODWHG UHVHDUFK￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿HFRQRPLF
YDOXHV￿ ￿FRQ￿W￿
mln ZK










Allowances .0091 .0293 .0478 .0636 .0986 .1177 .8537 .1568
Purchase of Goods .1178 .1581 .1554 .248 .7911 .8283 3.712 2.142










(.1092) (.1201) -- (.557) (.1265) (.1072) (.750)
Research Training
and Extension
.768 .2295 .0807 .1665 .1262 --
Adaptive Research
Planning Team
.0765 .0527 .1056 1.201 1.636 1.244 5.153 30.625
Buildings, Housing,
Civil Works




.0238 .2764 .5297 4.664 159.001






1.661 1.225 1.742 2.894 6.105 6.095 24.610 200.773
a  There are no tradeable goods in this category
b The content of tradeable goods in this category is estimated at 75%, except for traveling on duty and allowances, which
have no tradeable goods
c  Tradeable goods content in this category is estimated at 85%
d  Estimated; actual expenditure data were unavailable
e  Estimated; actual expenditure data were unavailable144
Table 31:  USAID expenditures on Zambia Agricultural Development, Research and            
         Extension (ZAMARE) 1983-88
a 
ml. USD






.603 .700 .8266 .8748 3.004
Other Direct
Costs
.295 .3127 .2311 .1921 1.031
Participant
Training
.8201 .8138 .9206 .844 3.399
Other
c 1.016 1.016 1.016 1.016 1.016 5.081













2.909 3.738 4.986 7.056 2.659
a  Source:  USAID (1988), USAID (1991).   
b  Breakdown of expenditures not available for 1987-8
c Difference between expenditures reported under contract AFR-0201-C-00-1097 and total life-of-project expenditures for
611-0201.  
d 25 per cent of total project costs are attributed to maize research and extension.  This represents a weighted average of
person-years of technical assistance directly related to maize research, proportion of students trained in maize-related
areas, and commodities/housing and operational recurrent costs attributed to maize research and extension.
e For the financial analysis, USD maize-related expenditures are converted to ZK using the nominal ZK/SDR and
SDR/USD rates.
 
f For the economic analysis, 85% of maize-related USD costs are converted to ZK using the SER.145
Table 32: SIDA expenditures on research and seed, 1979-92
a 
ml. ZK











.1 .15 .17 .15 .554 .322
Seed Company .15 2.08




Management Agreement 1 1.055 1.092 1.443 2.140




ARPT-Luapula Province .305 .411





.0606 .0688 .025 .2638 .302 .4675 .7265
ZK equiv. at OER
e .0606 .0688 .25 .2638 .302 .4675 .7265
ZK equiv.--economic value




.1649 .188 .48 .6 .5968 .824 1.872
ZK equiv. at OER .1649 .188 .480 .600 .5968 .824 1.872
ZK equiv.--economic value .5746 .6594 1.723 2.262 1.682 1.970 2.188
a  Source:  SIDA Joint GRZ/SIDA Agricultural Sector Support Programme Budget and Annual Review, 1979-1991.  Amounts  are
budgeted amounts, not actual expenditures.  Actual expenditure information was not available.
b   Breakdown of budget not available.  Proportions to maize research and maize seed expenditures based on 1980 proportions.
c   Includes research budget
d Maize research expenditures are estimated as follows:  25% of general research-related expenditure categories, i.e. basic/breeder seed
production, ARPT, research operation costs, based on per cent of scientists engaged full or part-time in maize research (Kean and Singogo,
1989); 25% of management agreement and personnel/consultancy categories; 100% of maize research expenditures. 146
Table 32: SIDA expenditures on research and seed, 1979-92
a (con't)
ml. Swedish kroner









1.398 1.675 1.5 1.175 1 .840
Seed Company 6.139 2.145 .3 .556
Seed Training .735 1.009 1.280 1.729 2.327 3.020
Personnel/
Consultancy
Management Agreement 10.577 12.074 12.376 13.283 13.106 12.173
Housing, Zamseed
Maize research 1.466 1.635 1.890 2.703 2.507
ARPT 3.8 3.908 4.410 4.082 4.132 3.614




3.955 5.462 5.832 6.231 7.013 6.454
ZK equiv. at OER
e ('000 ZK) 7.373 7.472 9.473 21.275 52.752 103.277
ZK equiv.--economic value 
f  ('000 ZK)




7.54 6.761 8.03 6.697 6.573 6.413
ZK equiv. at OER ('000 ZK) 14.056 9.25 13.045 22.867 49.447 102.633
ZK equiv.--economic value ('000 ZK) 10.663 12.1 21.163 33.406 100.91 187.86
e 1979-85 SIDA investments were reported in ZK.  It is assumed that these were converted from SEK at the official exchange rate.  1986-91
investments were reported
 in SEK.  These costs were converted to ZK using the ZK/SDR and
 SEK/SDR rates (Table 23 )
f  For the economic analysis, 85% of maize-related costs are converted to ZK using the SER.
g Maize seed expenditures:  40 per cent of seed-related expenditures (seed control/testing, seed company, seed training,
personnel/consultancy,  management agreement, housing-Zamseed) are attributed to maize, since maize sales represent approximately 40
per cent of the total value of seeds sold by Zamseed (maize sales represented 47.8% of the total value of seeds sold in 1985/6, and 34.7%
of total value of seeds sold in 1990/91 (Zamseed records).  
h  For the economic analysis, 85% of maize-related costs are converted to ZK using the SER.147




ITEM 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985
TOTAL
EXPENDITURES




.1733 .1733 .1733 .1733 .1733 .1733 .1733 .1733
ZK equiv. at OER
c
('000 ZK)




.4685 .4676 .4861 .545 .604 .597 .9131 1.154
ITEM 1986 1987
b 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 TOTAL
TOTAL
EXPENDITURES




.1733 .0867 .0867 .0867 .0867 .0867 .0867 2.079
ZK equiv. at OER
c
('000 ZK)




1.671 .907 1.407 2.693 7.584 14.048 27.960 61.506
a  Annual expenditure data was not available.  Estimated based on FAO (1990) and personal communications with maize team members. 
b Beginning in 1987, the FAO/UNDP-funded project expanded to include legume research.  Maize-related expenditures are estimated at
50% of the total.
c For the financial analysis, USD maize-related expenditures are converted to ZK using the nominal ZK/SDR and SDR/USD rates. 
d  For the economic analysis, 85% of maize-related USD costs are converted to ZK using the SER.148
7DEOH ￿￿￿ &,00<7 H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ =DPELD PDL]H UHVHDUFK ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
D
ml. USD
Year/Item 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986
BREEDING PROGRAM
CIMMYT Team Member Visits to Zambia .01 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01
In-country training  .05 .05
Training at CIMMYT/Mexico  .0014 .0014 .0014 .0014 .0014 .0014
Visiting scientists sent to CIMMYT/ Mexico .0073 .0073 .0073 .0073
Zambian participation in regional maize
workshops
.007
Zambian maize team training in Harare
(@$500)
.002 .002 .002 .002 .002 .002 .002
Subtotal, Breeding Program .012 .0134 .0134 .0207 .0207 .0777 .0707
MAIZE AGRONOMY AND MAIZE-
RELATED ON-FARM RESEARCH
ARPT planning studies  .0025 .0025
OFR in-country training .0075 .0075
Cooperative research, UNZA
OFR research, training, Southern Province
OFR research, training, Lusaka and Central
Provinces
.0011
OFR regional training workshops, U.Zimb. .0034 .0034 .0034 .0034
OFR trial data analysis workshop, Harare
Maize agronomy courses, CIMMYT/Mexico
Regional OFR and Maize conferences .0027
Subtotal, Maize Agronomy and OFR 0.0 .0025 .0025 .0034 .0109 .0136 .0045
TOTAL CIMMYT EXPENDITURES .012 .0159 .0159 .0241 .0316 .0913 .0752
ZK equiv. at OER
b ('mln ZK) .0096 .01398 .01474 .02938 .06965 .5196 .95849
ZK equiv.--economic value
c ('mln ZK) .03367 .05021 .05573 .10151 .16624 .60798 .72545149
7DEOH ￿￿￿ &,00<7 H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ =DPELD PDL]H UHVHDUFK ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿FRQ￿W￿
ml. USD
Year/Item 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992
BREEDING PROGRAM
CIMMYT Team Member Visits to Zambia .01 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01
In-country training  .05 .05 .05 .05 .05 .05
Training at CIMMYT/Mexico  .0014 .0014 .0014 .0014
Visiting scientists sent to CIMMYT/ Mexico .0073 .0073 .0073
Zambian participation in regional maize
workshops
.007 .007
Zambian maize team training in Harare
(@$500)
.002 .002 .002 .002 .002 .002
Subtotal, Breeding Program .0777 .0707 .0777 .0634 .062 .062
MAIZE AGRONOMY AND MAIZE-
RELATED ON-FARM RESEARCH
ARPT planning studies 
OFR in-country training
Cooperative research, UNZA .005 .005 .005
OFR research, training, Southern Province .009 .009
OFR research, training, Lusaka and Central
Provinces
.0011 .0011 .0011 .0011 .0011 .0011
OFR regional training workshops, U.Zimb. .0034 .0034 .0034 .0034 .0034 .0034
OFR trial data analysis workshop, Harare .0015 .0015 .0015 .0015 .0015 .0015
Maize agronomy courses, CIMMYT/Mexico .0168 .0168 .0168 .0168 .0168 .0168
Regional OFR and Maize conferences .0027 .0054 .0027
Subtotal, Maize Agronomy and OFR .0395 .0368 .0332 .0228 .0228 .0255
TOTAL CIMMYT EXPENDITURES .1172 .1075 .1109 .0862 .0848 .0875
ZK equiv. at OER
b ('mln ZK) .93678 1.0718 2.3653 3.7017 7.5063 14.23
ZK equiv.--economic value
c ('mln ZK) 1.2264 1.7434 3.5023 7.5196 13.85 28.004
a    Estimates (personal communications: Gelaw, 1991; Waddington, 1993; Low, 1993)
b  For the financial analysis, USD expenditures are converted to ZK using the nominal ZK/SDR and SDR/USD rates. 
c  For the economic analysis, 85% of USD costs are converted to ZK using the SER.150
7DEOH ￿￿￿ =DPVHHG LQYHVWPHQWV ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
D
ml. ZK
1981 1982-3 1983-4 1984-5 1985-6 1986-7 1987-8 1988-9 1989-90 1990-91 1991-2 1992-3 1993-2000
Land 2 
Industrial  Buildings .1 .8 .5 .2  1.1  .146  1.797  1.628 
Staff  Houses .4 .4 .2  .3  .146  1.176 
Motor  Vehicles .2 .1 .2  1.2  .1731  .7843  20.938 
Furniture, equipment .3  .4  1.5  2.9  .3462  1.569 
TOTAL 1  .4 2.6 .9 4.1  5.5  .292  .5194  1.797  3.529  1.628  20.938 20.938 
Less SIDA investments
b .2 .2  2.08  1.879  .720  .133  .521  0  0  0  0 





.4  .08 .96 .36  .808 1.448  0  .1545  .510  1.412  .651  8.375  8.375 
Economic values
d  1.435 .3016 2.705 .8607 .9442  1.099  0  .2507  .7455  2.881  1.192  16.608  16.608
a    Source: Norrby, 1986 and Zamseed reports
b  See Table 32.  Includes SIDA expenditures for seed company and housing, Zamseed
c   40 per cent of seed-related expenditures are attributed to maize, since maize sales represent approximately 40 per cent of the total value of seeds sold by Zamseed (maize sales represented 47.8%
of the total value of seeds sold in 1985/6, and 34.7% of total value of seeds sold in 1990/91 (Zamseed records).  
d  For the economic analysis, 85% of maize seed-related costs are estimated to be tradeable goods. 151
Appendix 7: GRZ and donor expenditures on maize extension, 1984-91152
Table 36:  Estimated GRZ and donor expenditures on maize extension, 1984-91                    
       (financial values)
a 
ml. ZK
ITEM 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988
Personal Emoluments 5.559 6.049 8.989 6.455 8.502
Allowances .1264 .2035 .4134 .272 1.330
Purchase of Goods .3993 .3043 .479 .5337 1.363
Purchase of Services .1203 .1454 .2289 .2048 .5036
Training Expenses .1346 .2085 .35 .3236 .6724
CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
Lima Program
b .209 .1402 .2122 .5114 .4452
Village Agricultural Project, No.Prov.
c .2502 .4766 1.973 2.271 3.365
Motor Vehicles .0457 .0045 .0204 .0029
Staff Housing .0257 .1676
Seed Control Institute
b .4246 .3848
NAT'L FARMING INFORMATION SERVICE
Personal Emoluments .1431 .1303 .2171 .1748 .3606
Recurrent Charges .004 .011 .0315 .0601 .0905
Purchase of Goods .0339 .0635 .1045 .2059 .2742
Purchase of Services .0042 .0095 .0202 .2925 .3975
Office Equipment, Vehicles .0279 .0880 .1953 .0756
Rural Information Services .0093 .0487 .0605
Staff Housing .0265 .0264 .0725
CAPITAL EXPENDITURES -- MAWD
HEADQUARTERS
Integrated Rural Dev. Program (IRDP)
d .9641 1.681 4.743 7.790 6.913
IRDP-NW Province
e 2.239 .9849 1.381 1.643 1.702
IRDP-Serenje, Mpika, Chinsali
f .0453 .7319 2.061 .00092
Central Prov. Maize Production Project
g .1913 .0747 1.252 1.548 2.13
So. Prov. Ag.Dev. Project
h 1.988 1.733 2.917 1.117 1.172
North-Western Area Dev. Project
i .412 1.335 1.788 2.558 3.356153
7DEOH ￿￿￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H H[WHQVLRQ￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿ILQDQFLDO YDOXHV￿￿FRQ￿W￿
ml. ZK
ITEM 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988
Eastern Province Ag. Dev. Project
h 4.386 7.222 2.19 .912
Oxen Supply Training Centre
j .004 .0033 .0047 2.358




Staff Housing .0192 .0975 .3085
TOTAL MAIZE-RELATED EXPENDITURES 12.823 18.782 35.022 29.648 36.942
a   Based on actual expenditures reported in GRZ Financial Reports, 1984-91.  40 per cent of total expenditures in each category are
attributed to maize extension, except where noted
b  Partially funded by SIDA and FINNIDA
c  Partially funded by NORAD
d  Partially funded by SIDA
e  Partially funded by the Federal Republic of Germany
f  Partially funded by the United Kingdom
g  Partially funded by EEC; 100 % of expenditures attributed to maize
h  Partially funded by World Bank, IDA loan
i  Partially funded by IFAD, UK, GTZ, FINNIDA
j  Partially funded by Netherlands154
7DEOH ￿￿￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H H[WHQVLRQ￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿ILQDQFLDO YDOXHV￿￿FRQ￿W￿
ml. ZK
ITEM 1989 1990 1991
l
Personal Emoluments 14.334 20.561 4.746
Allowances 1.417 3.393 .7308
Purchase of Goods 2.109 3.771 .6768
Purchase of Services .726 1.514 2.308
Training Expenses 4.997 .8667 .1292
CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
Lima Program
b .3539 .6385 .04
Village Agricultural Project, No.Prov.
c 3.412 3.294




NAT'L FARMING INFORMATION SERVICE
Personal Emoluments .4023 1.188 3.715
Recurrent Charges .1386 .6197 .606
Purchase of Goods .3769 1.367 .5216
Purchase of Services .5807 1.228 5.222
Office Equipment, Vehicles .1332 .5123 .7752
Rural Information Services .0195 .0289 .050
Staff Housing .0875 .1103 .1404
CAPITAL EXPENDITURES -- MAWD
HEADQUARTERS
Integrated Rural Dev. Program (IRDP)
d 10.218 26.989 .36
IRDP-NW Province
e 1.549 6.192 1.575
IRDP-Serenje, Mpika, Chinsali
f 
Central Prov. Maize Production Project
g 2.282 4.9 192.547
So. Prov. Ag.Dev. Project
h 1.301 .7274 .080
North-Western Area Dev. Project
i 4.427 16.839 1.271155
7DEOH ￿￿￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H H[WHQVLRQ￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿ILQDQFLDO YDOXHV￿￿FRQ￿W￿
ml. ZK
ITEM 1989 1990 1991
Eastern Province Ag. Dev. Project
h .459 .1244 .080
Oxen Supply Training Centre
j .1005 .5168 1.68
Ag. Res. and Development
c .0284 .03 .6
Agricultural Extension Services
d 1.25 1.360
Staff Housing .0345 .1082 .728
Valley Development .2944 1.360
TOTAL MAIZE-RELATED EXPENDITURES 51.450 97.5 225.572
a Based on actual expenditures reported in GRZ Financial Reports, 1984-91.  40 per cent of total expenditures in each category
are attributed to maize extension, except where noted
b  Partially funded by SIDA and FINNIDA
c  Partially funded by NORAD
d  Partially funded by SIDA and NORAD
e  Partially funded by the Federal Republic of Germany
f  Partially funded by the United Kingdom
g  Partially funded by EEC; 100 % of expenditures attributed to maize
h  Partially funded by World Bank, IDA loan
i  Partially funded by IFAD, UK, GTZ, FINNIDA
j  Partially funded by Netherlands
l  1991 data are total provisions for each category; actual expenditure data not available
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7DEOH ￿￿D￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H H[WHQVLRQ￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿HFRQRPLF YDOXHV￿
ml. ZK
ITEM 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988
Personal Emoluments
a 5.559 6.049 8.989 6.455 8.502
Allowances
a .1264 .2035 .4134 .272 1.33
Purchase of Goods
b .8894 .3495 .377 .6788 2.112
Purchase of Services
b .2679 .167 .180 .2605 .7801
Training Expenses
a .1346 .2085 .350 .3236 .6724
CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
c
Lima Program .4997 .1638 .161 .669 .7222
Village Agricultural Project, No.Prov. .5982 .557 1.497 2.971 5.458
Motor Vehicles .0534 .00341 .0267 .0047
Staff Housing .0195 .2192
Seed Control Institute .322 .5034
NAT'L FARMING INFORMATION SERVICE
Personal Emoluments
d .1431 .1303 .2171 .1748 .3606
Recurrent Charges
e .00891 .0123 .0248 .0764 .1402
Purchase of Goods
e .0755 .0729 .0822 .2619 .4247
Purchase of Services
e .0094 .0109 .0159 .372 .6157
Office Equipment, Vehicles
f .0326 .0668 .2555 .1226
Rural Information Services
e .0107 .0383 .077
Staff Housing
f .031 .02 .0948
CAPITAL EXPENDITURES -- MAWD
HEADQUARTERS
g
Integrated Rural Dev. Program (IRDP) 2.305 1.964 3.598 10.190 11.214
IRDP-NW Province 5.352 1.151 1.048 2.149 2.747
IRDP-Serenje, Mpika, Chinsali .1083 .8552 1.563 .0015
Central Prov. Maize Production Project .4574 .0873 .9494 2.025 3.455
So. Prov. Ag.Dev. Project 4.752 2.025 2.213 1.461
North-Western Area Dev. Project .986 1.560 1.356 3.346 5.444157
7DEOH ￿￿D￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H H[WHQVLRQ￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿HFRQRPLF YDOXHV￿￿FRQ￿W￿
ml. ZK
ITEM 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988
Eastern Province Ag. Dev. Project 5.125 5.479 2.864 1.48
Oxen Supply Training Centre  .00467 .0025 .00615 3.825
Ag. Res. and Development  .648 1.085
Agricultural Extension Services .061
Staff Housing .0146 .1275 .500
TOTAL MAIZE-RELATED EXPENDITURES 22.273 20.825 29 36.51 52.974158
7DEOH ￿￿D￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H H[WHQVLRQ￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿HFRQRPLF YDOXHV￿￿FRQ￿W￿
ml. ZK
ITEM 1989 1990 1991
Personal Emoluments
a 14.334 20.561 4.746
Allowances
a 1.417 3.393 .731
Purchase of Goods
b 2.967 7.233 1.173
Purchase of Services
b 1.021 2.904 3.999
Training Expenses
a 4.997 .8667 .1292
CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
c
Lima Program .517 1.303 .0732
Village Agricultural Project, No.Prov. 4.985 6.722
Motor Vehicles, Movable Assets .6123 4.046 7.818
Staff Housing
Seed Control Institute
NAT'L FARMING INFORMATION SERVICE
Personal Emoluments
d .4023 1.188 3.715
Recurrent Charges
e .195 1.189 1.050
Purchase of Goods
e .5302 2.622 .9038
Purchase of Services
e .8169 2.356 9.049
Office Equipment, Vehicles
f .1946 1.045 1.419
Rural Information Services
e .0274 .0554 .0866
Staff Housing
f .1278 .2251 .257
CAPITAL EXPENDITURES -- MAWD
HEADQUARTERS
g
Integrated Rural Dev. Program (IRDP) 14.928 55.078 .659
IRDP-NW Province 2.263 12.637 2.883
IRDP-Serenje, Mpika, Chinsali
Central Prov. Maize Production Project 3.333 9.999 352.454
So. Prov. Ag.Dev. Project 1.9 1.484 .1464
North-Western Area Dev. Project 6.468 34.365 2.326159
7DEOH ￿￿D￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H H[WHQVLRQ￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿HFRQRPLF YDOXHV￿￿FRQ￿W￿
mln ZK
ITEM 1989 1990 1991
Eastern Province Ag. Dev. Project .6706 .2539 .1464
Oxen Supply Training Centre .1468 1.055 3.075
Ag. Res. and Development .0415 .0612 1.098
Agricultural Extension Services 1.827 2.489
Staff Housing .0504 .2208 1.333
Valley Development .4301 2.489
TOTAL MAIZE-RELATED EXPENDITURES 65.203 170.861 404.25
a   No tradeable goods
b   75% of expenditures are considered tradeable goods and valued at the SER
c   85% of all expenditures in this category are considered tradeable goods and valued at the SER
d   No tradeable goods
e  75% of expenditures are considered tradeable goods and valued at the SER
f    85% of expenditures are considered tradeable goods and valued at the SER
g   85% of all expenditures in this category are considered tradeable goods and valued at the SER160
$SSHQGL[ ￿￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H PDUNHWLQJ DQG
UHODWHG H[SHQGLWXUHV161
7DEOH ￿￿￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H PDUNHWLQJ DQG UHODWHG H[SHQGLWXUHV￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
D￿ILQDQFLDO￿
ml. ZK
ITEM 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994
Dept. of Cooperatives and Marketing
Personal Emoluments 1.748 1.815 2.444 2.414 3.053 3.865 7.441 22.61
Allowances .0088 .245 .142 .118 .171 .185 1.645 .504
Purchase of Goods .0382 .067 .1635 .1802 .2676 .371 .5385 1.091
Purchase of Services .0421 .0655 .1724 .1715 .6005 .5375 .7467 .684
Motor Vehicles, movable assets 1.249 .415 .05 .751 1.364
Rural Storage Facilities .506 .091 .09 .090 .251
ECU Project
b .5
TOTAL, est. Dept. of Coop/Mkting
expenditures
1.837 1.972 4.170 3.804 4.683 5.098 11.21 26.5 48.69 48.69
SUBSIDIES
Fertilizer Handling
c 6.56 164.7 164.7 285.6 760
Fertilizer Price Differential Subsidy
c 9.52
Subsidies to Namboard 7
Subsidies to Cooperative Unions 58.5 31.3 770 700 1304
Milling Subsidy 478.3
Seed Subsidy 9.7
Coupon Program 600 1300
TOTAL, est. subsidies
d 81.6 134 565 638.4 1413 1586 3364 6983 6415 3207 0
TOTAL, Dept. of Coop/Mkting
expenditures and subsidies
83.44 136 569.2 642.2 1418 1591 3375 7009 6463 3256 48.69
a Based on actual expenditures reported in GRZ Financial Reports, 1984-91, and subsidy estimates in GRZ, 1990.  100 per cent of total expenditures in each category are attributed to maize
marketing.  1991 estimates are provisional or estimates based on 1990 levels; actual expenditure data was not available.  1992 and 1993 estimates assume GRZ spending on subsidies declines to
50% and 25% of 1991 expenditures, respectively.  Subsidy expenditures for the period 1994-2000 are assumed to decline to 0.  Dept. of Coop/Mkting expenditures are assumed to remain
constant at 1991 levels for the 1992-2000 period.
b   Partially funded by World Bank
c   80% of total expenditures were attributed to maize
d  Subsidy category expenditures above do not add to this total, since complete information about breakdown of subsidy expenditures was not available for any year.  Total estimated subsidies data
are from GRZ, 1990162
7DEOH ￿￿D￿ (VWLPDWHG *5= DQG GRQRU H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ PDL]H PDUNHWLQJ DQG UHODWHG H[SHQGLWXUHV￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿HFRQRPLF￿
ml. ZK
ITEM 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994
Dept. of Coop. and Marketing
Personal Emoluments
a 1.748 1.815 2.444 2.414 3.053 3.865 7.441 22.61
Allowances
a .0088 .0245 .1415 .1176 .1708 .1846 1.645 .504
Purchase of Goods
b .085 .077 .1287 .2292 .4145 .5219 1.033 1.89
Purchase of Services
b .0938 .0752 .1357 .218 .930 .756 1.432 1.185
Motor Vehicles, movable assets
c .947 .544 .073 1.532 2.497
Rural Storage Facilities
c .662 .1476 .132 .1837 .4585
ECU Project
c .811
TOTAL, est. Dept. of Coop/Mkt.
expend.
1.936 1.991 3.79 4.184 5.527 5.532 13.27 29.14 53.54 48.69 48.7
SUBSIDIES




Subsidies to Namboard 16.74








e 144 146.4 490 746.6 1897 1988 5290 10172 9883 4941 0
TOTAL, Dept. of Coop/Mkt.
expend. and subsidies
146 148.4 493.8 750.8 1902 1993 5303 10201 9936 4990 48.7
a   No tradeable goods in this category
b   75% of expenditures are considered tradeable goods and valued at the SER
c   85% of expenditures are considered tradeable goods and valued at the SER
d  Not included in economic analysis
e  55% of total estimated subsidies are included in the economic analysis.  It is estimated that approximately 45% of subsidies are expenditures on coupons and other price differential categories,
which are not included in economic analysis.  Of this 55%, 85% of expenditures are considered to be tradeable items, and valued at the SER.163
$SSHQGL[ ￿￿ 3URGXFWLRQ FRVWV184
$SSHQGL[ ￿￿￿ =DPVHHG PDL]H VHHG VDOHV E\ SURYLQFH DQG YDULHW\￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿185
7DEOH ￿￿￿ =DPVHHG PDL]H VDOHV E\ SURYLQFH DQG YDULHW\￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
D
(50 KG BAGS)  ( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)





















































a Source:  Zambia Seed Company, Ltd.186
Table 58:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1982-83
a 
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)






































































a Source:  Zambia Seed Company, Ltd.187
Table 59:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1984-85
a 
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)










































































































a Source:  Zambia Seed Company, Ltd.  Detailed sales information was not available for 1982-83.  
Note:  MM752 was released in 1983 and sold through Zamseed beginning in the 1984-85 season.  However, no sales data for MM752
is available in the records.  Data for SR52 and MM752 sales may have been mixed for this season.188
Table 60:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1985-86
a
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)












































































Table 60:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1985-86
a (con't)
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)


































































































a Source:  Zambia Seed Company, Ltd.190
Table 61:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1986-87
a
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)































































Table 61:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1986-87
a (con't)
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)




































































































































a Source:  Zambia Seed Company, Ltd.192
Table 62:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1987-88
a 
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)











































































































































































a Source:  Zambia Seed Company, Ltd.193
Table 63:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1988-89
a 






























































































































a Source:  Zambia Seed Company, Ltd.194
Table 64:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1989-90
a 
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)































































































Table 64:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1989-90
a  (con't)
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)
















































































a Source:  Zambia Seed Company, Ltd. Detailed data for 1988 were not available.196
Table 65:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1990-91
a 
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)

































































































Table 65:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1990-91
a  (con't)
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)
















































































a Source:  Zambia Seed Company, Ltd.198
Table 66:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1991-92
a 
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)















































































































a Source:  Zambia Seed Company, Ltd.199
Table 66:  Zamseed maize sales by province and variety, 1991-92
a  (con't)
(50 KG BAGS)( % OF SALES IN PARENTHESES)














































































a Source:  Zambia Seed Company, Ltd.   